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THE WORLD BEFORE THEM,

CHAPTER I.

MRS. GILBERT RUSHMERÉO

T HE dinner was so well cooked, and so
nicely served, that in spite of the un-

usual hour, Mirs. Rowly and ber daughter
made- a very bearty meal.

Mrs. Rushmere'.s easy chair had been
drawn. to the head of the table, and Do.
rothy sat beside ber and carved, Gilbert -

beinom unable at present to eut his * own
food. Dorothy longed to do it. for him,
-when she observed how unwiffinglylis wife

performed this necessary service.
VOL. III. B
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am a great trouble to'you, Sophy,"
lie said "but. direétly m -y arm, is liealed,'
1 shall soon learn to lielp niyself,'as 1

bave'seen others do, who had met with
the saine misfortune."

It is a good th'incr to have a wife to
help you," suomcested Mrs.'Row]Y.

"'Yes, but it ma-es --a fellow feel so
dependent. He has . to submit throuch
sheer necessity to pefticoat omovernment."

"A' don't think 'that even onè arni
would make me- do that," said Rushmere,
tbo' 1 belleve a' had the best wife in

Christendoin."
Mrs. Rushmere laughed good-natured.

ly-
cc Oh, Lawrence, men be often under

their wives' government, au' as ignora-nt
of the fact as-babies."

You speak,- I suppose, from experi.
ence," said Mrs. Gilbert, in her gentle

low Voice. I should have thought the
old gentleman a very difficult person for
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any wife to managoe., Lfind Gilbert a bard
case, in spite- of I)is- one airm.

There's only one way. to, rule me,
ahd tliat's by k-indness," -returned Gilm'
bert.

Without meaning- it, perbaps, bis voice
assumed a serious tone, -almost amounting
to saduess. He looked up, and bis eyes

and Dorothy's met; forcinc an-appearance
of (yaiety, he said What have you to,
say on tlie subject,, Dorothy

I jaever give au opinion on subjects I
L-now nothincy about. I am the only per.
son in the room who cannot speak from

experience. 1 should think your plan,
however, must be the best."

It is a pity you have not an opportu-
nity of tryino, it, Miss, What's your name,"

said Mrs. Gilbert,. "'in which case you
miomht perhaps find -out that kindness can

be thriown away.

expected to find Doroth ried
wlien, I came home," said Gilbert. I
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thought it impossible -that the. young
-fellows in the nel(ylibdurbood côuld suffer

herto reinain single,."
'e'-Sbe waited for' you, GIIIY5 till she

found it o' no use," çried Ruslimere pass-
ing tbe bottle to bis son.

IýI Oh that. I. bad W»aited for her," was
the thouuht that flashed throu-o-h. Gilbert's
rnind, c baromed wit li a -deep reomret.

Father will hâve bis joke," said Do-
rothy... colouring II.-e a rose, without

thinkina- t1lat it may. be at the expense of
another.'.'

Mrs. Gilbert left off eat*uoo,, and listeued
keenly to what was passincr.

Believe me, Gilbert, that there is
no one present w«Ilo . coucrratulates You
more sincerel on yo.ur marriaopé than 1
do."

My deàY child., will you, 'help me ÙP
eairs said -Mrs'! Rushmere, appreben-
sÏve of mischief from her husband'' blu nt
indiscretion and want of delicacy.
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Gilbert rose, and.with his left arm sup.
ported lier to tlie foot of the stairs. Oh

Doroth'yý lie said, ,.no wonder tlia*.u you
despise nie. God only k-*o"s* how I des-
Pise myself.7

lt is too late to repent iao.w, Gilbert.
You inust try like me to forcet. You owe
it-to your wife, as much as to ine."

She passed lier arm round ýMrs. s
Ru li-

rnere s waist, and left G*lbert at the- foot
of the Stairs. He put the euff of his einpty

sleeve to bis eyes, Was it to wipf-:i away
a tear ?

His wife looked daccrers at Iiiin, Wh én
lie returned to the table. His fafher pro-

î posed a walk round the farm after dinner
an invitation that Gilbert eqmerly accepted,
and thé mother and dauohter were left
alone together.

We shall have a nice tim.e of if here,".
said Mrs Gilb6Ét. "Let us go o ut,

mother, and take a look round the
premisesý.' 0 ne mlght as well be in a
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a
prison as confined to this dark, din'gy%,-
room.

eau see no garden attached to the
place,95 said Mrs. Rowl , lookinc out of

the deep bay window which only opened
upon the' stone-paved court. That girl

who belped at dinner. , could tell' us ail
about it."

Donet call her, mamma, I bave -a per-
fect horroi- of that woman. I am certain
that Gilbert and she have been very înti-
mate. He never took his eyes off her
during dinner."

You ineed pot be jealous of ber,
Sopby,;- I àm certain tbat she cares ino-
thing for him. You are foolîsh to trouble

your bead with any love affairs he bad
previous to bis marriacre."

But I am sure he é ares for h'er, and
1 don't meah to play second fiddle in bis
father's bouse to any one but Mrs. Rush»

mere. If this girl remains in the bouse
1 must quit it.
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And would you like to- nurse the sick
mother

I hate sick people. Let her hire a"

n urse.
She may -not be able to do that. 1

see no indications of wealth here. A car-

petless sanded floor, and, furniture old
enoticyli to. have come ont of the ark. One

room which serves for drawing-r*oom
diiniiiçy-room and parlour. 1 *dare say these

poor people have enough to do to keep
themselves."

But Gilbert said that his father was
rich.

4'Pshaw 1 You see now Gilbert bas
exagcrerated matters."

But what are we to do? I can't and
woli't live here.>5

'& Till your debts are paid, you must,'ý

Oh., dear, I wish - I were single agaiu
and Mrs. Gilbert beo'au to cry,

Sophy, when you were single you
were never contented, always la'enting
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that you were not married. No- one ever

asked you to marry until 1 gave out that

you would have a fortune."

And what have I gained by that lie

handsome, honest fellow., if- you

would only think so-. 'He *Wouldnot have

been so badly off either, if he had not been

forced to sell his commission to, pay your

debts. He bad a fair chance too, of rising

in the army, if he -had not met with that

misfortune. I tbink you very unreason-

able- to throw all the blame on him.
What no ' w remains for you to do, is to

iDalke yourself agreeable to his parents,

and secure a home, such as it is, for

US.

" I can't pretend to like that old man,"

and Sophy shrugged her shoulders.

He's rather au amusing variety of the

species, said Mrs. - Rowly, '&-and the

easiest person in the world to ca

But once more, let me, tell, yôu, Mrs..

Gilbert IlLuslimere, it îs no. use quarrel.
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ling with your bread and butter. 'Put, on
your bat, and let us tak-e -a turn in tlie
open air, perbaps we may chance to meet
the gentlemen."

And now they are crone to spv&but the
nakedness, of the. land we will tell o u r

readers a little of their private history,
and how the yourio- soldier mis deceived
in bis fortune-hunting speculation.

Mrs., Rowly -was the Widow of a custom-
bouse officer, and for many years lived
very comfortably, nay, affluently, upon

tbe. spoils wbich be gathered illeorally in bis
office. Their only child, Sophia, though
very far from pretty, was a genteel-looking-
girl, -and educateJ at a fashionable board-
ing-school; but just as she arrived at

womanhood, the fatlier was detected in.
his unlawful pursuits, and so heavjly fined,

that itecaused his utter ruin, and having
ineurred heavy debts to keep up an ap-

pearance beyond his station, he ended bis
d'hys in prison, leaving his wife.and daugh-
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ter to shift for themselves in the best
manner they could.

With the assistance of a brother, who
was in the grocery line of busi'ess, and

of whom -tliey had always been ashamed
in their more prosperous days, Mrs.

Rowly set up a small boardinom-house, in
one of the little cross streets in the

Minories, and just .contrived to keep her'
bead above water for several years, until

Sophia was turned of seven-and-twenty-
The youno, lady dressed and flirted, and
tried ber best to ge--,A husband, -but all

her endeavours proved futile.
She was ambitious, too, of marryino- a

gentleman*, and look-ed down with con-
tempt upon shopkeepers' assistants, clerks

in lawyers' offices, and mechanics, until
the time had nearly slipped by whe ni she

could hope, without fortune, to marry at
all.

It was then that her mother, finding
herself deeply involvéd, circulated the re.
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port in ber neiomhbotirliood, that So ]y
liad been left six thousand' pounds on the

death of a cousin, a consumptive-boy, who
could not reasoriably be expected to. live
maDy months.

Thé bait took. Miss Rowly was invited
to house's she -never before had hoped to
enter; and at a- ball, given by- the mother
of an officer in Gilbert''regirnent, she met
the handsome younom man, just raised to
the rank of a subaltern, Who had so gal-
lantly saved the life of Cap-tain Fitzmo:jý"1s,

Though still rather countrified in his
appearance, she %vas instantly smitten by

his frank, free manners, and his fine
manly fi cure. Somo foolish fellow, in

the shape of a frieind, whispered in Gil-

bert's ear that the young lady would bave
a fortune. In a rash moment, when a

,little heated by..-wine, and won by ber
soit flatteries, he made ber an offer of

marriage. This was instautly 'accepted,

particularly as Gilbert, boy-like, had
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boasted of bis old ancestral borne, and
the noble fainily fýom. which -he was de-

sceinded. And besides all this, hc"---was
an officer in the army, and likely to risý'e
in bis profession, under the patronage of*
a wealthy nobleman. like Lord Wilton.
Miss Rowly was charmed with ber future
prospects.

Gilbert Proposed t'o take ber down to
Hadstorie as bis wife, directly the cam-

paiomn was over. But bis charming Sophia
was too fearful of losing him. duri-g that
indefinite period, and got _ ber mother to
propose to him that they should bel married,

before he left for Spain, and that slie
would accompany him. abro.ad.

They were married'; but the affectionate
bride.. when the time for bis departure

drew nigh, forgot this part of her'promise,
and preferred staying at home with her

mother, to encountering all the hardshinS
attendant upon a soldier's wife, whose hus-
band was on actual service in a foreicru land.
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During his absence, Mrs. Gilbert and
bermother enjoyed every comfort on the

credit of their supposed fortune; and
when he returned sick and disabled from

Spain, he had pet been many days at Mrs.,
Rowly's before àrrested for the

debts bis wife had éontracted sin ce their
marriage.

It was then that Gilbert discovered
what a dupe he had been; tliat the wo-

man he had taken to bis bosom. was a
rniserable deceiver>; and he liad to sell bis
commission to avoid the horrors of a
prison.

.After much recriniination and mutual
upbraidings on the part of Gilbert and bis
wife, thëy at last came 'to the conclusion
that it was useless to, quarrel over what
could -no longer bc remedied; that it- was

far better to sit down calmly and consider

what was to be done.
All Mrs. Rowly's furniture had been

seized and sold for the benefit of her
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creditors, for she was as deeply involved
as her dauchter.

cc Why can't we go home. to . your
father's,..ý" asked Mrs. Rowly. I' arn
sure your parents will be glad to see
youe

Gilbert had some doubts on that head..
He knew how be had deserted* them; and
never havina- received a line froin them,
to assuýe him of their forgiveness, (though
tliis bad been his 'own.. fault, in omitting
to tell thetn where and how to direct him.)
he was sadly at a loss how,'to'act.

And then he thouuht of Dorothy, and
wondered if she were unmarried, and

livinu still with the old people. If so,
how should he be able to meet her, and

introdùce ber to the cold selfish woman
he had preferred to her P No, he could
not, he dared not go back to Hadstone.

Why don't you answer, Gilbert?"
urged his wife. What prevents you from
going hùme F'
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I pàr.ted. with nry- fiatheÉ in ariomer. I
am doubt-ful, forý lie.--is obstinate man,

whether lie' -will, -b*e- willinçy to receive
US.

Don't put him. to'th.e'frial,'ý' 'sàid Mrs.
Rowly. "Let Sophy write, and teffl him

we are coinino-, and start without 'ai-vin
hiin timeïo send a ' refusal. We must go
soniewhere; to remain liere is iinpossible,
for you caDnot draw your pension for the
inext six months, and we cannot live, upon
air.

Gilbert was terribly'perplexed. While
pride forbade Iiiin to seek an asylum with
his parents, necessity compelled, him to
do so, and though lie now almost loathed
both his wife and her mother, he was too
manly to leave them. in distress.

He therefore sold, -his- watch, his sword
and regiiental. suit, to procure money to

prosecute their journey; and, when ho
arrived .at. Hadstone.., he had only a few
shillinzus left - in hi s purseý.
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The kind reception lie met with eut
him to the heart, and the siomht of that

beautiful girl, who micht have been his,
almost maddened him with grief and re-

morse.
When lie proposed that walk with his

father, lie fully intended to open. Lis mind
to him, and tell him how lie was situated,

but shaine and pride kept him tonomue tied.
Besidés, was it not his father's fault that
lie had not inarried the woman lie -loved
and could lie expect an avaricious man to

sympathize with. him in the misery 'lie
endured, or feel for his present poverty
and deorradation. So lie walked by his
father's side over the old fields that had
witnessed his labours with Dorotby, with-

out sayinc a word upon the subject nearest
his'heart. It was -with feelings of inward,ý
discust that lie saw his wife and her

Mother coini-Do, over the heath to meet
t -i em.



CHAPTER Il.

IIOW PEOPLE ARE TAUGIIT TO HATE ONE

ANOTHER,

-URS.- -ROWLY had been chidin'c her
dauchter for sho-wiu her temper

before her husband's family, pointing out
the imprudence of her conduct in such

forcible laiiomuaome, that the young lady had0 ZD
promise'd to behave mor'e cautiously for*
the future.

She greeted Mr. Rushmere with her
blandest mile, and, slipping -the little

white hand within bis arm told him in
her softest voice, that he must teaéh
her all about farming, as she 'did not

VOL. III. c
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k'ow wbeat from- barley, or a pig from a

calf."
Lord bless yoûr icynorance, my dear.

In what part o' the world were you
-0

raised ?"
Oh, I'm a cockney, born within the

sound of Bow Bells. What else ean, you

expect of me.? 1 never was out of London
before. I am afraid I shall rival the

'ho immortalized hi
renowned citizen, W. m

self by findincr out that a cock neiomhed. - I

on't think however that I could be quite

s 'foolish as that.ýý
Old Ru>shmere was hiomhly flattered by

the attention paid- to him by his daughter.

in-law. He complimented, her upon her

sweet, little' hand and foot, and 'told

her that he *envied' Gilbert. his pretty
wife.

Thoùgh, if the truth must be spoken,

mi à, young Mrs. Rushmere had no beautv of
which to boa't, beyond a sliomht graceful
flgure, a-nd the smaR bands. and 'feet,



which had attracted ýhe farmerls attention.
Her face was somothing worse than plain.

1 t was a cold, arroomant, deceitfal' face,
with liarsh stronorly marked features,
and a pair of long narrow eyes, thaï
never looked hoDestly or openly at -any
one, rei-ninding you of some stealtby
animal, ever on the watch for a deaUly
sprinçy.

She loved to say things that she knew
would annoy and irritate, in a cold-blooded

contemptuoits way, and under those half
closed 'eye-lids lurked -any amount, of
m alie e an d Io w c'un nin g.

Though weak in intellect and ver'y vain,
she was as 'obstinate as a mule, and,

ý'tbOugh moving in a different' position from
Martha Wood, there was a great congeni-

ality of disposition between. the*,
Sophia Rushmere, wa's a petty tyrant.

Martha. Wood, though lesis cold and cal-
Culating than her mistress, knew how to
ruW over her, and make her a tool and-a

. ow PEopr.E ARE TAUGHT'.
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slaý--e. The pair were well worthy'of each
other.

Mrs. Ruslimere thou(Yh sirnple aind3 in -
natural as a- child, bad read Sophia's
C 1naracter at a orlance. Slie look-e'd in that

d'bious face, and felt that it was false.
Si-le listened to that low,, soft studied
voice, and was convinced thàt the owner
could speak in far other and less miisical-

toneý, and she -Wondered how Gilbert
could have taken this artificial. woman in
preference to ber Dorothy, and the good'
mother pitied him fro'm her very beart.-

Afrs. Rowly,- though sharp and anomular
with* a ridiculous assumption of coinse-
quence., was not' so disagréeable as ber
daughter. She looked like a, person who

could. speak her mind, and that in the
coârsest and most decided ma-nner, and

carr her point aomainst overwhelming odds,
by sheer pretence and impudence, but she

could not conce.al, like Sophia,- her real'
... dis'osition. If she-betrayed Eke Judas
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for nion-ey, it would not be with ai ki's.
16 What do you think of m poor Gilbert'sy 0

wife, . said s. Rushmere t -Dorothy,
tbat afternoon, as the latter sat beside

lier bed.
Doli't ask, me, dear motlier.' I ha%.-c-,

no opinion to omive."
Ile is .-an unliappy man, Dorothy, -as

all.men deserve to, be, wlio, sell. themselves
for money. He liad better ha' died. in yon
battle, than tied hiinself to, tha.t woman."

Dorothy thoucrht soi too, but 1 she cave
no expression to, lier thouchts. Slieà

inerely remark-éa«, that the marriacre
micyh t turn out better than Mrs. Rushnicre
expected.

The meeting between Dorothy and h el&
lover had been léss painful than ý slie hact

anticipated. . She no longer reomretted 'L'lie
separation, which. had occasioned Ler so
rùuch anguish, but fervently thanked God
that his providence had so ordéred it, and

she knew from the deep sense of grati-
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tude. that overflowed ber heart that it
was for the best; that Gilbert Rushmere,

though greatly improved- in his appearance
and manners, was not the man to malçe
ber happy.,

The enlargement of ber own mind, and
the society of intelligent people, bad made
ber crave for something higher and better,
mentally and morally, than he could ever

bestow. She entertained for him mucli
of the old sisterly affection which. she feIL
for him when they -were boy and girl, but
iiothinom beyond.

She did not like his wife, but excused
the hostility of ber ma.nner to-wards
herself. If she 'had been made aware
of the relation which once existed between
ber and Gilbert, she thought it perfectly

natural. Placed in the same situation as
Mrs. Gilbert, she might feel a little jealous

of an old love too. In this opinion,
]Dorothy greatly underrated the high sense
of moral rectitude whieh actuated ber



general conduct. Under the greatest pro-
vocation she would have despised herself

w0undinc the feelincs offor wantonly ZD
another.

She lonçred to, leave the house, for she
dreaded the insolence of Mrs. Gi1bert and
her mother; but Mrs,,Rushmei,,e bad so,
pathetically entreated her to stay and

nurse her,' that she felt that it would be
the heiorht of ingratitude to refuse a last

request. made by a dying friend, and of
one to whom, she owed so'much.

She wanted to, go and consult Mrs.
Mart«n, Who would point out the best
course to pursue in avoiding unpleasant
collisions with Gilbert's friends, but see
was kept so fully employed, that no
opportunit presented itself.y

lu the meanwhile, Martha Wood. had'
Dot been idle in.the kitchen by the dint
of cajolinap and flattering Polly, she had

wormect out of her some of the family
secrets, which she lost no time in turning

23HOW PEOPLE ARE TAUGHT.



into capital. When called by lier mist-ress
to attend lier to her chamber at nicht, she
came with a face full of importance, as if
she had something ývery particular to com-
inunicate.

Well, Martlia, how bave you got
throuah zthe daly?" cried Mrs. Gilbert,
openino her eyes a little wider than usual,
4ts lier confidant approachéd to 'u-ndress

lier.
GCOli badly enouo-h, ma'am; that Polly

Welton is a horrid low creature, not above
six months out of the work-housea"

You ought to have a feRow feýling
for her, Martha," said Mrs. Gilbert spite-
fully.

I- was not a workhouse bird, Mr.s.
Rushmere, returned. Alartha, swelliDg
and puffing out lier broad cheeks. "You
know that well. enough. My father was
a gentleman, and I was brought up. at a
private institution, at his -expense."

You need not try to fool me about

j

C) f.li.à.r - THE WORLD BEFORE THEM.
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that, Martha. You have attempted often
enouChi but it won't go down. -Your

fathermicht, or miclit not have been a
gentleman. You were a.-natural child,
and your mother a poor creature, who

-ot lier livinc on the 'streets. So no
more of your fine airs to me. What
have you been doinc with yourself all
day

Sittiiaom in the Ikitchen nursinc Jewel,9ý
ai*d the irl, with a sulky scowl.

You might have been doin some-
thing. Wby did not you offer to help the

girl wash the dishesf"
When you are mistress here, I will do

what you bid me. 1 have no call to wait
upon them."

"But -4hey will not keep you for no-
thing', Mar*tha."

I don't want them. If you are not
satisfied, give me niy release and let me

go. Icould soon get a better place."
Nonsense! You must do. as 1 bid
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you, and see that you help that girl Polly
in her work to-morrow.!'

You would not wish me to help her, if
you knew all the vile things she said of

you, replied Martha, in an audible
aside.

Of me! What could, she say of me.
She knows nothing of me or my affairs."

She did not say sbe did. But she said
that you were old and u ly, and not to be
compared with Miss Dolly. That you had
not a sinom e good feature in your face.
What do you think of the picture

The wretch 1 But how came she to
say all this

Just because I asked her who the
plain dark crirl was tliat Mrs. Rusbmere
called, Dorothy.' Shl. fired up, like a

vulgarvixen,.as she is, and defended liee
friend bv abusing you. I thought we
sbould bave come from. words to blows,
for I could not sit by and bear my ùwn
mistress abused after that fashion. But
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if you wish me to help ber of course

can.
l'Il tell Gilbert. l'Il complain to Mr.
Rushmere," sobbed,. Sophia, crying for

race. If he suffers me to be insultedby
his servant VIl leave the bouse. I've no

doubt that Dorothy is at the bottom of it
all -Who, and what is she

Some child that Mrs. Ruslimere adopted
years ago. Polly told me, that it was for

love o ' f ber that Mr. Gilbert ran away ipd
listed for a soldier, becaïuse the old m an
would not give his consent, and this Do-
rothy refused to rnarry him."

Mrs. GilberCs. misery was now- com-
plete. She sat down in a chair, with ber

faïr hair all loose about ber sboulders,
staring at the incendiary in a wild'vacant
inanner. At this unfortull'ate moment,

Gilbert entered the room. Hurr'yinop up
to his wife, he demanded the cause of ber

distress.
Are you a man, Gilbert Rushmere.
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she said.. Slowinc risinc and confrontinc
him9 " t- a.Ilow your wifo to be insulted by
your fiather's menials ?"

How, and in m7liat manner, Sophy

She repeated tlie tifle of lier ýwroncrs as

Martha liad. told them. Gilberes eve

flashed-Ile turned tbein aucrrily upon

Martlia, who was secretIv enjoyino- tbe

Miscliief slie liad made.

'GO to your bed çrirl, and let me

never bear any of tlàs vile tattlin(-f acrain.
J

It is sucli stories, carried from one to the

other, that ruin the peace of families."
Martba knew that the ar Ici

rows she h'd
launched liad struck home, and left tlie

roo m, -1without a word in her defence.

Gilbert turned sorrowfully to bis wife;

who was cryino- violently.

Sophy if you will encourace that cirl

in brincrln(-Y you tales about other niembers

of the faniily, how can we ev.er live in

peace You -now the imperativie, neces-

sity of curbing your teinper, until I ain
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able in, some way to provide w% livincr for

you. Why will you frustrate all my

plans for your conifort by this childish
folly4ý"

How dare you talk to nie, sir, in that
strain wlien you liad the dastardly cruelty

of brin(rii-i(r ine down liere to Iive in theZn Zn
same, house as your former mistress

Slie rose aiid tood before 1-iim, with lier
liand rIýiIsed in a nienacin(r- attitude, and a

s *le of scùi-n writhincr lier lip.

GoocI licavens, Sophia, what do you

nieaii

I niean what I say, sir. It is useless

for you to deny fitcts s rent. Will

you bave the assurance to say to me

tliat you do not 16vç this crirl-this Do-

rothy Chance F'

The love I once felt for her ? Certaïn1y

not.

The love you still feel for her de-

manded the anc wife,

ophia, I am, a married man.'j
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Yes, sir, 1 know it to my cost. But
j that is no auswer to my question. I de-spise tlie You know

hypocritical evasion.
in Your beart that you prefer this woman to
your wife."

You will force me to do so, Sophia, if
YOU go on at this uureasoDable rate. You
must beaware tha:t Dorothy Chance was

brouopht up withme under this roof, and
it was natural that I should feel some-
thinc more 'thau brotherly love for a crea-
ture so bçautiful and good."

Stop'! Hold your tongue. 1 wonyt

hear another word screamed Sophy.
Such a confession is 'enouoph to drive

lit. tue mad."
lt bas nothinato do with you, wife.

All > this is past and gone, and, happened
If m father

before ever I saw youe y
would have oiven his consent to our

marriage, you would never have been so.
unfortunate' as to become .- my wife,_ and 1
should never bave been tricked into the
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belief . tliat you loved me, and 'were a

woman of fortune. He, lauched bitterly,

for lie. sav that this latter observation

had Completely sile-riced his wife, who

slow1y and sullenly retreated towards the

bed;. and lie continued:

My love .for Dorotliy,' at that timé.

was a species of madness. 1 loved. her

with all my lieart and soiil, witli -ever y
faculty of mind and body. Slie was

youncr, gay, and licrht-hearte(l, and, I

thoucylit, returned my passion very coldly,
I was impatient of delay, and very jealous.

I urcred lier to me witliout waiting
for t he old inan's consent. Sheý.had pro-

mi-sed hirn not to do so, and stood to her
word, refusino- my hand before his very

face.

y Go shall I e « er forol'et the

mortificafion and race -of that moment,
I Co ùld bave killed her, red-hotMY'
love t'urned to, ice. I left the house wish-

ina- never to see, he.r., face a(rain, and,
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perhaps, had 1 known that she was still
here, I never: should have tlirown myself
in her way. Are ou satisfied now,
Sopllia P 1 think- )Ucrht to be after
such -a deomraclinc confession."

His wife. did not answer, thoucyh she
heard every word. She had slipped into

bed and pretended to be sound asleep,
k:

m go-Rm m 0 mmenu-m Nom m
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CHAPTER III.

A DEAD DOGO

EFORE Gilbert went to. sleep'that night,
ho fully determine.d to, tell bis father

the real state of bis affairs, and, throw
-himself and bis family upon bis charitY5
until somethinal should enable him to gte
a decent living,, The loss of bis arm,-was
a great drawback, ho well knew but he
had the reptation of being an excellent
practical farmer, which made him, enter-
tain strong hopes of being employed as a

bailiff, or overseer on some gentleman's
estate..-,

VO rà. Til D
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He trusted that Lord Wilton would
assist him in procurinom such a situation,

and, probably, 0
-would employ hitn n his

own propertv, in return- for tbe service he
had rendered bis son.

1-Ie knew tliat - Iiis father was a close
calculator of domestic -expenditure; that

he. would s'on be tired of keepiiiçr sucli
a larcre addition to his family w, ithoilt re-
celvinc au eqiiiý-i-ilent from thein in n-ioney
or services. He mi(Ait cyriimble now and
then of bavinc to board hiin and Lis wife
gratis; but tlie additional expeiise of

Mrs. Ro, ly and the servant, for any
leingth of time, w uld make biin outra.
geous.

In everytliincr pertaininry to bousehold
matters., Sopliia- was as icnorant as a
child.. She bad been broucrht up to' catch
a rich. busband, ' not to soil her.. pretty
white bands with* work, to- spend, h ér time
before 'the glass in adôrninom, her persou
or to lie on -a sofa reading novels. Ile
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had urged her, , before leavinom London, to,
part with iMartha, but she obstinate1yý
refused to do so.

The idea of w* aitina- upon herself,"
slie said, was not to be toleratéd for a

moment. M4rtbaes term of apprentice-
ship had not expired, and she was

botind - to keep her. And as to dear
mamina, she niust acéompany thein, for

she 11ad no money to, procure a lodcr*ng
elsewhere."

Wliat was to be done with such. imprac-
ticable people, -was beyond Gilbert's power
to de vise. He turned and tossed all night,
and the -day broke and foulid him as un-
decided as ever.

In the mornino- he walked out after
-f -ber

reak ast to the hay-field with his fat
and liad an excellent opportunity . of

gétting- the trouble that pèrplexed hi'm off
bis mind, but his courage faîled him

alt'o-ether,,, and he put off thé dreaded dis-
-D
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closure tha.t be was utterly destitute f-rom
day to day.

Ris wife at last sucrgested that lie had
better tell his mother and leave it to lier

çto break the matter to Mr. Rushinere, e n'
treating Iiiiii, at the saine time, to spare
lier in the relation as much. as lie possibly
could.

Since the day_ of their arrival at Heath
Farni, Mrs. Rushmere had rapidly de
clined, and was now enti * rely confined to

lier own room, whièh Dorothy never left,
without it was to arrange with Polly the
cooking and the necessary work of the

day.
Gilbert generally ient up to spend an

bour with bis mother during the absence
of ber kind nurse, and in one of these in-

terviews, lie. informed lier of bis humiliat.
ing position, and implored ber advice and
assistance in bis present emergency.

Mrs. Rushmere was greatly distressed
by his communication. Simple and na-



tural as a 'child herself, sbe possessed a
great insiombt into character and thouuh
she seldoni saw either of the women with

whom lier son, bad unfortunatel con.
nected himself, she liad read their charac-

ters, aiid foresaw, in -case of lier deatli
the miseiable life tliat lier dear old part-
ner would lead with -eitlier of them as
mistress of the ho ;e-

î.ý ]Dorotliy, of course, would have to leave,
directly she bad followed lier to the crave.

lie-reproached herself for lçeepino, the
poor girl in lier present disacrreeable posi-
tion, but Dorothy had promised lier to

put up with every insult and slight pa.
tiently for lier sace, and Mrs. -Rush-

mere riglitly conjectured tbat, the time
of lier emancipation was mot far dis.
tant.

Well, my poor son, 1 will speak to
yotir- father about s

thi sad business. ou
must not be im fe e 1 s a Ù' 00T. y .

patient, if he
and resentful, 1 know- how he rejoiced

A DEAD DOG'O
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in, the ict'ea of your beino- 'a rich man.
This will -be a cruel disappointment to
bim.',

G& 01, mother dear, -it was his -, fault.
Had he been only a little leýs avaricious,
1 micrht at this moment have been a happy

man.15 He laid his bead beside lier on the
pillow; and %vept like a child.

That night, Mr. Ruslim ere was duly
inforriied of the communication Gilbert bad
made to his inother. He had, liowever,
car efully coricealed the diiplicity of bis

wife, with rezard to the for-Lune, by' say-
ing that she had fully believed that she

wa.s to. be beir to her unele's property, ami
-was as* much disappointed as hiniself.

Old Ru'hmere sat for'some'tillie beside
his wife's bed astonished and alnioII-ýt

stupefied.
éé Oh d ancr it, wife,".- lie broke out at

-last, this iss confounded bad--,buslnes*
and i--uiination.,"jto us all. To tliiiik-that the
'boy should. bd sich a simple fool, to go an'



marry a woman older nor himself withoüt
being sure o' the money. Sold his com-

inission. too, and., to pay her debts-worse

and worse-an' notllinom but the -pension

for his wound to depend on to keep his

wife an' mother from starvinc. Well
well that ever Lawrence Riislimere should

bc father to such a, sinlpleton.."

Lawrence and Mrs. Rushmere took

tlie larcre brown hand of her husband

bebveen. lier thin pale bands, you must
foruive Iiiin for my sake."

-Daiic it, w«fe. How am I Cfoin(y to
keep all t1ils posse o p*eople. It's Un
reasonable, that it be a' won't do

He be our only son Lawrence, all
tliat will soo*n be left to you o' me."

0115 Mary, you are not goino to leâve
not yet, not yet. A few Mo

ine,. re years

and then we must both « o. 'But oh, not9
yet, not, et -wife.

y My dear, good Get
hearty and well and old Larry will 'do all'

A.DEAD DOG.
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you require o' him." The stou.t old yeo-
man bent over the pillow, and kissed the
paie meek face of bis wife, and the tears

from ber gentle blue e es.
Weil, Larry, dear, yon must do tbis

for me whiles I be 1ivin(r.ý Give your son
an' bis family a home, until stich time as

poor Gilly's arm's bealed, an' be be able
to belp himself. You are not a poor man.

liusband, an' can spare this much for an
only son. An' remember be micrht have

done better if ye would only ha' let

Aye, Fm. sorry for that now. Doll
would have made him. a better w'ife than

bis butterfly 0 a woman, If so be, I have
to lçeep ber, Gilly must set ber to work,
an the old mother likewise. I'm -n ot

-going to keep a house full o' sarvants to
wait upon them."

Neighbour Sly wants a girl, au' will
take Polly off your bands-, .-La wrence, au

this Mal*tha Wood can fill ber place, But -
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leave, me Dorothy, my darlincr Dorotby,
till I be gone. It won't be lon.cr."

On the whole, Rushmere-bciliaved better
than could be, expcete(I. At dinner, lie

told Gilbert'that, his motlier liad informed'
biin of his troubles, and lie was willing to,

take him, as part-ner in tlie farm.; lie was
to, manage tlie concerD and dispose of all
tlie produce, sliarinçr the returns equalIv
with him.

Dorotliy loo«ked earriestly at the old
man., when be made this proposal. She

knew enoticrh of human nature to feel
convinced fhat it would never work well.

That old Ritslitnere would never ., consent
to act under the direction of bis son, and
that bis labourers, who were very fond of

him, would never serve two masters.
But her influence for good in --that bouse
was over. Advice or remonstrance with-
aman' of Rush.mere' s -o'bstiiiat.e charact,èr

was alike 'Vain.
Gilbert was pro.fuse in bis expressions
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titude, which were echoed
of grà they
ladies.

And now, my dear," said the old

man, turnincy to, Mrs. Gilbert I can't
afford to Il%eep idle folk. What can you do
for a living; can you cook?"

I never was broucht up to kitchen

work, father," returned Mrs. Gilbert, in a
very bland voice, but I can try."

Dolly can teacli you."

1 shan't trouble lier inuttered tlie
-newly -installed iiiistress of the house. A

wonia-n of sense surely niay acquire a

-nowled(re of sucli triflincy matters without

any particular iiistriict Ions."

Ali, My'dear, but, it requires experi-

etice, said Rusbnicire. It don't want a

person to, be,able to read an' write, to
J brew good ale an' ma1ýe sweet butter, an'

-bake ligylit bread; but, it do want practical

kuowlQdope o' such work, as' Dorothy here

can tell,-.y'o'-U 'She be a first rate house-

keeper."
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You, need not refer me to Dorotby
Cliance, Mr. Riishinere, while iny own

inother is present. Slie always wwî con-
-ý-ý,idered a capital iiizinarrer."

1 dessav, 1 dessay," quoth -Rushmere,
nocidincr i)l.-.1ýisautly towards tlie lady in
question. 31rs. Rowly loo-s like a

wonian well acquainted with work-, ail'
it would be straDcre if you could not

inanacre thé house an' dairy betweeii
you.

I thilik, Mr. Rusbinere, -there -ýviIl be
no occasion to einploy- so many hands
in the kitelien," said iýIrs. Rowly, glan-
cinc sicrnificaiitly at Dorotliy. Surely'
iny daucyliter and _.Hartha, with the assis-
tance I eau give fliern- oucrht to be suffi-
cient,."

Certaiffly, certainly cried- old Rusli-
niere, ",those, be exactly iny senûments,
ma arn. Too. many cooks s * oil the broth.P

Polly goes, when her month expires, to
Mrs., Sly's ; an' Dorothy, when my 'dear
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old wife The farmer sto'pped short@

He. could not finish the sentence.

Cannot I nurse Mrs. Rushmere ?" said

Mrs. Rowly. I have had a great deal

of experience in that way."

No doubt you could," said Rushmere.

Ho w so m ever sbe wont suffer any 'one

to help her but Dorothy."

1 shall leave you, father, the moment

my services. are no longer required," said

Dorothy. I have a good home and kind

friends to go to. It is onl on aear mo-

ther's account that I have remained so

lonor. I > shall gladly resign to Mrs. Gilbert

MY place in. the house."
The next morning, on goino- into the

kitchen,. Dorothy found Mrs. Gilbert and

ber mother u p to their eyes ihi business,*

examinlia(y the contents of cupboards and

pantries, and-, making a great htter* and

confusion everywhere.

She. wa-s - told when she' offered. ber as..

sistance-. in restoring -the..,Place to order,
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tliat her servic- -s were not required by
Mrs. Gilbert, whom she must now cou.-
sider as mistress of the hou-se, that she

must not presume to interfere with Martha
Wood and her work, but confine -herself
entirely to Afrs. Ruishmere's cha'ber.

And M.rs. Gilbert commenced her reigpu
over . Heath Farm, 'by treati-1300 ]Dorothy
and Polly as creatures- ben ' eath her notice,
and decidedly in the way, while she en-
couraged Martha in her misebievous tat-
tlina-, until she set Polly and her by the
ears torretber.'

Old Rushmere grumbled over the badly
cooked dinners, the heavy bread and sour
butter, and blamed Dorothy for what cer-.
tainly sbe could not help.

-One moraing Dorothy went down into
the kitchen to- prepare broth for
the poor iùValid. The fire was out, and

everythina. in the- -greàtést* '-confusion.. A
greasy. unwashed floor-. aûd dirty towels,
and dustèrs scattered around on tables and
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It 'as impossible to get the least

thing done without worryand diffictilty,

Polly," she said very crentl le While

you remain here you should do - your

dut to your employers. Why is your-y
kitelien so dirty,' and your fire always

OUt. wheu I want to cook broth or. gruel

for your poor sick mistress, Things

should-not be iiît1ils discraceffil conffition,

and you have Ma flia to lielp
1-4

Martha lielp m-e. . Lauk, 1 --s Doro-

tby, she be -no help to a body, she make

all the dirt and mudd-le she eau. She do

ta-e my nice white disli -eeler to wash her

Missus' dirty (1ýWOM. 1 cali't prevent her.

I say-s to' h er only yeste'rdî>.,Y, if a' do

that agen, V * Il tell Miss.Dorothy. 'Go to

the devil,' says she, with Yer. Mi.ss- Doro-

thy sbébe no missus o' mine. Mrs. Gilberts

Missus here now. Fd- like to, héar Doll

Chance dare to set me to work.' My

heart's a brealdn' wi' her dirty wa-s and

lier sauc impertinence. 1'm right glad
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F.M goinc. to-morrow the old'house a nt
like it wor."

tut thi.s don't excu-s-e you, Polly, for
lettincrtliefire, out."

-Mrs. Gilbert told -me liersel to let the

.fire go down -directly tlié bréakfus wér,

over. 'MEss Dorothy %vull- -want it,'- says,
iý to ma* ke the . old missus lier broth,'

Let hèr want,' says she, 'or make it
liersel. - 1 don't mean to a'Ltend, to -heir

wants, I can tell. vou.
Alas, alas!" Sio-lied Dorotlîy, wliat

a house of - micule. Poor old. father, how
will it be -with -him .. by ànd be 1 ye, when

they beffin -to abuse thpir power so
early

Like the sailors, she saw break-ers ahead,
but had.no power to ste.er the -vessel'off
the rocks.

Missus Gilbert, continued Pôlly, glad
of 01ettinc - some one to whom'shè could,
tell her.,-,,griefs, ig- allers ja«vn*nol me, for

li ot'- doing the work. But while h er fat
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lazy girl sits doina- naucrht, but towzlein9
the dawop, I'm not a' goin to kill mysel wi'
work."

Bear it . patientl for a few hourà,
Polly. You will soon be free no*w. Run,

.ther'e's a good girl . to the woodstack,

and brina- some sticks to rekindle the

In a few minu.tes, Polly rushed back to
the kitcheu, and flung au 'arm. full of
sticks down with a ban-g upQn the'hearth
tliat êOuld be heard all over the house, audit

holdincr up lier bands cried out at the top -
of her voice. A's beeri an' gone au'
done it. I knew a' wud, directly a' got
a chance."

Done what ?" dema'nded Dorothy, her
cheeks blanching"with terror.

16 Ow'r Pinchèrà ha' chawed up yon lump
oy,,White -wool."

46 Killed Mrs. Gilbert's little poodle
66,&hýq as dead as a door nail.

I am sorry for it, véry sorry.
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will make an awful'fu-ss about it, Polly.

Did you see Pincher do it

No, -but 31artha says. a' did- it. She

OuChter -to know. 'See, she be. coming

1119: Crying an roariDg as if it wor a dead

Martha ran- into the kitchen carryinom

the dead dog in her a-rms, screaming and

shoutin,' in a s'tate ofgreat excit-ement.

011 the precious . Jewel ? the darling

pet! What will my mi'tress say ? How%f
sball I tell her ? Ohq oh, oh."

Héaring from the next room the out-

cries of her servant , Mrs. Gilbert hurried

in'and demanded ývhat all the noise was

about.' 1

Oh, ma'am, just look here àt your

beautiful- dog, sobbed Martha, holding

up the little mature, from whose throat

the blood 'was dripping all over the

floor.

Who bas dared to ill use my dog.?"

cried Sophy ]Rushmere, not yetaware he

VOL. M. E
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was dead, and she turned and glared at,
Polly with the ferocity of a tigres".

Oh, he is dead!" sereamed Martha,
stone dead."

Who killed hîm
4'The-horrid brute' Pinche-r.
Jall Mr. Gilbert to shoot the mon-

Ster.
"A' can't do it, ma'am," *said Polly,
veiT innocently. A' ha' got, but ý one

arm.
ce Ilold your tongue yoii impudeDt jade.

I liave'no. doubt you set the other dog to
worry bim." Mrs. Gilbert took'the dead

dog in her arms and cried aloud.
Dorothy weint up to her, and very

kindly offered to examine the little animal,
and ascertain whether he was really dead.

]Don't touch him!" sereamed So "hy,
pushing her rudely away. c, I dare say
you are glad of his death, and know more
about it than you choose to say."

Dorothy drew back with an air of dis-



giist. can excuse your -grief and an.
noyance at the death of the poor do9
who was a pretty harmless little mature,
out not your insultinom those who never
injured him. Perbaps if it were a fellowm

creature,. you would not feel the least
distress about it.ýy

-,ýlartha," said Mrs. Gilbert, payinom
no heed to her, 1 gu and call your master,
I will be revencred on that ferocious beast.
If he refuses to kill him, -I will kill him
mvseif.

Dorothy became suddenly awar'e -of the
dano-er that threatened her old favourite.

I'Good heavens 1" she thouomht, this
cruel woman will never execute her threat.
Gilbert will not suffer ,her.to destroy the
good old dozcne"

II 31rý. Gilbert," she said in a voice of
entreaty, III hope you do not 'mean to
hurt the dog. It is the nature of these
animals to quarrel and fLcr h t with each
other. The death 'of Pincher would do

2

A DEAD DO'Ge
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you no good, while it would zreatl
distress Mrs. Rus-hmere, who loves the

doce

Il 0111 1 suppose yoti care nothing about
him, wlien I see ou feedin(* and caressina-

him«,pvery day. You have no regard for
my feelinoms. There was nothing in the

world I loved so well as my dogeIl Not even your husband, Sophy OP"
said. Gilbert, who just thèn came in.

Now don't expect me to be very so
for the death of my rival. When Martha
came running to me ' in the field, I-thought

somethinc terrible had happened?'
Could -anythinop be worse sobbed

his wife kissing- the head of her dead
favourite. "-If vou have any reopard for
me; Gilbert, you will just go out and kill
the hateful wretch that murdered him." -

Il Kill Pincher 1 1 Vould lose my other'
arm first.

46 God bless you, Gilbert!", cried Do-
rothy, -with her eyes full of tears. -I felt
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certaùý you would never kill such an old
friend."

That speech, meant for his good, de-
cided the fate of poor Piucher. A sinister

smile passed over Mrs. Gilbert's pale face.
She dropped the body of Jewel upon the

floor, and left the room.
After she was gone, Gilbert took up

the animal and carefully examined the
wound,

Pincher never did this. The dog has
been stabbed with a k-nife. The jugular

ývein is completely severed. 1 never
cared much for the éreature, who gave

more trouble than a child, but it was a
dastardly thinom to do."

III saw Pincher do it," said Martha,
sulkily.

You saw no such thi retorted her
master. It is a base lie. It is more

likely you did it yoursel£"
Martha gave way to a fresh burst'of

hysterical crying and ran upstairs to her
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mistress. Gilbert called -Polly to, fetch
a spade and bury the dead dog in the
garden.

I'Martha," said Mrs. Gilbert, as that
.worthy came into her chamber, " shut tlie
door and come here to me. I will give
you half a crown if you will hang the doc
Pinche'r."

Il La, ma'am, keep your money. It's
Dorothy Chance's doom, and Pll hang him
to spite her. She's fonder of that ucly

cur, tban ever you were of Jewel. It will
vex her dreadfý1ly if anythi-ng happens
amiss to

II So much the better," cried- the
amiable Sophia. 14 1 shall then be re-
venged on them both."

So Pincher was hung without judge
or jury, as' innocent of the crime-'- for-

which he paid the penalty,- as many a
poor mature condemned upon c*_*cum.-
stantial evi dence had been before him.

Dorothy was the first' to discover her
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old favourite, dancling from the l'w
branch of an apple tree in the orchard. A

cry of anguish 'and surprise broucrht
Mr. Rushmere and Gilbert'to the spot.

Dolly5 girl! What's the matter
cried the yeoman, your face is as white
as a sheet

Dorothy a-nswered by pointing to the
dog, and walked away to hide her tears.

Gilbert, _hardly less distressed thau
herself, guessed the truth in a moment.

ljis father, flew i-nto a frenzy of passion,
and threatened to infliet all sorts of pun
ishment on the dastardly rascals who had

killed his faithful brave old dog.
A man would never have done it,"

muttered Gilbert, This is the work of a
jealous wo'an."

ndýhe felt the deepest abhorrence for
the author of the outrace.,
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j:ý the afternoon Mrs.- Martin walked
up to the farm to, see Mrs. Rush-

mere and Dorothy, and to, call upon their
new friends. Dorothy- bad not, been to,
the parsonage for three weeks, and her

p lace at church and in the Sunday school
had been vacant. Mr. Martin and bis

w e suspected that allwas uot right with
Dorotby; that either her mother was
worse, or that she was s'O fatigued with

overwork that -she was unable to, attend
to these important duties; both were con-
vinced that Do'rothy -would never, desert
ber post unless compelled to do so. Mrs.

CHAPTER IV.
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Martin had been, confined to the ho-use
by the dangerous illn'ess of little Johnnie,

whom the doctor had only ' pronouncéd.
that day out of danger. Auxious as"she

was to learn in what mainner Dorothy
had borne the meeting with her lover, and
whether his wife and mother were ao-ree-
able people, she had not been able to leave
the sickmb'ed. of her child to satisfy her
natural curiosity. When Dorothy opened
the door, she was startled by her pale
face and altered appearance.

Il My dear girl, are you ill?"
II-Not ill-only heartsick, weary of the

world, and. its ways. If it were not for
the love of a few dear friends, I could

leave- it to-morrow witho't the least
reoret."

As she said this, the poor girl looked so
sadly and earnestly into Mrs. Martin's
fwe, that it brought the tears into' her

eyes.
You muât have thought that we had
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forsàken you altogether; but Johnnie bas
been very ill, alarmingly so; and I could
not leave him. to the care of the servant.
Heinry would have been up to see you,

but si ce Mi. Fitzmorr*s bas left us, every
moment of his time bas been occupied, as
he is oblicred to take the charge of both
the parisbes, with, the additional care of
the Sunday schools;, I have' beên unable
to attend" my class, and your absenée

threw all the work upon him."
Mr. Fitzmorri's goueP." Dorothy turned

pale and almost gasped for breath. Whati
took him away

A sad, sad accident. Did no one tell
you of it.

My dear Mrs. Martin, how sbould 1
bear the news of the parish. I aiÈ con-
fin ed all dày, and sometimes duri-na the
greater part of the nigbt, to my ýmother's

sick-room. But tell me about Mr. Fitz-
Morns; I have felt grieved and burt at
his seeminop desertion of us, when' Mrs..
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Rushmere grew so much worse. Is any
thi'Dg amiss with Lord Wilton

His lordship bas written.once to, bis
nephew, since he left Encrland. In bis

letter he spoke verýy despoudincly of the
health of his son. Mr. Fitzmorris' sudden
departure from Hadstone had no refer.

ence to, the Earl or his affairs. In truth
Dorothy,. it is à sad tale 1-lis brother is
dead. Lost bis Efé by a fall from bis

horse in a steeple chase. Mr. Fitzmorris
was sent or in all haste. He started im-
mediately, and though bis brother was.

living when he arrived at he was
unconse.ou -s, and never rec overed bis

senses before he died. Poor Mr. Fitz.
morris feels this dreadfully, and keenly

regrets that he was not able to, prepare
-for the awful change from time to,

eternity-that bis brother should die in
his sins among gamblérs and men of the

world, who had dissipated bis fortune
and led him astray,"
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It is dreadful 1" said Dorothy. I
know how he feels it I believe that if he
could have saved his brother's soul by the
sacrifice of his, own, he would have done

it., But will he ever return to Ilad-
stone

Directly he can arrancre his brother's
affairs, which are in a state of great confu-
sion. His. reckless extravagance bas in
volved the estate, and Gerard is afraid
that when everythinom Às sold, there will
bardl be enouomh to satisfy tbe creditors.
You know how honest and upri -ht. he is,
and hé w it will 'ain him. if he thought

these people would s'ffer loss through,
any one belonomino- to him. He carries
this - rom'antic sense of honesty so, far, that
Henry is afraid that he will give up bis
property to pay these debts.

He is so noble 1 How I honour him.
'ied D How cruel it

for it 1" r orothy.,
to blame bi for neglec when

was of me M t
he was not only at the post, of duty, but

et
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such ang ish of mind.

sufferina U How
cautious we should be in judging the ac-

tions 'of others. I. can scarcely forgive
Myself for harbourinom aaainst him. an

unkind tho'uuht."
And how is dear Mrs. Rushmere 'F'

.said her friend, anxious to turn the con-
versation into another channel,.. when she
saw the bicr, bright tears that trembled on
Dorothy's eyelid s.

She 'is fast sinking. 'We. may not
hope to keep her here inuch lor)gér.
read- and pray with her ' whenever she is
-able to bear it. But, oh, dear Mrs. 31ar-
tin, my readinu and prayiuom is so different
."from his I did so long to see him'and

hear him again."
Do not look so despondingly, Dorothy.
You will soon see him. again. In the

meanwhile tell me -about Gilbert, and how

You met"*
As friends-nothing more. I might

add, scarcely as frieiids. I ani Éo thank-
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ftil tbat my heart was weaued &om him,
mouths.aao. 1 uow marvel at m self how

1 ever could have felt for him the passion»
ate affection I d'id, or how bis desprtion

could i tense grier,
plunole me into such 'n

Mrs. Martin pressed lier hand warmly,
I expected as much. And bis wife?"
Don't ask nie what 1 think of her;

and ]Dorotliy waved lier bauds impa.
tiently

Your silence is eloquent, Dorothy.
And %vlien eau you come to nie?"

When dear motlier no -longer, requires
lime ýs1ie suffer-

my, services. At; s s cruel
azouy, but. she bears it with- anopelie p-a-

tience. She will be delicrhted to sée you."
Dorothy led the way tothe sick chara-

ber. They found Mrsî. Rushmere awake
and in a very ha frame of mind; she,
-greeted. Mrs. Mà-rtin with unaffected pleaw

sure, aW talked cheerfùlly and, hop yW
of ber appro'oachinc end.." She made no

4U 'Comment on ber son's marriage, and
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scarcely alluded to his wife, expressing
great thankfulness that. she had been per-
mitted to see Gilbert before she died.

Dear Mrs. Martin," she said, Il I need
searcely ask you to 'be kind to-, Dorothy

when she lias no lonomer a 1 mother to love
and care for lier, or a home here- in whicli
she can live in peace. A loving daughter
she bas been to me, a faithftil and devoted
Dui'se. The blessing slie bas been to me
ia tliis cruel and loathsome illness, the

"Ood God who ave her to me aloDe
k-nows. ' Th£--.tt He may bless and reward
ber when I am in the clay is my constant
prayer. May she neverwant a friend in
lier hour 0 need.'.'

.Mrs.'Martin stooped and kissed the pale
earuest face of the dyin(y woman,

God will raise lier up, friends, never
fear. The - good, Father- never forsakes

those who-love and honour h-im.",
Rrs. Rushinere threw her ý arms àbou.-

lier visitor's neck, and .drew- her head
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down to the pillow, while slio whispered

in her ear, Take. her out o. this, Mrs.

Martin, as soon as I am gone. These
strange women are killing her with their

hard, unfeelinop ways. It is amost break-,
incr my poor heart to see the dear child
pining day by da'y."

She will. bave her reward, m dear old
IT

friend, nq. one ever loses by sufferincr in a
Crood cause."

-NIrs. Martin sat for some time with the

invalid,, and explained to ber the cause
why Mr. Fitzmorris and he r* husband bad

not been up to see her, and promised that
r. Martin should visit ber on the mor-

row, On iuqui.rinc of Martha Wood for
Mrs. Rowly and her da«ghter, she was

not sorry to learia that they hàd walked
down to the village.

In the humour 1 feel towards them,"

she said to Dorothy, would rather that

ici, they made the acquaintance of my hand-
wr ting than of me."
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It was Dorothy's practice to visit Mirs.
Rushinere the first thinom in the mo'nincy,

and carry ber a cup of tea before the in.

mates of the house were. stirring. Mr.

Rushniere slept in the same room with his

wife, but, since ber illne'ss.." occupied a

separate bed. As Dorothy unelosed the

chamber door, s'he was startled by a low,

hoarse moaning fliat seèmed to proceed

from. the bed of the invalid. Alarmed at

such, au unusual occurrence, she hurried

forward; the cup dropped from ber h'and,

and, with a wild cry, she flung herself

upon the bed, and clasped in ber arms the

Still, pale fictire that, for.so many years,

sbe had loved and honoured' as ber

mother.

Mr. Ruslimere was kneelina- upon. the

floor, iiis face buried in the coverlid, hold-

inc in bis trembl' , oT.asp the thin, white

hand that no loinérèr responded to the

pressure,

Mother! dear, blessed mother 1" sobbed

VOL. III* F
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Dorot'hy, speak to me agrain. One word,
one little word. You must not leave me
for ever withotit our love and blessinçy-!39y

Alas my child, she cannot, death
has silenced the kind voice for ever...ýl'

groaned the strick-en old man. lUy wife
niy precious wife 1 never knew half
your value until inow. '-All that you were.,
and have been to me. Oh speak to me,
Mary, my lost darlinc, si-nile oDce more
upon me as in the happy days gone by.
Say that you forgive your- Larry for all
that he has said and done amiss. You
were allers an ancrel of kindness to a stern

husband. 1 have been a hard man t'O
you; but I loved you with my whole beart,
thouoph 1 could not allers tell you how

dear youý were."
She was quite sensible of our affeemy

i'n dear father, and, would grieve to
hear you reproach yourself; we have all

our faults of temper. Mother made every
allowance for that. She knew how truly
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Y ou loved her, that your heart was in
the - rirAit, place. How did she die

Tije old man" raised bis heaà, a'nd
lookA lonc and fondly on the still calm
face of Iiis dead wife.

S'eer)iuom as you see her there, Doro.
tilvi as sw-eet «,i,ud peacefally as a little

CLild. The L'Ord bless ber. She was-
surelv one o' his crenfle lambs. She

(yeneiozilly spoke to me wlien the san,
rose, an' toId me to call up the folk to

...... ...... their work. About half an hour acro5
eai--(1 lier own dear voice call me three

times. Larry, Larry, Larry ît be time
fo r thee to waze up out o' sleep. The

Lor(l calls u on thee to rise. The niophtp
fcar spent, the mornintr is at hand in

w1iieh thou must give to bïm an account
of the deeds done in the flesh.' I jump
iip, -all in a cold sweat an' cries out trem»

bling all ove'r with'a deadly fear. Mary,
did'st thee call ?9 Anawful sti*11ness filled
tbe'room.- No answer came. The sun
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slionericrht upo. the still pale fiace, an'
told me all. It was a voice from heaven
that spoke, the dear anoel had been dead
for hours."

Again his heart sank- iipon the cove*rlid
î and the stronop frame shook le still

stronger a(rony that mastered hini. Do.
roth thourrht it best to le-cive nature to

deal with him, who is, ever the best physi-
cian and comforter of the wounded heart,

while she went to rouse the houseliold,
and take necessary steps to perforin the

j last sad offices for the dead.
In a fev uaiuutes all was, hurr'y. and

alarrn, as the suddenly aroused inmates
of the house ruslied half-dressed,, into the
chamber of death.

In vain Gilbert Rushmere tried to lead
hisfather into -another roonýY4 tlie he.-irt-

broken old man resisted every effort to
separate him ..&om his wife. The com-
mon-place condolences of Mrs. Rowly and
her daughter alike unbeeded., It
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was useless to tell him that it was a mer-
ciful release from (rreat sufférincr, that Mi"S.

Ruslimere dyinc in lier sleep liad been0 
-saved the pain and acrony of a separation

froin her fainily, or tliat she was now au
aiicrel, in lieaven.

Vie bereaved old man admitted aül. this
but looked upon lier death, as far'as lie
was concerne(], as tlie crreatest calami ýý7.

loss so terrible and overivlielminc that
lie disdained to as- of lieaven fortitude to
bear it, and he drove tliese Job's COM-M
fort-ers out of his r-oin, in'. the frenzy of
bis -great sorrow.

Do not torture him," Èobbed Dorom
thyy CG with this cruel kindness. However

,well, meant, his mind is'not, in a state to
bear it. Leave --him alon'e with his dead

for'onç'little hour, till nature soft.ens his
sorrow with the holy. balin of tears. The
shock bas béen so sudden that hi' mind
is prostrated with the blow. He will re,«

cover himself when left alone with the
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beloved. The silent eloquence of that
sweet calm face will do more to restore ILI

him to peace, thau all we can sày to re-
concile him- to bis loss."

011, if she liad only spoken t o ni
before she died;" groaned Rushmere,
slie'uld not feel so bad. 1 could bear my

misfortune like a man. If she bad only 14

said in her soft kind voice, God bless
you, Lawrence,' it would ha' been some-

thing to think on, in the lâng lonesome
nights afore me; but she left me witliotit
a word. How can 1 sleep in peace in
My comfortable warm bed, knowincy her
o - t bé alone in tlie cold earth. Oli, Mary!

my love, my treasure! How can I live
a wanting thee,,"

After a pause of some minutes, he
looked up from the dead wife to his suag Who
was leanine airainst the bed-post, bis face

covered with his sole remaining hand.
You may well mourn for your mother,

Gilbert, many- a salt tear she.. shed fo r
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youe The grief she felt for your cruel
desertion broke down ber constitution,

and broucrht lier to this."
"Father, I was not alone to blame,"

said Gilbert, in a boarse voice.
"Yes-yes, lay the fault -on the old

Manq he lias no one now to, t'ake his part,
but that .poor lass whose heart he nearly
br*k-e."
. " F,-ýitlier," whispered« Dorothy, gently,

takinc Iiis liand. Mother forgot and
Iorcrave that lono- acro. Slie loved you and

Gilbert too well to cherish allimosityà
arrainst either. We are all human andC

prone to err. If shè could speak,ý she
would tell you to banish all these sinful

heart-burnin(y*s, these useless recrimina-C
tions, and prepare to follow ber to the
better land,.where 'She 'has'found peace
and assurance 

for ever-1 will, I willq if so be I côuld. only
find the way," responded Rushmere, with
a beavy. sigh. Oh, God forgive me 1
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i am a sinful man. l- wish I could follow
ber dear steps, for I am a' weary o my life.

He laid his head upon the pillow beside
his wife, and the tears streamed from- his

elosed eyelids down his pale cheeks,
Come, let us -le'ave him," said' Do-

rothy. -He will' feel calmer soon, And.
here is dear' Mr. Martin, Who eau 'better

Soothe him in'his grief than we can. Oh,
am so ,o,,Plad you are come," she whis-

pered to the. good curate, as she followed
the rest. of the family from the room.

He is dreadfully -afflictedL Poor old
father, he loved ber so much."

The four days that'. iutervened betwee'.'
3frs.- Rushmere's death and the funeral
were. very trying to Dorothy. She bad to
recelve so many visitors, and listen to so

many unfeelinom remarks and questions-
regarding her future position in the Rush.
more faintly, put to ber - with the coarse-

.'bluntness of uneducated people, Who could
not realize ber grief for the loss of one
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who was not a blood relation. Was slie
going," they asked, Il to, remain at the

farm, or to take' servïce elsewhere ?" and
they expressed great surprise that voung

Mrs. Rushmere had suffered lier to re-
main there so lonom. Tiien, slie was

asked to give minute partictilars' recrard-
4nop theterrible disease of wliich- lier foster-,

niother had died; of how slie bore lier'
sufferincs, what doctor she'emplo ed, and

what remedies had beeu applied? All this
was tryllIcr E.1nouolh. to -a sensitive mind;

but tliey went furtlier stili, and utterly-re(yardless ofthe wounds the iwe.re 111-
flicting, demanded of the- weepin&

girll If Mrs. Ruslimere had left her
anything, and wlio was to cr t here

clotbes
This important piece of information,

wa 1 s urgmed by no less a personage than
Letty Barford, who in with, her

mother-in-law and, Miss Watling, called
to look at the. corpsé,
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I think Mrs. Rushmere las done
enough for. her," said Mi's Watling as

they airs,
descended the st keeping her

for so manv vears after all the trouble she
has made in the family,

This was not said in Dorothy's hearing,
but addressed to Mrs, Gilbert and her
Mother'. to whom theparty were offering
their condolence.

These' - interlopers are. always a
nuisance in families,' said Mrs. RowlyO

This Dorothy Chance is a good enough
girl, but my daughter 'ill be vei-y glad
to get rid of ber. It does not do to have.

two mistress-es in a bouse, and' she has
been used to ha>e her own way in everym

thing."
11-It was but natural," suggeste'd the

elder Mrs. Barford. She was more than
a daughter to them, and it must have
been.trying to Dorothy to give up the
place she ha«d held for so many" years,

with such credit toi herself, to.. strangera,
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1 pity her with, aU my -heart when

does s'he . leave you Mrs. 'Gilbert
"As soon after -the funeral as possible.-

it is only on the o.1d man's account th.at
1 allowed her to, rernain - here so long.
She is the only mature in the. house

that can manaue him., but ii i' hio-li
time that, all this should be, put a stop
to.'$

You- are per 1 fectly right, Mrs. Gilbert,'-'
cried Miss Watling. I think jou hâve'

shown great forbéarance in tolerating the
presence of *uch a dangerous pe.rson in,

the house so long. While she was kept in
her place as servant.of àll work, it was all

very well but since the Earl« has taken
her under bis especi al patronage« , there-'

is no bouDds to. lier assumption and in-
solencee, Would yo' believe, it, ladies, he

is paying for her ed'ucation, and is actually

-having her taught to play. upon the
pia no.

ÇI StIrâlîge, that we never -heard a Word

75
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of tbi*s before," C' n'ed both -the ladies in
a breatii.. Is she, his mistress..

Tliat's the inference which most people
lave drawn filloin such stran(re cOnduct,
on his part,," and '.Miss Wat-lin(r sliru(r"ed
ber shoulders siçrnificantly,

'II don't. believe a word of ity" ened
the' elder Mrs. Bârford. 111 liciard just
now, that Dorothy was goincy to, li%-e witli

MrsO Martin' and she is too . good, a
woman to, tolerate such doinrfs in ber
ho*use,"

It, is an easy thina for a- man of Lord
Wiltôn's rank aud wealth to bribe people

to, hold their toinSttes," sueered Iliss Wat-
ling. 11-It is nothing to me what she is,

nve. mytcouu
shall never tenance to a

person of doubt.ful charaeter, and one.so everyway-my in erior. It is a
f good

thing. for you, Mrs. .Gilbert, that ît. bas
Pleased God to t4eý'the' old woman, or this
'artful irl ými&ht make mischief between
you, and your husba
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""Oh ma, 1.have no fears on that
liead," replied Sopliia tartly. 1 am ùot
afraid of such a miscliance. I - sa'w very
little of Mrs, Ruslimere, and considering

the.nature of her complaint, I think lier
deatlializippyrelease; and if tlie old man
were to follow his wife., it would not
brea«k iiiv heart

Sophia, You sji0-uýd not. speak your
mind.so freely," said. lier niother shaking,

lier. liead. 41 But indee(],'I.-,-tdies, niy daugh.

tef lia.s been treated with S'. liffle respect
by,ý tiie whole fitm'ily,, . tliat you must not

wonder at lier indifference. at, the death of
a motýlier-in-law, who bardly said a civil
thinop to her, sinee- slie came into, the

bouse. Of course it was tbe interest of
this girl, Clian'e, to set ýtlie, old, folk> aomainst

.lise iii the ho-pe, whieli 1 have every.reason
to -believe Slie ëntcàrta-iiied, th they

would leave lier all their personal pro-
i wrty

Has the old- woman'left her a legacy
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dernan«ded Letty, with breathless interest.
Not a thincr. Her sudd-en, deatli pre-

vented tbat. The old m'arfwanted, to give
her all hîs -wifà's clotlies' and some of the

fine linen, whieli he, sai*d belon(red to
Dorothy but Sopliia lifted ut) her voice

arrainst, it, and the creattire refused to
accept tlie least t1iincr, when, slie founçl

that sbe, couhl not cret, all."
Jnst like such doinestic sneaks, cried

Miss watling.. 1 am so criaI slie Ntas
disappointed. It will serve as a warnina

to otliers like her."
Shakin'rr bands with Mrs. Gilbert in the

most afflectionate manne«r, and hopinop
that they would' soon becoine excellent

friends, Miss Watlinop and the two Bar-

fords, took -their leave, all but the elder
ofthe tw-ain, delighted with Mrs. Rowly,
and ber daucrhter'. whom Miss Watling
pronotinced, a very sweet., lady-hke'yoùng
person.
Utitil. the morniug appointed for the

... 1 1 ... . ., . . . 0 .
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funeral, the poor old yeoman had confine.d
biaiself entirely to his own ro.om, beside
the coffin whieh contained the. mortal.

reniains of là.; wife.le On that moriainc,
hovever, lie rose'eai*IY; washed his pale,

baggard face, and sliaved Iiiiiiself, and put
on witli unustial care,, tlie 'iiiouriiiii(y suit
his son lj,-,t(i provided for the melanclioly
oceàsion. Kisslll(-r with reverence tlie cold

brow of Iàs'ivifle, lie serewed down the lid
of tlie coffin with his own liauds, 11that
no one lie said should see lier -agrain
or rob-him of tliat last 1*ok., It was DOV
time for Iiiin to cr'rd up his loins and act
Iike a man."

Dorotliy liearing him stirring) brougrht-
up Iiis breakfast, for he had tasted nothing
but bread and water for the last four days,
and she knew that he - must be - weak and

ý'faint from his long fast., She. found » him
i ;tanding behind the closed curtains of the

window, lSking moumfuRy into the court
below. At the sound of the light well

79
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known footsteps, he turned to .lier and held

out his band. Dorotliy threw her arms

about his nec . k, and for some minutes they
mincried their tears tocrether. At -léngth,
rousinop himself, Rushmere placed his
large band upo her - bent head, and
solernuly blessed er.

Dollyý,, he said, Dolly, my dear
child, had I only k-nown the womau that

now filis the place in this bouse, that you
ouglit to lia-ve held, I -ty-ould ha' seen my

riglit, hand struc- froni rny body afore I
would lia' refused my consent, to yo.ur

marriacre wité.-li Gilbert. 1 lia' been pun-
islied, terribly puijislied for my folly and
sin, ever since -yon deceitful wonia-n came

-into' niy bouse to, lord it over me and
:njine. Nigrht . and -.day 1 hear -Mary's

voice,. repeating to me over ail over
agaln, the words she said to me on that
sorroweul. morn that Gill.y. first left his
home, an' I turned ou out friendless

upon the piriless. world. You, who I
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oucrht to ha' protected to the last hour' o'C
.my life, Larry, as a man sows. so must

he reap.' Oh, my dauchter, what sort 0'
a crop am I - likely - to reap with these
women when you be cone

They will be kinder to, yoii', father,
when 1 ani away'."

66 Not a bit, pot a'bit. It is not in their
natur'. child. Peoffle cannot act agren.
natui».. Theonly thing- that reconciles me
to, my Mary's death, is, that she will -not
have to put up with, their eýil tempers,
and that you, Dolly, will be removed, froni
their mal'ice."

Dear father, -don't vex your mind ýNitIi
anticipatincr troubles they always come

soon enoucyb withofflt openincr the door to
call them. in. Come with'- me into the

nelt room and eat a bit of breakfast.
You -have been fasting too. loncy, and -look

as weak as a child. 1 have cooked thv'
steak with my own hands that -you miopht,0
have it nice.

Voli. M. G
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" Ay, Dolly, you wor allers a'first-rate
hand at in good cheer. You Lunnon
lue -lady wu'd starve a body with her
dirty ways.9y

Don't think of , her, father," said Do-
rothy, lead'ing him by the hand like a

child into the adjoiiiing room, where she
had, a small table -neatly spread, and his
break-fast all ready, You must do jus-
tice to, my cooking. It is the last meal

your poor Dolly will ever' cook for vou in
the old bouse."

69 Oh, that- it wor the last a' would ever
want to eat, sighed. Rushmere, wJping
his eyes, and -consenting to partake of the
meal so temptingly spread bèfore him,

After moving the, dishes, Dorothy en-.
tr .eated him to go down stairs, and take a
turn in.the -open air, to revive him after

his.confinement in the close atmosphere
of -the death-chamber. But this. the old
man.could not be pers uaded, to dou

1 wu'd not ha' m*ded, Dorothy, had
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the day been wet. And. he looked sadlv
toward the window, where the gav sun-

beams were lancine throuirh the elosed
white drapery, 16 but such a fine morn as
this, wi' the birds singinc opailv, as if thè-y

Uever knew sorrow or care, an' the blessed
beai-ns o' the, younçr sun laucrhing in the

glistenin drops o' dew, au' all thinops o'
Gods niakin(r, but niau, lookincy so bright

and cheerv, just ma-Menï -nie wi' grief, to
think that mY _î.N1arv 'Will never look- upon

this- beautiftil world again. It doth seem
grievous to the wounded heart, that

natur is allers happy;, an' to-day. 1 ca'n't
-sta the sinile on- her gladsonie face;.it

Wil comfort me to see it cove'ed up in
storm and eloud. You know the O'ld saY7

Ing, -Dolly, Happy is the eqfp§e that the
' pll:t

rain rains on.y ey

If there'vias any truth iCthe old . rhyme,
Lawrence Rushmere's wish was 9-ratified.
The beautiful mormug- rapidly clouded
over, and just -as thé eral procession
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left the house, the'storm burst over the
melancholy train in awful tliunderg»clapq,

accomPanied by floods of rain. Every
one was, drenc-hed and 'looked uncomfort-
able, but the chief mournet Hc lield up

his sad, pale ' face to the pit-iless sh.ower,
as if its..desolatiiigprocrress was in unison

with his ow-n S'ad heart; nor did the tein-

.pest abate its fury until the sods weile
piled upon the inarro.w bed whieli sel)a-
rated him from tbe love of Ilis youtlie-



CHAPTER- V.

TIIE 'FALSE A(-"CUSATtON.

OROTIIY was not so'rry -to leave the
old.Iioniestead.ý Al.1 tjie- old associa,-
tions that liad endeared ititoiier, and,

surrou - ii(led."its.gl-ooniy walls'with an at.
mospliere of love, were brokën or

chancrédsocompletelv, tliatshe could no
It-mr-rer reco(ynize thein. Even' the joyotis
bzck of old Pincher, riisliiiigr fortli to greet
lier9 on her return from- -church or market,

liad been silenced.; oh, lio*w cruelly. She
could not bear- to recall the -treacherjy
tliat had robbed her of an humble, faitbful
friend.

caùnot recognize the presence of
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God in this ý place, 'as 1 once did,-" sbe
thought, 11where ev . ery word spoken to,
me is a provocative to evil,/.to do as the
do, not to do' as I wotild be done by. ri
have daily prayed to be delivered from
evil, and -ept froin temptation, and have

too often yielded to the snares laid to en-
trap my soul. It is hard to, dwell with
the scorner, and escape free from contam-
ination."

She,*wàs just cording her trunk, ready
for its removal., to, the ' parsonage, when*
31rs. Gilbert sudden-ly entered the attic,

1 wish- to look înto that -'trunk before
Vou take it awa y

May I ask why, Mrs. Gilbert Rush-
inere

To s ée-, that you have taken nothinop.
but what belongs to, you.."

Certaînly, if you are mean enough to
suspect me of such baseness," and the
Ilot -bl4jod, rushed into Do-rothy's cheek'.
and her dark eyes flashed with a briaIt
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light, that made the cold flaxen haired
woman recoil before them. But hold,"

she cried (as* Mrs. Gilbert* laid ber' haùd
on the trtink-,) 14 1 shall not give you the
key, except in the presence of competent

witnesses,*-' lest -the heart. that conceived
such an ins'ult should'belie me also."

Spriii*(Yinom down stairs, - and scarcely
feelinc them beneath ber feét, she en-

coulitered Gilbert in the hall,
Col-ne with me upstairs, Mr. Gil.

bert..".
Dorotliv, what ails you? Why are

yoti so dreadfully excited ? Have you
s.een apythin,r He had. heard of ber

encounter with the supernatural on the
heath, and for a moment, was possessed

with, the idea that she had seen the appari-
tion 'of his mothere

It is no risen anopel cried the ex-
citedgirl, Ilbuta*.buman fiendl I want.

youto see. Follow me, Gilbert, jf you
ever loved me, and 'indicate rný honoufr."

87
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Alarnied,, for lie had never seen Dorothy
in such a passion before, and an.sious to,

J.earn the cause of lier distress', lie followed
lier swift footsteps into the Nv here
lie iotind his wife still standinc beside t]-ie

lialf-corded trunk tappinc the floor with,
lier foot, and humming the tune of a
country dance.

She smiled disdainfully, as Dorothy put
the key into Gilbert's ha-nd.

Ilere is the 'Key of my trunk; wiil yoii
Pllease to open it, and einpty the contents
Upon the floor

What for Doroth ? yoii amaze me-y
what have I to do with it

To satisfy the suspicions of tbat
woman, I cannot call lier lady, the lie

-%vould. c1hoke me. She has demanded the
inspection of its contents, lest I should

lea .Ve the home of my childhood on the
night of my beloved mother's funeral, with
stolen goods in m'y possession.

At the mention of Mrs. Rushmere's
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name, who had so loved and trusted he*r,
the hot fire of anger was quenched, and

she turbed sofaint, she- liad to lean acainst
the low wall of tlie- attic 1 for support.

Wliat a fi ne piece of actinc, sneered

SopIlia, " it's a -pity the gli-1 liad not been

broucht up for the stà(-re."

Is it possible, Mrs. Ruslimere," and

Gilbéi-t' looked and spok-e sternly, 'I tliat.

you eau liave disura'eed yourself and me

Àu t1ils outrageous manner, and cruelly

insulted a noble Uirl, wliose shoe latchet

you are not worthy to duloose."

4'Open'the. trunk-. Don't talk in that

style to me; I bave m'y doubts as to this

fine -yo ung lady's. ho il ô uill, and I don't mea.n.
to.leave the roolu .1111til they are satis-

fied."

,.Mr. Gilbert, do what she ft-aquires, or,

after I am gone, she may -accuse me of

theft, when 1 am not here'to, defend my

character."

That caninot be recovered that was
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lost long aoro," -the cold-heaited
woman.

Gilbert reluctantly» opened the -trunk,
and his wife, cooly kneelin" down upon
the floor, proceeded to toss over if 'neatly

arranced contents; -presently shè Ïved
down amonc the. clothes, and, quickly

itl-idraw>*nom her haind,'beld up two silver.
table spoons.

Who do these belonc 'to she cried
with a lauch of fiendisli triul-hph.

They are n ot mine," said Dorothy,
tremblinc from head, to foot. Tb ey were

inever placed there by nie."
oh5 Of Coîtrse not. Every thief is honest

till they are found out. I suppose you
never saw these spoo-ns before."

L have. .- cleaned them a thousand
times," said Dorothy calmly, for she saw
that she was in her enemy's power.

They were on the dinner table to-day.
l'have not. seen them since. In what
manner you have cont**ved to-produce
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them. out of i-ny trunk, God -only knows.
Tliis I can declare in His holy presence,
tliat I never placed them there-"

You need not as.Sert yotir innocence,
Doro*tliy-," replied Gilbert, who had. seen

an expression. on his wife's face that
convinced hitil that she was the incendiary.

I know you t'o well to believe you
guilty for a moment."

That's all véry fine, Lieutenant Rush-
mere, but facts aré' stubborn thinoms. I

lik-e to unmask Ilypocrisy, I would there-
fore thank you to,.send. one of the men to

fown for a constable, to convey this virtu-
ous, honest Miss Cliance to jail."

-4c I want further conviction of her
liavi-ng committed an act deserving

such riomorous measures," said Gilbert.
What fàrther do. you need This is

1\%-ýýýýcase of circumstantial -evidence. You
have the Proofs in your band. Do you
t1iink., sir, that I. would condescend to
deceive you
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1.1Ç death. ! -i\ladatn cried Gilbert in a
iowerincr -pasýion.,- GG it would not be the
first tirnè;" and, still keepincr- the spoo--ils

whicli- lie h.ad taken. froin lier in Lis hand,
lie. w*ent, to*'tlle 4bor' -and ciffled 31artha
Wood. The. crirl came up stairs on liear-
infr her'masteJPý--s. v- oice. Ile' went into flie

Ya-ss-acre to meet Iller, so that no eye teler
crral-)Uinom could.take place between lier and
lier mistress.

31art-lia, did you wasli the tý%;,o large
silver çrra'y spoons after dinnerý'."

Yes, sir. 1VIlat, do you want, with
theni P."

Tliat's iiotliin*cr to, you. Did you put
them into the -plate-box 'F'

No' sir, I gave them to Mrs. Gilbert
she 'said. she> wanted them for a particuliir
ptirpose. 1 need Ûot'be so nice in clean-

Ïnc - thein, she said she would. have a
good joke, to tell me about them before-

Woman,. do you hear what this girl -
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says ask-ed Gilbert, stepping back into

the rooin. Who deserves to bc sent to

prison iiow'*P"
Ris wife only alaswered by. recommen-

cincs the sanie tune lu a .- louder -strain,

as sli-e olided snake like from the room.

0115 i1iý God3 I thank, thee said

Dorotlly, raisinc lier clasped hands. -

Thoii li.ast delivered me from. a d. oom. far

worse, thaii death 1" Takin*o, Gilbert's

sole reinainincr hand, 'slie pressed it

warnily between lier own. How shall I

thank you, dear brother, for saving your

poor orplian. sister fron-1 dis'crrace and

ruin

Renlember à*nle in your prayers- -Doro-

thy. 1 éàli. no Ion cer pour out my heart

to you, as in' the old happy days, when

we were all the world to each other; but

there is no sin in asking you to pray for

ine, a disappointed and most ýunhappy

man.

He left the room, and Dorothy's lips
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quivered, and tears cicrain welléd up in lier
eyes, as slie cau(rlit a hCalf siiiotliered
moan, that told niore t1ian words could
do, the bitter ankuish that was eatincr but
his heart.
. Slie found the old man mopin g- on the

stone bencli 'in the court-ytird, his bead
bowed upon his h.ands, Iiis fâce èoinpletely,
hidden by t ' he Silow-white locks tliaf féli
over it in tanaled co'nfus'.Ion-4Ille beautiful
silky liair of whicli his wife liad always
been so proud, whicli slie loved to brusli

over lier. fingers, before lie went to church
or markef. WhO .,,r-as to ta-e pride
in the handsome"ole- n -Dow Gilber«t
had - grown -reservéd and sby there
seeined little confidence or affection be.
t1ween the father and -son. Dorothy's

heart bled for the louely old man, left so,
desolate and uncared for -in -his ý heavy

affliction.
Good-bye, dear father, don't fret

ypurself ill I shall see you at church
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every Siind-,iy, and we can bave a nice
walk tocretlier after service on the com-

Mon, to taIL- over the (rood old tiin,'ès.
You will be sure to corne, won t you.9

Yes, My darlincr,- if only to see her

'grave. I kùow you can't bide liere, Doro-
thy, that woinan would be tlie death of us

both: But if I wor sick or dvinl(y, ývould
you corne and nurse tlie old Man wlio used
you so

', Yes, that I would if Mrs. 'Gilbert
were to bar the door in rny face, I would
climb in at ' the window. But, cheer up,

father, God is -o-ood, there May be many
happy days in store for you yýet. You
must try and live for my sak-e."'

She put'the white locks back from the
old man's aipple forehead, and, kissina-

Ilim tenderly, went__:ýer way without
casting a backward glance or) the old
bouse.

Before wè follow Dorothy to the
pleaisant home of her friend, Mrs. Marm
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tin, --we.will step ii-ito Mrs. G*Ibert Rusb-
mere s eliainber and hear wliat is passiric

tliere.

Wlien detected b lier liusba-id in lier
desi(-rii to riiiii orotby, she had borne tlie

expo,-tire of lier -cruel treacher *th an
'rtir of insolent non "lialance, ai

e -id left the
mon sin criiiçr a comm-o. ai t'fice witli low-
bred peoffle, wlio'atteiript to Iiide tiieir

i-nali(rnity bv an atTect,-t.;,,Ioii of craiety and
perfect indifference. Tlie smake bisses

[Tik-es bis vi erha'
before lie s, ct],1115 P ps togive Iiii is eS-ii tânely warninc to ma-e IÀ

cape. The liLiman siiake 11-isses tu h«de
its disa-)poilitmel-) t, that it has shown. -its

famus in vain.

It was terrible wlien alonp, to witness
tlie rage th 1 Unte

at "d'siffirured the co -nance

of Sophia Rushmere -when she found her-

self baffied in her cold'blooded treachery.

The tune was eliantred to etirses lotid and

deep, and tlireats of venceance acrai-nst

the innocent o ect ôf lier jeatous hatre, d.



She rated Martba Wood iu no measured
terms- for the derea''t,,o,f ber well laid ploÉ

That individu'al answered ber wîth cor-
respondinom insolence.

How should I know what you were
after with the spoons If y . ou had told
me, I could have sworn that L saw

Dorothy steal them. What's the use of
making a mystery about your doings to

me? I should think I . knew too mucli
about your affairs before your marriage
for that.

But you must have been very obtuse,
Martha," sai*d ber mi'stress, softeninop

down, not'to perceive what I had in
hand.

I should, if I had. got a sio-ht of your
face., In the manner that Mr. Gilbert

,stood in the o pen doorway, - I did not se@
that you, weré in the room until the blunder
was out."

"Do you know what he said about'it
after I left OP"

VoC. III. H
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No, but 1 saw Dorothy go ip to him

and tak-e his hand, and he bent down and

kissed lier. I saw fltcd tliroul(yli a crack in

the doorV'

Tlie shameless wretch cried Sophy,

stamping witli ýssion. But for your

f6lly, I should bave bad her transporte&

Thanýe God 'slie's gone. 1 bave got ber
out of the house at last, and l'Il tak-e cood

care that she never comes into it auain."

Slie is too near at hand, I ýshould',

think Mrs. Gilbert, for your -peace. If
your husband is as fond of her, as- .1 hear

folks say, that he once was, it is-a very
easy matter for -them to meet on that

1onely beath, even in broad da and no

one be a whit the wiser.

Thé artful girl -was beapinc fresh fuel

on the fir'e she bad kindled in the'breast

'Of her weak, employer, and when shè had

nearly maddened ber with her base in-inu.

ations "S>he went, away lauching at. her as-
a consummate sin pleton.

7. -7
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Mrs. Rushmere did not go to bed. Slie
sat up nursing her wrath, and w*ait-
ID(Y for lier husband. -The venom of

ed. arr -ling in
Martha's poison ows was rank

-nsid red herself the
ber breast. She co e

injured party now, and iio Io-n crer dreaded
tbe indicrnant expression of his displea'sure

ý,at- her conduct to Dorotliv. She would
beryin tlie battle first, accuse him of infi-
delitv, and boar him down -with a toýrent
of words.

Vollo ut tb WIDOI 0 1 idea, a terrible scene
of.mutual recriminàtion took place between

tlie Lusband and wife, which ended, as
such scenes generally do, in "total ahe-

nation on his part, and frantic jealousy
on her's.

Gilbert Riisbmere, bad endeavoured to'
make the ,'.best of a bad bargain, and
though he could not respect tlie wo>man
who haà tricked hi»m into making ber his

be bad treated ber with more consi..
deratiou kindness thau she deserved,

H-
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The consci O--usness of 11avinc marrie"d
her fdrmoney, n

involved, a moral se se of
degradation, w1iich inade him more lenieint

M his judcrment, of the deceit'practised,

against him;- fùr had it not been Mutual
be could ilot blame her witl-iout in»

chiding Ilimself in the same condemna-
tion.

For a long time- he -listened in silence
to her maddenÏng. 'speeches, trusting tliat

the heat of her passion woufflâ wear.- -,out,
that her torigue would grow tired with con -
tinual motion, and that, not meeting with
an sition, she would, give it up as
à liseless taslç, and go to -sleep. He was
fully aware of 'her weak-ness, but not of
her obstinate strelIgth of wilL

Sopbi a-," he said, when ultterly wearied
with her reproaches for imaginary injunes,
after' the disgraceful scene this afternoon

in the attie, it would be wiser' in'. you to
hold your tongue and go to sleep. If you
wish me to retain any a ection for vou,
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let me never have a repetition of such
conduct acrain."

I shall not keep silence, sir, because
you dare to tell me to hold my tonomue.

1. sha'l speak when I please, and ag 1
please, without askincr your leave."

"Well, -don't expect me to isten to
such non*ense. My heart is overwhelmed
with grief for the death. of a dear mother.

You surely take a stranome time to distress
me witIf your foolish and géouudless jea-
lousyb"

And you to show your preference for
that vile woman, that hired mistress of.

your patron, Lord'Wilton!"
Good heavens 1 Sophia, wliat do you

mean
I mean what I say, wliat all the

world knows but yourself. Do youlhink
that I will condescend to be placed below
this infamous creature in my husband's
estimcatio-n to be told that I am not
worthy to untie her shoes. You don'f
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kn'o-w Sophîà Rowly, if you eau imagin e

thft I will. submit to'such au indicrnity for

a mornent. I, who was born a lady, re-

ceived the education of a lady, and was

.always treated as such, until I became

the wife of Gilbert Rushmere, the son of

au ignorant illiterate tiller -of the. soil."

Who has given you a home when you

had none, madani, when the debts yoti

dishonestly încurred d.uring- my absence

'had made beomgars -of us all. This illiterate
tiller of the- soil made you mistress of his

house, and placed you at the head of bis

table; and this îs the way you abtise his

generosity. It was an evil day for h .MI

and those dear to him, when your foot

crossed his threshold."

" You would rather have seen Dorothy

Chance at-the head of the table FI
4'She'would be the ornament of -any

table. You cannot make me believe the

vile seandals propagated against.Dorothy',

by such women as Nancy Wathng. They0
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are just as true, madam, as your accusa-

tions aopainst her this -afternoon, whenZD
nothinom would appease your hatred to this

beautiful girl, but sending lier to prison,

or gettinom her transported. It was mur-

der, however you may disguise the fact;

and in perjuring your soul to ruin he

you dýared the wrath of God to damn,

yourself."

CI Fine la-agua(re, this, ' to address to
your wife," said, Sophy, cowerino,m before

her husband's withering and contemptuous
glaucë.

You deserve it 1" he cried, in a voice

of thunder.

.CG I scorn it 1" she returned, with a

faint latigh, and pointing at him with her

finger,

" it is time, Sophia, that yo u and 1
came to an understanding," said Gilbert,
becomina- Auddenly calm. 4'If you mean

to persevere'in this line of conduct, we

must part P

, . *3
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"The sooner the better she said in
tlie same taunting tone, thouch, inwardly

terrified lest he should Carr'y' out his Un-'
look-ed-for proposal; for, cold and selfish
as she was, she entertained for him a
passion that shed a vivifying heat into ber
torpid. nature; it would have been love,
liad she been capable of the devotion and
self-sacrifiée that 'are the leading charac-
teristies of that glorious sentiment. She
saw the gulf that yawned at he'r feet, but

was too obstinate to yield. Gilbert now
spoke in a more earxest and decided

inanner.
Sophia, do you really mea;n what you

There was something in
Say he look
and manner that was startling; he, at any
rate, meant what lie said. She would not

retract, but remained obstînately silent,«
Will.you answer me

Can you give me a separate mainteD-
anc she sobbed out at length. Will 'ou

turn me and my mother out to starve

î
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This difficulty liad -not occurred to him
before. It was iiisurmountable. He had
no ineans but what he derived from his
father, and thouoli as perfectly divorced
in affection as the sanction of a lecral
tribunal could have effected, he was

compelled, by a dire necessity, to Wear
the chain that avarice and ambition liad
rivette&

They micrht henceforth sleep in the
same bed, eat from the same board, and

in publie act towards each other as hus-
band and wife, but they - were as much
divided in heart and con-fidence as if the

wide ocean flowed between them. Gilbert
kept his own 1 secret. Sopliia -RusImere

gave hers to Martha W.ood, Who told -1t,
as a greater secret, to Mrs. Rowly.



CHAPTER VI.

APROPOSAL.

OROTHY felt like a captive long in.
caréerated in prison who has just

got 'his release, and awakes 'once more to
life and liberty. A year ago, and she
would have considered it impossible for

her to feel glad at le-avina- Heath Farm,

or any place that Gilbert Rushmere called
his home. Gilbert she had ceased to re.
spect, and where he was could no longer
be a home for her.

She pitied him, because he was miser-
able, but he had brought his sufferings

uponhim self in a -rnanner that she, could
neither excuse nor justify, and her comm-
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passion was of that mixed 'sort - that made
lier fëel ashamed of its object.

The insults she bad received fýom his
i *fe were still rari-ling- in lier breast;

their low, base -character 'made thern un-
endurable -to 'a -sensitive mind, and she

thouçyljt less of lier former lo'ver wlien
associated with this woman wliom. he had

accepted in lier "place for six thousand
pounds. His bargain would have been a

dead loss to him. at treble that sum. He
had -v e ntured his all upon it, and had lost

everything which makes life desirable : the
love of a true heart, his own self-respèct,
and the fair prospect of domestic happi-

ness., Dorothy felt it painful to witness
his degradation, and the situation in which
she had been placed precluded any at-
tempt on her part to elevate his, mind, and

inspire hopes of a more exalted nature.
'-he had a sad forebodina- that thisSaIse

step, though the first, was not likely to
be the last, iný a rapid downward career.



W.hat better could be expected from cou-
stant association with such a partner as lie

had chosen?
The M- other, whose loss at tbat moment

was pressina- beavily'on her' heart, to
whom, Gilbert had always been au earthly

idol, bad been mercifully taken from the
evil to, come, and, much as Dorothy. had

loved her, she.no, longer wished to, recall
lier to, 1 ' ife, to, preside over* a home that
Mrs. Gilbert's temper would reuder a
domestie heIL*ý..._-

Dorothy was thankful for her emancipa-
tion fýom that house of misruie. She

breatbedmore freely in the fresh air, and
her hear't -once more expanded to the

genial influence*s of nature. The eveiiinpC
was warm. and balmy after the thunder.

storm, and the golden sunset shed upon
-wet leaveý and deNvy grass a glory as from,

heaven. The birds sana in the glistening
bushes b' the roadside, and.the air was
rife. with delicious odoursi as if an'angel
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1-lad scattered his censor over the re-
baptized earth.
ý The holy tranquillity -of the scene chased

away the dark shadows that, -like spi, its
of evil had been broodino- for several

ee-s upon ber mind, thouçrhts which.
were not of heaven, the remembrance of

all those iiýjuries that had been heaped
upoii her, niaking ber angry andresentful,
and anxious that her tormentors might be
paid in tbeir own coin.

Nature's vesper so-no- to her Creator,
I)oured from a thousand warblincr throats
once more atturied Dorothy's sad -heart to
prayer and praise. ller soul fell prostrate
to the earth, the oTeen footstool of His

gloriou' thro-ne, and was gently raised by
ininisterine spirits, and lifted towards

beaven.
Near the parsonaome, she met Mrs. Afartin/

and the children comincr to meet her. ith,
what joy she kissed -and embrace- them

all. What charmina- little tales ev had

109A PROPOSAL,
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to tell ber of domestic life. Tlieir rabbits
bad. multiplied, tbeir pigeons liad all acm

cessions to tlieir families. Harry had dis-
covered that very morning a nest of
you-nu k-ittens in the stable, belon'ginom to

21rs. Prowler, the cat, and tliey were not
to be killed or sent away, until dear Dolly

had pick-ed. ' 'out the prettiest for little
Arthur, who was going to naine it Dolly
in honour of their dear friend. Then they
told lier that Jobnnie liad been ill, but
was able to sit up now5 and lie wanted to

bear all the nice -stories she used 'to- tell
-him,,.and sing to him bis favourite hymns

and Dorothy's weary heart overflowedý
with happiness to find herself once more

amoing faithful and loving bearts.
After having ta«ken ber the round of the

garden, to lookatall the flowers she had
helped them in sowing and planting, 'and

pointing out thé prettiest blosso'ms, and
gathèring ber a choise nosegay, they went

gamboling before ber into the housé, Iwild
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with joy that. slie had come- to l'ive with
theni never to go away again.

There is another friend very anxious

to see you, Dorothy," said lUrs.. Ma*rtin,

as they passed. the well known study door.

Mr. Fitzmorris arrived by the mid-day

coach. He look-ed. ill and -fatio-ued, and I

persuaded him to lie down for an hour or

two, until Henry returned from .StorbY,

where he had to attend a vestry meetinc

after poor Mrs. Rushniere's funeral. I

wonder if lie is awake. She opave a low

rap at- the door, and* Dorothy's heart

leaped to the souind of the ',gentle voice

that bade them cýome in.

Go and speak to him, Do'rothy. The
sight of you will do him ood, and help
to dissipate his melancholy."

At that mome.nt the door o p-ened, and
Gerard received them with his usual frank'-

kindness. Dorothy's black dress informed
him -of what had happened. He took, her.-
hand and led her into the room, maldng

1
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her sit down in the stu(ly cliair while lie
drew his seat beside her.

My dear friend, I see liow it is. You
have lost tbat excellent mother-. 1 did
hope I should see her aga.in, and adini
nister to lier the omlorio'us syn-ibols of Christ's

undyincr love, before she sank to rest.
Gcj,d lias ordered it other se. Did she
suffer nit.i.cliin that last conflict, which"all
of Aishly dread and shrink from ?"

Slie was spared all its terrors, Mr'-
Fitzinorris she died in sleep. To judue
from the beautiful serenity of her face, her

wakincr was in heaven,"
I too have look-ed on'death since last

we met.. In death itself there is nothinoa
terrible; it is but the returning wave of

life flo-winor back to Him, and -may be re-
garded as the birth of spirit to its higher
destiny. But oh, Dorothy, the death

that I .1ament,> that I would have given
rny own life to, avert, was one of such a

painful nature, so sudden so unlooked
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for, by the dear thoupphtless being, who
cared not for his soul, scarcely knew that

he possessed one, that I can feel little
hope 'in -his case, StruCk down in a.

moment in the vicour of manhood; of all
the .wasted years of a misspent life, hÇ

could not redeem -one hour from. time, to
prepare for eternity. It is terribleheart-
crushing, but it is God's will, and- what
am 1 that I sho uld dare to murmur - at a
just decree 1"

But did you "ever warn him. of his.
danger?" asked Dorothy-

I have n-othing to, reproach myself
with on that head. After my own, con-.

version, I besought him with tears and
prayers., with all the eloquence 'which con-

can give, to turn from the 'errors
of his ways. He" laughed at -m.y enthu-
siasm, and called me a madman and a
fool,, refused to listen to my earnest 'ap-,
peals, and finally, shunned my company.

.I Io-ved him too dearly--" to,---be -baftled thus.
VOL. M* i
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I wrote constantly to. him, and laid my
own heart bare, in the hope of winninom

his, but he refused to answ* er my letters
and at leno-th returned them. to me un-

opened. I had no other resource left, but
to 'pray fôr him. But my prayers have
returned into my own bosqýq. au d my

broth ér weùt down to his -grave, and
gave no signe Helived two days after his
accident, but was never conscious fô r
a moment."

It May be better with him than you
suppose, succested Doroth 'eThough.

unconsclous to you, bis soul. may have
been vividly awake to its spiritual danger

and petitions. for mercy which h-e co uld n ot
utter in the bearing of man May have been
heard and answ- ered in heaven."

Thank you for that thotight,' deàr
girl, it is suggestive. of some comfort.
The thief on the cross might have. been
as regardless of bis daty to. God andý bis

fellow". men, as my poor'brother; yet
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his petition .received a gracious. hearina-
and a blessed promise. We cannot judore

others as the great Searcher of hearts
iuido.-es them.' Many a criminal in our
estimation may shine hereafter a gem ýi*-
His crow-n."

There was a pause for 'some minutes,
aind Gerard Fitzmorris continued pacing
the study with rapid steps, so wrapt up.
in his ôwn thoughts, that lie had almo.st

forgotten the figure in black that sat sé
pale and- still in. his easy chair.

Come aud take a turn with me in the
open air," he said, suddenlý returning to

he r'gide. The atmosphere- of this place
0
is close and stifling, the eveniDg ex-

cessively warm. I can alwa s think aridy
speak moré freely beneath the canopy

,of heaven."
Dôrothy not removed her bonu>et

-aind,, shawl, and they' strolled out upon,
the heath. , During their ramble, -he inade
her' recount all that bad happeiled since

115
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Gilber s nturn, and was shocked at the
maniner in which she had been treated.

There is'only one way to pu-nish such

p eople," he said, to return good for evil.
It is nôt only the -best, butr;ý the easiest
way, and the peace 'and satisfaction it
confers,. repays the injury. a thôusand
fold. 1 have tried it in many instances,

and have experienced its happy results."
It sounds excellent in theory," said

Dorothy, 14 but I find it a hard doctrine to
reduce to practice.

Nay, Dorothy, -it is the theory which
is difficult; for our sinful human nature

with its perverted reason,'rebels against
it, the other course "being more ii) unison

with its vindictive feeliug's, and the
spirit of retaliation by which we are more
or less governed. If, however, we Make
the slightest effort on the side of mercy
and fôrgiveness, the Spirit of God work.

ing with our spirit, makes it Pot only
easy, but brings with it the, utmost Peace
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and satisfaction, verifying even the old
pagan maxim, 'that virtue is its own

reward.' Our, blessed Lord would mever
have promulomated a doctrine which. could
not be reduced to practice, and which. he
carried fully out in his own person."

But then, He was so different from
US.99

Not while He partook of our nature.
He was subjected to tem'ptations as great,
or even greater - tha ithose that He tau(ybt
us by precept and e'xaniple to sbun. If
there had been no conflict with evil, thêre
would have been no victory. Remember

He fouombt, the battle for us alone and
single handed, without praying for the
lecion of augels to assist Him in the awful

struggle. We have not only His'example
to help us, but the powerful aid He pro.

mised to * all who would take up the cross
and follow Min. Our very weakness con«.

stitutes our strength when upheld by His
saving arm."

117
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f After a walk of some minutes in silence,
he said in a more lively manner. Doro-

thyý, you must forcrive this cruel wo'man
and only indulome the God-Ilke revence'of
doing- her good, for the evil -she has don e

to vou. Take her conduct as a life trial,
and bear it witli the couracre of a Chris-
tia-n."

I will endeavour to clo so," returned
Dorôthy, "and when you are -near to

advise and strenomthen me, I do not feel it
so hard to restrain these resentful feelinoms;
but, directly, I am left to, inyself, I grow

fierce and angry,. and wish that my perse-
ut-ors may meet with thé punishment they

(Jeserve."
Dorothy 1" said AIr. Fitzmorris,' stop.

ping atid looking earnestly into her face.
Will you answer me truly, a simple and

straightforward uestion? His com-

P anion looked up with a wo-ndering
smile. Would you like to remain always
with me, Dorothy ? Will you bedome iny
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bosom. friend-my faithful counsellor-my
beloved wife, bound to me by that blessed
and holy tie, the love of Christ.' One0

--- ,,,Wlth me in heart and purpose, in the bond
of faith and love and charity- with all man-

kind. Answer me, Dorothy, fully and
freely, with the beautiful candour which
ma-es you S'o charming in my eyes. Can
you love me, as well as you loved Gilbert

Rushmeré 'F'
Yes better than' anything on -earth, 55

whispered- Dorothy, without venturing to
lift her eyes, or'wipe away :the tears she

was unable to, restrain, and sinking into
the arms whieh were held out to receive

her. 1 nev er knew wh at it was to love
truly, devotedly'and with my whole heart
until now."

" We are one, my own Dorothy, my
beloved, in heart and soul, and hence-

forth trust for ever," and he sealed
the contract of their engagement with a
kiss as pure from the dross of passion, as
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the young mother bestows upon - her first-
born child.

Oh, Mr. Fitzmorris, 1 am not worthy
of your love;" sobbed Dorothy. A

highly connected man. like you should
seek out a fitter mate than me."

41 You should have thought of tbat
before you gave your sanction' to My pro-

posal, liffle wife." And the old beautiful
smile lighted up his face. «I lt is too late

to draw back now. If I did not love you
better than the world and its foohsh con-
ventionalisms, 1 should not, have asked you

to, be mine. I value the gift that God has
bestowed upon- me, too highly, to give
it up for the prejudices that belong to

wealth and caste, You have made me
very happy, Dorothy darling, as little

Henry calls you. Poor little fellow, 1 am
a&aid that he. will feel very jealous of his
big rival."

And Dorothy was. happy, too happy to
waste her joy in words. As ishe leaned
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upon the strong arm of her noble pro-
tector, she realized the delightful cons-

ciousness, that she was -no longer alone in
the world.

The lovers. lingered upon the heath
talking'over their future prospects, until

the moon rose and shed her melancholy
loveliiiess on ocean and heath.

They were not to marry until after
Lord.Wilton's return, and Gerard thoucrht
it advisable, that both should write to
hiln and make.him acquainted with their
engagement. -He did not wish it tu be
kept secret. He thought that Dorothy's

claim upon his protection would prevent
unpleasant scandal, silence the foolish

tatthng of her former acqýuaintance, and
conduce to her own peace and comfort.
His character stood t ' oo high for'his con-

duct to be attributed to base and dis-
honourable motives; and as his afflanced

wife, Dorothywould rise in the estimation
of her worldly neig,hbours..
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The found Mrs. Martin waitina- tea for
them, and wonderinom what bad detained

them -so long froin tbe social meal. The
shy, conscious look on -Dorothy's face re-
vealed the niystery, which Gerard wholly
cleared up, wlien he pleasantly introduced
her to his old friends as bis future wife.

Lady Dorothy Fitzmorris,-" said. the
curate, rubbing his hands with great glee,

I wish you much joy."
The title is rather premature," re-

turned Gerard, grâvely, tho ci it Ma'y
ia,11 to lier only -too soon. You -now,

Henry, tbat Gallio' careth. for none of these
1-hincrs. For the last tliree years 1 have

been lookinom for a -ife that would a-nswer
Solomon's description, A worrian whose

pnee 1 0 s above rul)ies,' iind 1 am fully per-
Suaded that I haveý fotind my ideal in the,

dear girl before ou. lt litfle matters to,
me whether she be a peasant or a princess.
The highest of a1Y titles is comprised in
that of a Christian,"'
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Mr. Fitzmorris, I honour you for your
choice!" cried Mrs. Martin, -11 and'rejo-*ce

at the good fortune of our' Young friend."
Dorotby, overwhelmed with the unex-

pected turn that her affairs had taken, sat
with downeast eyes -and averted head, in

order to conceal her quiverinom lips and
fast»coming tears; yet she was happy, far

too happy to spéak, and -would gladly
have left the table, to, escape observation
and commune with her own heart in the
solitude.of her cbamber.

Gerard saw lier confusion, and in order
to... restore her 'self-possession, called out

gaily, I hope, Mrsý. Martin, you have'
reserved for us a good cup of tea, and

have not been guilty of destroying Henry's
nerves by givinc bim the strenoth of the

pot. I assure you, I feel viciously hungry
after a 'lono, dais fast, and am not. yet
sufficiently s'iritualized to live wi holly
Upon love."

Strangely enouomb, this speech, wbieh
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was meant to raise Dorothys spirits, re-
called forcibly to ber memory thé conver-
sation between herself and'Gilbert RUS11-
mere at tbe stile, when she bad, rallied

him for saylin95 lu stich passionate terms,
That if she refused to, marry- him, he

would die of love." And iaow- she was the
betrothed of another, with a heart over-

flowing with joy and gi atitude th' t sbe
could never be Gilbert's W'ife, while he

had united his destiny w'th a woman
whoià'he could neithér love nor bonour,

and -was more likely to die the victim of
avarice than love. How inscrutable,"

she thouoIt, are the ways of Providence.
How little human wisdom could predict
such a result."

Dorothy was no loinger,ý banished from
the sacred study. Gérard insisted on ber

taking possession of the great. leathern
chair, while he composed those heart-
searching sermons that were making hi s
narne known as an éloquent preacher*
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Wilen absorbed in his own meditations,
the rale, fair-haired priest seemed scar'éely

conscious of her presence but -if, by
chaince, he encountered her look of devo-

tional tenderness,, the . wonderful eyes
resp onded with an earnest gaze of love

and peace their owner sometimes observ-
Iug, with a sicrh, " Dorotby, darlirig, I am
too. happy." Tlien Dorothy would creep
to his side, or sit ' down on the stool at his
feet, just to feel the pressure of his large
white hand on her ebon ringlets, -and hear
him say, in his rich, dee p voice, 41 God

bless you, my dear girl."
And * when the writing was laid aside for

the dîýiy, and she accomp'anied him in his
visits t'O the poor andsuffering, she en-

joyed with unspeakable delight the walk
over the heath, and the share he allotted
to her in his ministrationà uf charity.

Poor old Francis died. during Mr. Fitz-
morris' absence, but lie still continued'Ms

Visits to. Hog liane, to read and praiy w*th
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its half-beathen inhabitants. He had made
slow progress in the conversion of old

Mrs. Bel], but her gran.dson, Ben, had
become a reformed character,-and was a
inonibor in Storby Sunday-school. Spea«k-

ing -of thegrandmother, he said..:
It was difficult to, malçe any religiéUs

impression upon minds whose feelincs and
faculties were deadened and render«ed in-

different by age and infirmit'. If they do
not seek God inyouth or middle life,. they

seldom draw near to Iffim, after machine
the appointed acre of man."

Returning from one of these arochial
sits, Dorothy reminded'-ber lover of a

promise he had once Imtde to her, of tell_
ing her some of the events >of bis former

life, and the circumstanées that had'led to
bis conversion, and induced him to be-,

come a minister of tbe Gosp* el.
I am glad you h 've asked me, Doro-

th I feel quite in a-communicative mood
tbis evéni D g. You have made me ac-
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quainted wîth every Pace in your short
eventfiýl historv.; it is not fair -that you,

should be kept in ignorance of mine, un.
interesting- as it may appear.

They sat down upon a ýlopin > -bànk,
crowned with a screen of tall furze bushes,
amolacr whose honeyed blossoms, bees and
bùtterflies were holding a carnival. The
stin had not yet set,"and his slantina, raoys

gleaming over the wide 1-lea'th,. obscured
every object with their' - goAden -r'adi-
ance.

le It is a shame to tiirn our backs upon
that glorious stinshine," said D.orothy,

ýG but my eyes are dazzled and blin ded by
exce.ss of light.'

What.a type of the beautiful but falla-
clous visions of youth," said - Terard,,

when wé behold everything through
a false me.dium, coloured by fancy - to suit
Our *'-Ô e W - n taste, Truth lies at the bottom
of the.picture, like the -raopo-ed'làudscape
that the golden hides from our
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view. While attracted by the brilliancy
of his beam' and building castles among.

the clouds, *e forget the barren soil and
the bare rocks beneath our feet. Mine is
no tale of romance, gentle wife, thouoph 1
have been a great dreamer in my day,
but one of sad reality and that, I may
avoid trespassinc t-oo much upon your
patience, I will endeavour to be as brief
asýpossibIe.",



CHAPTER VII.

A CONFESSION.

Y Y. father, Colonel Gerard Fitzmor-
ris., was brother to Sir Thomas,

the fatber of the present Earl of Wilton.
Gerard was many years youncer tlian bis

brother; a large family baviinc died be-
t ween their respective births. He held the
rank-of colonel lu the army, and served

the whole of the America.n War of Inde-
pendence, and had getined the reputation
of a brave- and distiiiguisbed ôfficer. Afte.r.
the terminatilon of the. str-uzzle, he ré-
turned to England, and married Làdy
Charlotte ý..Granville, sister to. the Lady.-

Dorothylitz mýorris. ."The-se-.bea-utiful and
VOL. III. K
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accomplished women, were the only child-
ren of the late Earl of Wilton.

This was au excellent match for my
father, in the common parlance of the

world; but was one entirely of conven
lence on his part. He was. a handsonie
dashino- soldier, and was held in great«
esteem by men of his own'elass, -- wlio con-
sidered him the model of a perfect gen-
tleman and a leader in the ranks of fwshion,
where he shone as a star-of the first mag-

nitude. In short, he was'one of those
easy-going reckless men, who are k-nown

among their companions as excellent
fellows. Men whose hearts are in the

right place, who spend- their moiney. &eely
and are only enemies to, themselvés. They

may drink, 'and swear, and 'gamble, and
br, ak God's 'Comm*andments with im-
punity-; -drawing others into the same mad"
deninc vortex by their -vile example; but

the world, for which they live, excuses all
théir faults. They âre of it, have s- orti
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alleopiance to it body and soul, -and as long
as they retain wealth and influence-, it
will continue to.make idols of them.

Colonel Fitzmorris, in addîtion to all
these conventional advantages, possessé.d.
the act of pleasinc in an eminent degree,
and was admired and courted by the ot-her
sex as the beau ideal of manly beauty and
eleomance. Doubtless it was these external
graces that captivated and won the beart
of 'My mother.

People'wonde red that the préud Earl
should give bis consent to the marriage of
bis dauchter with a man of moderate for-
tune an d dissipated habits but she was
the child of bis old age, the sole fruit of
a second marriage,; another 'petted idol
Of bis .hea rt. From a baby she had' been
used to have ber own way, and the doating
father could not withstand ber passionate

appeals to bis parental affection, to be
allowed to M the man. of her--..,. Own

choice.
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The Earl, in this case, appears relue-
tantly to have yielded to her wishes and
délayed the marriacre until after she bad

attained lier majority hopi-ng that time
and the gaieties of London. would divert
her affections from my father, and concen-
trate them upon a more eliuible object.
Slie, howe«%rer, relinained firm to her
attachmeiit, and their marriace was cele-

brated with unusual, maomnificence. A
prince of the blood royal cave away the
bride, who inherited a fi-ne fortune from -
her * mother, whieb, 1 fear, was the sole
inducement my father ý,ad in making- her
his wife.

My poor deceived mother, I- have
every reason to believé, was passiouatelv,
fond of her husband; but retiring in her
habits, she lacked the art to, secure the
affection of a man of the world, and such
a generàl' lover as Colonel Fitzmôrris
ýwas -known to be.

SÊe was his le' al wife, but noi the
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mistress of his heart. In publie he treated
ber with mar-ed attention and polite'ess,

which he considered due to a woman of
ber rank; in private shé was neglected

altogether, or'recrarded with cool indiffer-
ence and havinom no inclination for the

ostentatious show of a life spe nt in publie,
my dear mother passed most of ber time
in the country with ber infant sons, at
the beautiful seat- which had * formed a
part of ber noble dower.

le While she continued to love my
father, his conduct must have occasioned
ber great ano-uish of mind. A faithful
female attendant bas since informed me

that' most of, ber solitary -nights wereZn
.spent in tear-s'. AfÉer every tender feelinom

had'been torn and estranced, and indif-

fere-nee sucéeeded to, love, she, unfortu-
nately, transferred the affections wbich

had -never been .reciprocated by ber faith
less partner, to a man who, had she kpown

previous to ber ill-starred marriage, would
have been worthy of her love.
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'l' General Halstead commanded the bri-
gade in which my father was colonel, and
was a constant visitor at the bouse. He
was a man in middle life, with 'a fine,

gentlemanly prese-nce, frank> brave, and
independent, had read and travelled much,
and could talk well on most subjects. He

was very kind to us boys, and we both
loved for we saw a great deal more

of him than of our father, who never
kissed or played W'ith us as General Hal-
stead did,

"But to, hasten a sad story. General
Halstead 'sought and won the heart 'my

father had trampled and spurned, and my
mother eloped with her seducer to France.

I have often since wondered how she
could leave ber two-young soiis, who-wère,

rendered w.orse-..than orphans by ber rash
desértiop.

can j ust remembermy mother, She
was always.gentle and kind to Francis

and me. We so seldom saw our father
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that we loved her with the mos't ardent
affection. I recollect the fatal night, of
her departure as well as if it were but

yesterday. The weather, was July, and
oppressively warm, and Mrs. Starling, the
-nurse, put.us early to bed, that we might

.ot disturb Lady Charlotte, who was"

dressing to omo to, a large party, she said,
and could not play with us that night.'

was a nervous, irritable boy. 1
could not sleep for the heat, and lay

avake watching the moon, aDd the
strance shadows 'thrown b the vine-0. - y

le.aves4hat encircled. the' window, upon

the white curtains of my bed..' At last I
grew ffichtened by the grotesque shapes,
whýph my too active- imagination endowed,

with life and motion, when* the summer
breeze fr'm, the open window stirred the

'Idrapery.
beoman to er .piteously.

&Iý.A fictire gleed into the room, and satZn
down beside me on the bed. - It was my
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mother. She was dressed for a journey,
and wore a dark cloth riding habit, and a
broad black velvet bat and white feathers.
She was a tall, elecrant-160kincy woman,
more remarkable, I have been told, for lier

exquisite form than 'for her face. S-le
was, if anything, too fair, with dark blue

eýyes and flaIxen hair like My own. Slie
used to, call me her dear, white-headed.
boy, and concrratulate berself on my being
a Granville-lier maiden name "and not a

Fitzmorris. That nioht she looked ver y
pale. and sad, and seen in the white, moo«D-
licrht, appeared more like a ghost than a
creature of warm flesh and blood.

What ails my darling boy F slie said,
andtook me out of the béd into her lap,

pressing me tiombtly to ber breast, and
-kissinom th-.tears from m wet cheeks.

GI arh afraid, inamma. I trembled
and looked timidly towards the curtains.

Afraid of what'.?- and eyes. fol-
lowed mine with a startled. expressiôn,
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Of those thincrs dancinc on the bed
curtains. Don't you see the black, uôly

creatures, mamma F
They ai-ci only shadows; they cannot

burt you Gerard.'
Oh. yes, they can. They are coming

for me. Don't let tliein carry me away.'
I clung- to lier, and bid my fiice in ber
boso M*. Oh, do stay with me, dear
mamma, until I go to sleep! Don't leave
me alone!'

I felt ber warm tears fallirio, fast over
my face. She kissed me over and over

laomain then tried to lay me do-wn quietly
in the bed. I did not want- to go to bed-,
and I -fluna- my arms rourid ber neck, and
held ber with desperate ener.ry.

go! lf you love me, mamma,'
don't

must go, my dear boy.'
What, to-nicht, mamina ?

cc C'Yes"--'t'o-night, the c w' it
grriage is

inp.C
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Hér lips quivered, she wrung her
hands with ain impatient gesture. 'D'n't
ask any more questions, Gerard, 1 am

going a loncr journey with a friend. Now
-e a good bo

lie down lik y, and go to,
sleep.'

"And wlien will-you come back
She was ,weeping passionately, and

didult àùswer.
To-morrow F

Slie shciok her head.
Then take, me, too, I Wili be a good

boy-indeed I will. But don't go away
and leave me.'

I can't take you Gerard. Where I
am going, you cannot come.' She tried
tO unélasp my clinoing arms, but it was.

some time before she, succeeded, I held
her s'O fast.

Oh m poor little boys.! my poory
little boys P she cried., in au a,pny of
grief, as she.bem't over me. aud kissed my
sleeplug brother. What a wretch 1 am
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to leave you to the care of such a father,
.. Gerard,' she said softly, îf I never

com e back, will you sometimes think
of me, and continue to love your poor
mother F

I 'was growing sleepy, and was too
you-ng to compreliend the terrible truth

ýconcea1ed by those words. I dimly re-
inember,- as in a dream, a tall man leaning

ôYer us,.-,and extricating my mother from
iny. cli'ging arms.

He is goinc to sleep, Charlotte,
dearest, you should have spared yourself
this trying scene.'

How can I live without them,
Charles P' she s*bbed, and stretched her

arms towards us.
You must now live for me,. Charlotte.

We have ventured too far to, gci back.
C 0 m,. e away, my love, it is time w'e w'éré
on -board.'

That, was the last time I ever sa'
my niother. .,Before she left the room I
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was asleep, in blissful igriorance of the
great calamity that had befallen me.

eeThough guilty of a terrible crime, I
have never been able to banisli her froni
My. heart-where she must ever remain
as one of the most beautiful visions of
childhood.

Poor, gentle, affectionate, ill-used
mother, with a heàrt brimful of love and
kindness, how dreadful the conflict must

-have been, between- duty to a husband,-,
-who never loved her, and fidelity to the
man by whom'she was passionately loved.
Terrible must hàvebeený!--ér mental struo--

ëf -lved to burstthose
gles, b ore she réso
sacred -ties. asunder, and leave for ever
the children so dear to her.,

Was . she 'more guilty. than the hus-
baifd, who in deflance of hus, marriage..

1 'd in ope hnother'
owýi . lve n adultery witfi:

woman, on wli.ose 'ldren Ie Ibe towée
the parental love he- 'thheld from those
born- in lawful 'wedlock, wastii.9g the ne-
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ble fortune he obtained throuch his in-
j ured wife amono, disreputable. companioris,
in, lowlscenes of debauchery and. vice.

"The world can always extenuate the
fitiult, of the m*ale offender, and lay the

blame solely upon his uiihappy-partuer;
insinuatinrr- that faults of t'emper", and a

want of syiîip.i.thy in his' tastes and pur-
suits was inost probabl the cause of hisy
estran o eirient-unscrupillo USIV, brandinopSe
lier name with scor* and irifamy.*

Tliere is One, however, who 'Mrêio-hs
au -eqtial ba«aiice the cause and the

ffe c 1-. produéed by it in the actions.of men,
-w ho «M'Il judgý lier 'more leniently. The

Innreiful, Saviour who said to the erring
woman drarrged into His' pr*esence to. be
made a publie exainplé ed.,-p.ut, to a cruel

deatli, Woman where are those thine
accusers? Hath no man cond.e.mned thee,P.'
Neither do I toudemn thee,... -cro and sin

no more.
Oh, hôw, my bosom thrilled. -and my.
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heart burned within me, when 1 read
that text seriously for the first time, and

thought of my poor mother, and was

comforted with the blessed hâpe tbat she,
too, mi.ht be forgiven."

Gerard's voice -faltered, and Dorothy
felt the strong fýame tremble ýwith emo-
tion, but the stroncer will conquered the

human weakness, and lie continued
My father's sense of honour, in the

world's acéeptation. of the term, was

stung by the desertion of his neglected

wife. He learned that the fugitives had

been seen'in Paris, and lost-no time in

tracing them out. A duel was* the result,

in which my father received a- mortàl,

wound. His body wa4 brought home aind

buried with due pomp in *the family vault.

My brother was seven years of age;' m'y'»

self a little chubby boy in frocks and

trows-ers_;, and we bad to act as chief

mourners, mAhat mela4choly pageant. We

saw the coffin that eontained the. M« ortal..
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remains of -our fatheÉ, the once handsome
and admired Colonel Fitzmorris, placed
in due form amonom the fora-otten- members
of his aucient house;'and àfter the nine
days won(%pr. was over,. he was as -much
forgotte.n by -his' falshionable associates as
if he -had never be'en. The Mollit before
my father died by the- hand the man
who had dishonoured 4inj, lie made a will

leavino-'everythina he possessed to my
brother Francis. The settlement made

from my mother%* property on younger
children, alone fallinom to -my share. As'

there were ùo other youiwer children, and
the property- waý * considerable, I was
nearly as independent as my brother.

11-We were left tc. the'-guardianship of
the Earl,,-,of Wilton, who you will' remem-
ber was our maternal grândfather. The
brothers' Fitzmorris having married twô

daughters of that noble house, and
females not being excluded fýom the suc.

cession, Sir Thomas Fitzmorris, the pre.
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sent -Earl's elder brother, was the heir
presumptive to the title and estates..

Lord Wilton was a cold proud man of
flie world, and the slur that my -mother's
elopemeut, and subsequent marriage with

GeDeral Halstead, had Icast upon the
family, did not enhance his love for'lier

children.
He took more to Frank than he did to

nie, though he said that he greatly re.
sembled. his rascally father. ]ÉTe was a

li,,,indsome d,-ishincr boy, with the sam'e
-xvinninom popular manners tbat had con-

tributed to the rui'n of Colonel Fitzmorris.
Fond of money, but only with the intent
to spend « it, from. a child he paid -reat'
court to his wealthy , grandfather, in the
hope of becomincy heir to the immense
private fortune -he .had the power to be-

stow.-.- In this fortune huntinop, Edward
Fitzmorris, tbe present Earl, was quite as

niuch intere*ted as my brother, but he
ptirsued- his object with a great deal. more
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tact. The Fitzmorrises, though an old
family, and highly connected, were not a

-wealthy family, and Captain Fitzmorris
was a ye4uiioer son, with little' more to,

depend upon than a very handsome per-
son, ànd his commission in the army.

He watched us lads with a very jea-
lous eye, giving us very little cause to,

reuard him with affection. He was many
-vears our senior, his father baving married
early, and ours late in life-in. fact, he
was a man, when w'e were noisy boys, not

yet in oiir teens. It was only duri 9
holidays that we ever met, as we were sent

to, Eton and then to college.
41 It is of no use to tell you, Dorothy,

of all the thoughts and follies, which too
often mark a' schoolboy's and a student's
life. Suffice it to say th.at your grave
Gerard was no better than the rest. A
more froliesome mis éhiovous ÏMP, ý never
,drew the breath of life, always in trouble
and difficulties of some sort or another,

VOL. III. L
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and when at Oxford, the most darino-
leader of the wildest and most reckless
set of young fellows that ever threw away
fortune, health and respectability, at that
famous seat of learni-ng. How little I
thought of religion in those days, still less
of ever mounting a pulpit, or teachine the
poor and ignorant.

At twenty-one, 1 received from my
grandfather a cadetship for India and went
out as a soldier, to fight'under the present
Lord Wellington, who was then Sir Arthur
Wellesley.

You start, Doroth Your' future bus.
band a soldier 1 Tt is pleasant to read

your astonishment in those large won.
dering eyes. I bea.r the marks of some
hot service too, in sundry ualy scars which
1 regarded as badges of honour in those
world-loving days. It was while suffering
severely from one-of these wounds, that
I was sent home, to, see îf my native air
could restore me to hea.th,
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Before leaving India, I determined,, if
possible, to, obtain an interview with' my
mother. I had nevel- met her husband,
though I bad eagerl' sought an oppor*y

tunity to, revenge upon him the death of
my father.

"My mother, I found, had been dead
several months, and her husband had, been
appointed to, command a division in Spain.
I was terribly disappointed that I'could
not shoot this man who had been the best
and kindest of husbands to the woman he
hâd led astray from the path of duty, and

was reported as almost inconsolable for
her loss.

Wh en I returned to England, great
changes bad taken place. My grandfather

was dead. My cousin Sir Thomas was
likewise dead, and the present, Earl, who
had been for some years. a widower, had

come in for the title, and all the immense
private fortune belonoming to, his grand.,
father,

L 2
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'l Of course, Francis and I felt ourselves
very much. 'aggrieved, that we were not
mentioned in his wil r, and my brother who

had been liviiiom a life of reckless extrava-.ý
garice, and hopinom to pay off his debts

with his- share of the spoil, was terribly
disappointed-,

& 1 My aunt, Lady* Dorothy, for whom 1
had always felt-the deepest regard, invited
me to spend the time I remained in En-

gland, at her beautiffil residence in De-
vonshire. It was here that 1 first met her

charming cousin, Miss Jufia Curzon, with
whom I fell in love at first sight.
'Il Don't be jealous, little one, more

episodes of this kind lâceur in the lives of
men » than women, and the first love,

though remernbered the longes.t, is not
always the 'Vn'"sest or the best,

Il I did love this fair accomplished girl
with alfthe energy of youthful. passion,

and my. love was not only returned, but
accepted, and I' looked forward to our
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union, as the consummation of my earthly
happiness. I did not then suspect that

she loved the world better thau she did
me, and was more afraid of incurring
its censure than of renderinop me miserable
for life.

Several months glided away in that
earthly paradise, and in constant com-

panionship with the woman I adored, 1
considered myself the happiest of men. 1
saw no clouds inýmy smiling horizon, and
never anticipated a storm. The dark

days came at length, that shrouded
the sunbeams of hope in gloom and
obscurity.

The summer had set in with intense
heat, and much sickness prevailed in the
neighbourbood -A slight cold I had

taken- was succeeded by typhus fever of
the most malignant type. When the
nature of my malady was made known to
the household, -all the leading members

becoming ala"rmed- for their own safety,
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left the bouse, and fled to the sea-side.
Julia deserted me without ve'turing to'
bid me farewell. Even my brother, who
was- on a visit with -Lady Dorothy,

abandoned me, as all supposed, on my
death-bed, to the care of hire'lino*s, who
were indifferent about me, and more

auxious that I sbould die than live, as in
the former case, it would remove fýotn
tliem. the sen-se of danger and respons*-
bility.

&'Ob, Dorothy, selfish and worldly as I
had been, unguided by the holy precepts

of religion, I hardly think that 1 could
have deserted any one so near and dear to
me as a betýothed wife and an only
brother in such sor'e extremity. I wa's

aDxious to keep Julia and Francis out "of''
danger, but their selfish conduct went
home to my heart. I thouapht about it
continually, and raved about their cruelty
during the hours when fever and delirium
were in the ascendant,
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One. friend, however, remained con-
stant to me in the hour of need, never
de.serting his post by my bed-side, a most
tender and self-constituted nurse. He
was the son of a small yeoman, who for
the sake of good waomes, with wbich he
helped to maintain his -widowed, mother
and her family, liad undertaken the care
of my horses, of which Épossessed seve-

ral splendid animals, bei-ng a keen sports-
man.

"Charles Harley had formed a strono-
attachment-to me, thoucrh I often laugbed

at him for'his pîous propensities. The
young fellow, however, was so con-

scientious in the discharge of his-duty,
that he had won my respect, and, for bis
humble opportuniti*es.,- was a man of
superior endowments,« 'possessing a fine
intellect and stronom good sense. In my
rational, mood he took 'great delight in

readincr the Scriptures to me. The mono-
tony of bis' voice wearied me. I was so-
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much indebted to him, for his kind atten-
tion to me in my helpless state, that 1 did

not like to wound bis feelinors by tellinc
him to desist, that 1. wanted faith to
believe* in bis àogmas, but 1 considered

them a great bore, often pursuino- my
own train of thdught without listening to

him.
The first night that the fever took --a

favourable turn, and i-ny burning eyelids at,
la-vit closed to sleep, I had an awful dream,,
or inspiration, I will call it, to rouse me
from a state of careless indifference to, the

future,. and set before me the, urgent neces-
sity of self-examination and repentance.

I thought I was travelling with a gay
and joyous set ýof companions, fellows to

whomI was well-known, throucrh a beau-
tiful and highly cultivated country. My
father and brother and my affianced bride
formed part of the pleasùre-seeking. crowd.

Some were on horseback, some on foot,
and ébtne in splendid carriages, but all
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intenton, one object, and evidently bound
to the same place.

As 1 . journeyed - onward, somewhat
behind 'the rest, there gradually rose

before me in the east, the wa'Ils of a maom-
linificent city, * sloping back from tbe banks

of a wide deep stream, in the depths of

whose clear pellucid wate*rs, 'towers and
spires and maiestic trees were reflected in
golden splendour, the very sight, of which
created in me an intense desire, and im-
pelled me forward to reach the height on
which it stood.

While feasting my eyes upon the
Dovel épectacle, so different, from anything
I bad ever before seen, a sudden halt took
place in the foremost, ranks of our jovial
company, when noisy shouts and acclama-

tions were-changed into, groans and shrieks
and melancholy wailin.P.

I hurried . forward to ascertain. the
-cause of the delay, 'and learn the reason
of such frantic lamentations.
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It was then that I first discovered
.. that, bet w*een us and -the shinina- river

that flowed beneath the walls of the

golden city, extended a fearful gulf, of
unknown depth, a-a*d shrouded in utter

darkness, which completely intersected

the, country, precludiing tlie possibility
of any advance in that direction.

From the yawning jaws of this friohtm
fui abyss, a lurid mist continually> floated
upt hiding the celestial city from. my

Vielwe Ilito, this hideous cha s*m, as if

driven b an irresistible impulse or direy
necessity, the crowd, so, lately full of

noisy merriment, slowly and surely dis-

appéared. Some made -desperate efforts

to escape, and clung to the rocks. and

busbes, and called upon theit com'rades

to save them. from, destruction; other's

plunged sullenly into the 1 - gulf,

with stoical indifference to their -fate,

without asking- assistance from their



companions in misery, or utteriucr one
prayer for mercy.

watched them one after another
disappear, till my minâ was overwhelmed.
with horror-till my hair stiffened on my
head, and my linibs viere paralyzed with
fear.

III could not utter a sound, or make
an effort to escape from a doom, which

appeared inévitable. But my soul sent
up a cry through that dense darkness,
which. reached, thoucrh unspoken, to the

throne of the great Judge-'Save me,;

lord, -for I perish!'
".à flash of vivid lightniug dispelled

for a moment the black horrors of the
scene, and revealed to, me a cross tower-
ïng above thé dreadfiil abyss, and planted
upon a rock, and one bound thereon like
unto Èhe Son.of Man, pale, bleeding, and

dewed with the -death-acrony, and written
above his head, 1*11' Characters of. light,

which revealed- all the ghastly horrors of

155A CONFESSION.
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that dismal scene, I read these words
Look unto me and be ye saved, all the

ends of the earth,
Tliat light pierced My Soul like a two-

edged sword,' and pointed out the, only
way by whieb 1 could:"es'cape, 1 spraug
forward. I toiled on bands and knees.
up the steep. acclivity,' and sank down

gasping at thé foot of the cross,,ý embrac-
ing it with desperate energy in my arms.

I awoke bedewed with a cold per
spiration-, and tremblinom in every limbe

Thank God, it is but a dreaM 1
cried., as I felt the clasp of Harley's band,

who had heard me scream in m sleep
and had hurried to my assistance. ---But
such a dream oh, such a frightful dream!
So. terrible so real-it looked, like truth,

He gave me -a composing draught,
and a er a.. while, begged me to tell

him what had frightened me so much 'in
A My sleep.

1 -was ashamed tp tell him my dream,'
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for fear he should thiiik me a coward
for, quailiDg before a mere vision of the

nicrht. But it haunted me continually.
Waking or sleepinom it was ever present
to my -mind'.. I still imagined- myself
.standing upon the brink of that dreadful

precipice-still beard the cries of my lost
com'ainions ringino, in my ears, as the

eloud received them in. its sable folds,
and the yawning gulf swallowed them.
up for ever.

"I no loncrer turned a deaf ear to,
Harley's prayers, or listened with indif.

ference while he read to- me:1he Word
of Life, MY beart responded to every
petition, and 1 hstened with-intense .in-

terest to, his simple exposition of passages
.Of ]JOfy Writ. , My beart.,was, iaow.opened
to, conviction, and hu'gered and thirsted
for a knô wledge of divine truth with
desperate , eagerness. A horrible con.

sciousness- -of guilt pressed so, heavily
upon my mind that it'is a. wonder My
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brain did uot yield to the mental pressure.
After a lono- strucyomle with pride, 1

revealed.to Harley the state of my min d,
and with many tears besoucrlit his advice
and assistzince. With what joy he em-
braced me, and mingled hils tears with
mine, and assured. me that I was in the
riclit path, that. no man, without repent-
ance could ever -hope to see God. That

my dream was a solemn warnin(y sent by
Hiln, to show -me the da-n(rer of delay,

ai-id called ti'pon me to abandon My wicked
-coui-ses, and lay down the burthen of my
sins at the foot of the cross. He be-

sollollit me, in the most eloquent ]an-
gu e. not to neglect the beavenly vision,

]est 1 should share the fate of those I had
seen in my dream.

1 was still, too, weak to leave my bed
or read for myse.1f, and I fear' 1 taxed
the poor fellow's strena-th, too much, in

making him read to me for hours at a
time.- And then 1 prayed,
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Oh. Dorothy, have you ever experi--
enced Mie iningled joy and açyony pf

earnest, heartfelt prayer. Wheû shocked
at the cold indifference of your own heart.,

you have bowed yogr head in the dust
as one bereft of all hope wlien a sudden

gleam of ligh.t lias shot into your soul,
revealinop alimpses of heaven, and :fillïng.

your . mind with contentment and holy
peace. Sueli a bappy pioment came for

ine at last, whîch repaid me a thousand
Old or all ny past sufferi ud the

f -f D,YS,
image of. Christ was formed in my"' soul
the hope of glory. 1 awore -to a. new

life-awoke to rejoice ïn Him for ever-
mo.re, and cheerfully took up ýthe cross
t *0 follow Him, and suffer-if called upon
to do so-gladly for His sake,

The first. trial that awaited me after
my recovery was the. death oÈ my dear

friend,, - Harley, who took the fever * from
whieh a .merciful God had * suffered me to
escape. .1 nursed him w*-th the'same -dem
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Votion he had. shown to me, and it was
in my arms he passed fi-om earth to

If anything had been wantino- to con-
firm my faith, and stre-ngthen the reso-

lution 1 had formed, of -devotin(y Myself
to the Master's service, Harley's death"

bed woulcl- have done it. His faith in
Jesus was so -perfect:, his- victory over
the last enemy so triumphant, - ýthat it
left no room for cavil or doubt.

When my friends heard of my inten.
tion of léaving the army, . and studying

for the church, they pronounced me mad;
and it was publicly reported through the
country that 1 had - lost m senses durinom
the fever. My conversion was a standing

joke.among my gay companions, 'and my
brother was never tired of quizzing me
about it, and making it the subject of
ribâld jests. This was bard enough to
bear-; but when Julia Curzon whom I
loved so truly, joine'd with the rest in ridj-,
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culing my absurd fanaticism, as she was
pleased to call it, and declared tbat -if 1

persisted in such folly she never would

become my wife, 1 was sorely tempted to
step back into the old path, and resign'
for her sake my né w-bora hopes of hea.
ven. Fortunately flor me I. was saved

frorn such wickedness by the youDcr lady
herself, wliù ran off with a rich count

squire, with whom, she had been, flirti-nop
desperate1Yý at, the sea-side durinom my
illness.

This ended my romance' of life. 1 felt.-.
heartily ashamed of in self for havinc loved

such a worldly-minded woman. My love for
her was sincere, but 1 had no other basis
to support* it than mere beauty, and a
certain amount of fashionable accomplisfile

ments. MY castle was, built, upon the

sands, and the foundations- yielded
to, the first shock, and when it fe.11, though

humbled and mortified, 1 regained my
freedom, After this disa pointmeû t, 1 re.

161
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turned to college to redeem the time I had
wasted there in the days of My reckless'
youth, and to study- diligently for my

profession. It was more than two years
before I was. satis6ed with the sincerity
of My belief, and my fitness for so sacred
a ballincr when I gladly accepted from-
Lord Wilton the parishes of Hadstone and
Storby as Vicar. unde.r hiýn

And now, - little wife, you are, acquain-
ted with the leading points of My history,
and nothing more remains to be told, so
let us up and be -walking homewards,. or

we shall be -too làte for the. schx)ol examin-
ation this even'ing,

Kissing the small hand that in si*nuated
itself into his own. he lifted her from her
lowly seat, and they returned to the&par-
sonage in time for tea,



CHAPTER VIIIO

31R. FITZMORRIS READS A TEMPERANCE

LECTURIEO

M R. FITZMORRIS lost no time in
ý writincr to Lgrd Wilton, and in-

forming him of bis- engagement with
Dorothy Chance, not-because he consider"ed

that -the E arl had any power to influence
her choice, but as a matter of courtesy,
he bavina proved himself a Idnd friend to,
the orphau girl.

That' she was -his daughter, he had
little dqubt. If p legitimate child, such a
wordly-miùded man, as he knew the Earl
to have been in his younger, days, would
never have consented to see her the wife

2
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of Gilbert Rushmere, a man so inueli

beneath him, in birth and education. Vie

idea was preposterous, and fully convinced

him that she was the offspriiagr of some

unfortunate connection, in whieli tbe Earl

had suffered loss of honour, and pei-haps

a wonaan whom Le had passionately

loved,

Henry Martin» represented him as a

conscience strièk-en and unhappy man, wlio

seemed auxious to make atoneine'nt for

the evil-acts of bis past life, by deeds

of bénevolence and kindness.

He bas stumbled upon. * that great

stumblino'' stone,"« said the ' ood curate,9.
'--in thinkinom it possible to , obtain the

forgiveness of sins thipoucrh acts of charity

and self-sacri:fice. lf this could be done,

there was no need of an'atonement, and

the cross would never have groaned

beneath the weight of the Son. of

God.
Whatever was the nature of the tie
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that bound Dorothy to the E,-irl, it, was
involved i*n* mystery, wbich Gerard Fitz-
morris cared very little to solve. His
love for Dorothy was so, pure and disin-

terested, that had lie found lier begging
along the bi(Yhway, and been convinced
of the noble qualities of lieart and rnirid

with whicli she was endowed, lie would-have
thaijked God, -witW4 ýaII the fervo-tir of his

larae beart, for Crivine him. such a wife.
He made no allusion in his letter to

these matters, but merely stated, that the
admiration be felt for Dorotby'Chance, and
her unaffected piety, bad -indied in his
heart a. sincere and ardent attachment,

which bad overcome the prejudices of edu.
cation and caste, and induced him to make
lier his wife. That havinop lost her foster-
mother, she had noplace which 'he-cotild
properly call her home, or .any légal pro-

tector to silence the shafts of calumily,
that-werA already assailino- her char'acter
in all directions. That he. was h* a«ppy in
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having secured the affections of the
woman he loved, and he was certain that

bis noble kinsman as a fýiend to, both
parties, would r'ejoicie in tbis happy
union.-

And Dorothy wrote to ber absent friend
all that was in ber heart.

Hadstone Parsonage.,
Dear Lord Wilton,

1 am, no scribe, and never atte-111,11 -tjeà

to write a letter before in m--life; so. yo«
must, excuse the cramped band, and all the

other blunders and. blots, whièh really I can-
not belp. 1- was in great trouble when I

got your kind letter, for my p o'or mother
was dyina- a crue], painful death fi-om,

cancer, and my beart was very sore with
havinop to, dress ber wounds and wituess
lier- sufferings.,

1 read your generous expressions of
love and fiiendshïp, wïth' the deepest
gratitude, and entered into your sorrows
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with teàrs of true and heartfelt sympathy,
wouderincr who I was to awaken such an

interest in the mind of a great lord'.

Ponderina- this over and over in my

own way, a sudden thought struck me. 1
wM no.t mention' it for I know it would

pain youq p a 9 re a e.

But, 1 a reference to my unknown

other, and I felt very anopry,- and hoped.

that what 1 expected miopht not be the

case, and that I ý might still continue tQ

love and honour you, as lieretofore, which.
indeed 1 could not do, if those wicked

thouophts were true,
They took s'uch a hold of my mind,

that I was goincr to tear your letter and
the - dra-ft you sent -me to pieces, and tra m-,
ple them under my feet,

I was saved from committing- such. an
r Rushm

outrae, by my poo' friend Mrs.
mere5 who told me that I was acting very

fbolishly. You may know by -this, that I,

am not so meek as I- loèk, but a very vixen
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When bad thouophts get into. my 4ead.
Oh, my good lord, you need not have

told me that y'ou were not my lover. ln%

ded, iri1aad, I never w*as so vain4or p're-
slimptu, o-ine sueh a th

Ouse to ima,
thoucrh if 1 had been such a little simpleton,'

it would not have been lYalf so bad as
the other crime of whieh 1 suspected
VOU.

1 thank you much for your crenerous

gift, but I have had no occasion to use..it,
and when you come.,back, 1 will return the
(Iraft to you.

A great mainy things have happened
since you went -away. Gilbert came to

visit his parents, and brouopht down with
him'his wife and her mothe'r, and a very
disagreeable servant, girl, which puit me
sadly about., and mother so sick.

Whà I saw Gilbert again, 1 Won-
d er -d ev

ed* how I ha er d him so much
and, made myself so miserable. He,. i
far bandsomer, is. better dressed, and



ter 'Ily improvea in evei-y wavq yet
1 felt glad that I could -never be bis

i fe.
He was kind enougli, bu-t Iiis ivomen

folk trea.ted me verv ertieliv, an,(1 ins,ulted
me in every way thev could'. Theïr. con-
duct"was stie.i, if I had not promised
dear mother to st,iy Nvith b- er . till all was
over, -I would have left the house the very
day they. entered it.

They. were not cou tented with instilt
ing me themselves, but set ,be viilcrar im-
pudent crirl they bad with tbe.ia to liarass
andýý annov me in every- way.

These women called tli ein selves ladie.S
but to me. they seerned like ill.bred pre.
tenders, wlio assérted- their clai'ms to re«O
spectabilit'y by treatinc witli insolence*
and contempt-those whor-n tliey considered
inferiors,

«'Oh,' iny lord, 1 %vas really ashamed oÎ
shedding so--m.ny tears about: their -un-

kind speeches and'unwomanly remarks,

A'TENTPERANCE LECTURE.
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but l' found their condnet was M, akinoo me-
as wicked as themselves,

You knew my old dog, Pincher, the.
Scotch terrier, that you said should be
called old Faithful, bécause he loved me

so well. Th.e vile girl, Martha Wood,
er s pet

ctually mu d' ed ber mistress
poodle, tbat she.miglit lay the blame upon

poor Pincher. Tom, our farm, servaut,
tOld 'me he saw ber do it over the bedge.

And Mrs, Gilbert - Rushmere gave the
wrete 0 hana- my noble

h .1alf- a crown-

Pincher. 1 believe this treacberous girl
would have betrayed blessed Saviour

for thirty pieces o copper. This, which
wUl appear but la licht'matter to, vour

lordsh' çauséd. nie the keenest grief.
When we have lew friends to, love us,

-these simple creatures
the,.att'cb 'ent Qf.
seems tô me sStoudhing.,

MMear wother was found dead in
ber"béd on -the. te4ty_ýýflastJuly. She

bad fiad a long -conversation Mkh me about
t5 't
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hef end, ('hich . everybody -saw was fast
approaching) the.niglit before, and was so

tranqtiil and happy, and spoke so cheer-
fully of it, as a-blessed release-from great

sufferin0l' and of the perfect peace ahe. en-'
joyed in the assurance of ber Saviour's

love, tbat »t.geemed au net of impiety any
one wishing to detain ber from ber pro-
.Mised- rest,

1 -stayed until after the. funeral to com-
fort the dear- old m au, and restore some-

thincr, Of ôrder > to, the house., While I was
4us"y packing up my few thifIgs, to re-,
move-to dear Mrs, Martin% younS Mrs,

Rüshmere came into the. room, and.- de-
mauded of me the ke of trunk., thaty y 1;ý_

she might see if I had takee amything that
d-id not belong to me It made *ie féel -

dread ul. 01), my lord, yôurý good 'entle
Doroi.hy was turned into a. fiend. But for

the restrainînophand of God, I believe 1
should- bave murdered her. Wèll, my. lord,"

'd -'unk-forwhen she di - exa.nune, my tr
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called up 4r husband, and. nl'ade ber (In
before hitn, did she not produce the two

ar e si er gravy spoons that belonomed to,
the oïl, covenanter, ýir Lawrerice Ruali-
mere, of whose picture fatheris so proud,
as if by magie from the bottom of the box?
Thourrh I knew 1 was innocent, 1 am sure

that I lookéd as if 1 w'as (ruiltv. 1 'could
uot, liave- felt worse, if Satan bimself bad
accused me before the t1irone of God.

-I was so beffl"'Idered, that 1 did not
know how» to defend myself, an'd when s1je
told ber husband t'o call in a constable,
and send me to craol, to bc tried for tbeft,
and 1 knew that the evidence inight« lianc0
or transport -me, felt dumb with borror.,
Gilbert, however, suspe'etedd.ýreachery,
an d proved my innocence past a doubt',

throûgh the evidence of. Martha Wood,
whom she had only partially made acý-
quainted with her scheme to ruin me., and

-a merciful Pro idence turned the tables
against ber..
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You may be certain that I w«. s. not
long in leaving a house, that contained

such.ininates, pityincr Gilbert the posses-
-sion of such a wife, and doubly pitylng'
the- poor forlorn old man, who niust de-
pend upon her for all hisfuture comforts.

And now, my lord, that 1 have
wearied you witli an account of all my
troubles' 1 niust tell you'sonietllitios that-
lias made me very glad-so glad, tbat 1
cons'der inyself the happiest woman in
Englgind.

Mr. Fitzmorris" loves me, and has
askedý me to - be his wife.. I know that
1 am not Worthy - to be the wife of such
an ex è :1 ellent man, but if I am always with
hitn, I cannot fail in* becowing wiser and
better,* for I love him' with- ail m heart,
and feel in very truth. -that our union
cemented on earth W'ill last for everf.

Mr. Fitzmorris has recently* -lost bis-
brother, and our m.arriage,,will. not ý-take

-- ý«Pla.ce before the With 8'incer'e
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wishes ýfor the speedy recovery of your
Song and that your lordship may enjoy
many years of bealth and happiness,'

«'I remaing
Your grateful littl.e friend,

DoitoTluy

Lord Wilton received this quaint, and
slu-mlarly candid letter a few days after the
death of -his son, and just as he was emS

barkincr for England, to carry the loved
remains to, their final restin(y place in the

family vault.
This was not exactly the sort of letter

Lord Wilton had" waiied so impatienily
to receive. He had expected sentiment

mingled with a dash of youtbful romance,
îi and be *found, only' an unvarnisbed truth.

ful statement of plain facts. . One passage
in, Dorothy's epistle, however, instantly
rivetiid bis attention..

Francis Fitzmo'ris. dead 1" he -ex

eds and Dorothys future.'husbaiid
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heir to the earldom. and estates. How
strange 1 What an unexpected in ter-

position of Providence* to save me from
exposure and disgrace, while she will lose

notbinoo by that'sad affair remaining an
impenetrable secret."
Wliat the Earl alluded to basyet to be,

explainedO
Dorothy's enopa&ement to the Vicar

could not loncr be concealed in a small
villagop. like Hadstone; ýwhetlier through
servants, or the slirewd observation of
neichbours, it soon leaked otit,

Miss Watlincr was in arins in a moment,
and stoutly denied the facts wherever
she went. While ôld Mistress. BarÉord
insisted that the report was tru% that

she had heard it from. the very best au-
thority, from Mrs. Marfin herself'

The dispute wa's -at its height'when the
two women . stepped into the. hall at

Èeath.Farm, in order to return a friendly
visit from its present mistress.
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Elave you, heard the'news, Mr. Rush-
inere ?" said Mrs. Barford, addressincr the
old crentleman, who liad (rreatly failed
ýsince his wife's death, tind w'a,,,; composino,C
himself for au afternoon nap in the great

cliair.
Wliat, news quoth he, there's
very littie news tliat can interest me

Dow.
Y0'ur Old favourite, Dorotliy "Chance,,

is "Oiii(y to be niarried."
Av, fliat's suininat, thougb,"' and

lie leaiied eairerl"y forw,-,ii-d, and _quite
wide awa-e.'. She'11 make an excellent

wife whoever has the luck to -get ay.
Wlio's the man 'F'
I ' No less a person than the Vicar,

young Fitzmo*. There's. a. chance
for-, her.

What our Dolly'-marry the parson 1"
-and he rubbed bis hands in great glee.

Go-d for lier.'ý
.111 beop, Mr. Ruslimere, that ou will0 y
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not believe a word bf it," éried Miss
Watling. A very h,*kely tbing indeed,
for a man of bis condition to marry the
child of some miserable vagabond.- . It'ýs
a story - all got up, between Dorothy 'and

Mrs. Martin, to throw discredit on Mr.
Fitzmorris, who everybo4y,.knows, is not
a marrying man.

No diseredit, I should tbink, to lim
or to any' one," said Gilbert, turning

with a flushed face -from the window*,
where he was, sta"nding, 19if marrying a--ý

beautiful virtuous woman eau be a dis.
grace."

That'8 right, Gilbert, speak up for
your old love,"' sneered Nan'c'Y*.., unreu

strained in ven-ting ber &spleen by, the
lowering brow of Gilbert.

Butt es,' she continued, is. it
probable that this man, who'is now Lord
Wiltou'is heïr, will ever make such a

woman as tbat a ceuntesa ?Po
VOL- Hie
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Ah,"- said Mrs. Barford, Il I told you
more thau a year ago, Nancy,, that we

might hve to see Dorothy Chance ride to
cburch in her carriage."

Pll believe it 'when I see'it," re-
marked Mrs. Rushmere; I should as

soon expect seeing Martha Wood a
countess."_

The girl ïs very pretty,)p said Mrs.
0Rowly,_ Il there is no denyincr that; but

"I dan't believe that she îs either virtuous
or over honest. My daughter caught
her stealincr silver spoons."

How-what's that, who dares to call
Dorothy a thief cried , old Rushmere,

sta-rting' to, his feet. « If it - were Goliath -
of Gath, -I would tell him he lied. Thàt
a wud.

66MY wifé didJý replied Gilbert sul-
.1enly,-- 'land had toi eat*her w'ords. I
think, Sophia, considerÎng the part you

that it wouldo* in. infainous affair,
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have been better for you to -have held
your toutrue."

Always against your wife, sir. , But I
know the reason why you. are so. savage

this afternoon. You dont lik' -to hear.
that Dorothy Chance îs goince to marry a
better man than yourself, rephed -Sophia,
in ber softest tone.

Slie deserves it, as much as I did a
better' wife."

He -left the room slamming the,- door
after him. Miss Watling rais.ed ber eye.
brows, âhrugoeed ber shoulders, and ca'st

-a pitying look towards his-.'W'I'fe. Sophia
warnin ng

smiled, that's. a g to a.11 you,'
unmarried ladies, Miss Watling, ý not to

be too emmer to get, a husband, -1 eau
assure them, that it is far bétter'to remaixi
sincrle.*"'

You may spare such advice, 'Mrs.
Rushmere, it will nev.er* appeaY , rational,
except to the *nitiated," said Mrs. Bae-

179
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ford.. From the time of Eve'downS

wards, old.maids and yo-ung maids never
give up the hope of getting married,

I had a -maiden aunt of sixty, who put
thîs provi.so in her will 1 leave all my
personal property to, my nephew, James
Stanton; but in eue of my marryings a n
event not impossible, tbough rather im-
probable, I revoke the said bequest."'

If men are such bàd -folks,". said old
Rushmeres, I want to know,- Mrs.

Barford, why all th.èý'-,widdies are so
ous to thrust their hedds agaîn under

the yoke F
They have met, with one bad husband,

and hope to get a better," retumed Mrs,
Rowly, thitiking that iu duty bound' she
ought to speak up..for them. 11.There is
one piece of advices however,'which

who have' been some years -a widow,
would give to both - widows and m a Ïds.

Never to marry a c . rosi superannuated obl



man 1 and she. cast a scornful glance at
the master of the house.,

Sour grapes," muttered the old Rush-
mere. One .she-fox is enough in a

bouse, without- having two to eat the
grapes."

What did.ýyou say about foxes, -Mr.
Ruslimere?" ' asked Miss Watling, very

innocently., 61 Have they been troubling
your poultry lâtely

Yes,. Nancy, eating me out of 'house
and home, I wish a' could get rid -of such
troublesome vermin."

Yom must feel the- losà of -your wife
very muell,?" remarked the, sam.e kind

individual.
More morè ..every day. While

Mary lived,, - I had- a quiet. comfortable'.
ho, 1 e, but now, *I am no. longer master o'
My wn. bouse. Ay, times-are changed,
but it won"t be for long." And taking up

Iiis,,staff hé. hobbled out,

181À TEMPERANCE LE M-URE*
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The poor old nianis failiDom very fast,"
said Mrs. Barford. What a hale stro-no-

man he was a year aomo."
"Oh, he frets, and fumes, ajad finds

fault with everythingl," returned Mrs.
Gilbert. "It's of no use attemptinom to
please him-in fact, I now never.l.-try.
A nice house it would be if 1 allo* wed him
-ýointerfere. Betweenhim, a«nd.his. sonI
lead the life of a.-doo-.,"

How do you get on with the dairy,
Mr s. Rushmere?" asked Mrs. Barford.

Heath Farm, was, always celebrated for
its butter and cheese."

I have given all that up, " re , turried
irs. Gilbert I eau tell old Rushmere

and bis son that they' won't make. a dairy-
maid of me,"

"'.But how will you live without it? The
farm is fit for nôthinor else ?"

cc I don't care. I just get Martha to
make en« oua ,,h butter t' supply the house.
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The -old fellow grumbles and says, it's
only fit for cart grease,,.' But if I can ea't

,it9 -I am sure lie may. I won't put up
with his airs."

cc Poor old maù'!" sicb-ed Mrs. Barford,
as they- left the house. It's. very plain
to me how all this will end. Gilbertcan't
work, and this wife of.his won't, and'flie

old place, will soon come to the-,,, hammer,
if all -îe, hear of - Cilbert s consiant visits
to the ale-house be ýtrue."

cc How dirty and untidy everyt1iinc0
looks," said Miss' Watling. I was
afraid the 'dusty chairs would spoil my
bl.ack silk drem. How neat and clean

the house used to be."
In Dorothy's time," isuomgested Mrs.

Barford. Rushmere did a foolish thing-
when he hindered Gilbert from marryincr
her. However, the» poor girl will be much

bâter off."
cc Ohi don't ta14 about her. I hate 4er

very name.
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«« Nancy, W is all -envy," returned Mrs.
Barford laùo-hing;, you -#1'11 like hër

very much when she is Countes' of Wil..'>.

ton."
What Mrs. Barford had hihted about

Gilbert's visits to the- publie-bouse in the
village, was but too true. The you*ng-man
had no peace'or happines.s at.home. Ris
wife and her mother insulted and abused

bis old father, Who g'ave way alternately
to fits of passion and sullen gloom He

would appeal, to Gilbert, when he felt
himself Unusuall aggrieved, but for the

sake of peace, for he was really afraid
of his wife, Gilbert chose to remain
neutral.

This enrag-ed the old man, who would
call- him a poor hen-pecked coward, to
sfand by and see him. Ï11-treated. Then
Gilbert, roused in 'his 'turn, ýwouId tell
him that it was his own fault, that if he

had"Iet marry the womàn he loved,. .
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thev, midht chave béen alI ý-hap > to-py
gether.

One evening, when Dérot'hy and -her
lover were returning home throu,,h the
-lane, from. visiting a sick man in: the.
country, they observed à. tall man stà-ge-ý
gering alon' before them, makina, very,
Itidierous efforts. t' lçeèp his, Éce,

which was greatly--frustrated.,-by. the,.want
of âd, a'rm.

That's poor Rushmere," said Gerard.
Walk home dear Dorothy. 1 must.
speak to him. I canùot see a fellowm

creature in this state without attempting
to, warn him, of his danger.

Directly Dorothy was out of siomht, for
sfie took the path over the heath, he folffl

M wed Gilbert, and, laying hislanà gentl y
on hià shoulder,, said,

My fi-iend you are in the wrong path-
take my advice and 1 will guide you, into
a better."



was the awful rejoinder

from the intoxicat-ed soldie-r.

&'No, ipy friend, 1 should be very sorry

to travel one step in yoýur road. It is to

save you from the frightful termination

of vour journey, - that I now address

you.,
I néither care for vour cant, nor yoiir

compamonsbip. Be( gone, and leave me

to . purisue my own - way,, an d Gilbert

turned fiercely rotind, and struck M r.

Fitzmôrris a beavy blow with his le 1t

hand.' ý "Do you like that? You see,"

n' hé, laughed bitterl thouorh I am

drunk and have only one hand, I have

some strengyth leftý"

"Gilbert Rushmere," said Gerard very

quietly'.. l' I do not mean to resent youÉ

blow. 'Though now a canting parson, -I

was for five years'a soldier.. You lo.st your

arm in one great battle. I have. rèceived

wounds in four. . 1 am no coward.' Those

181ý6 foRLD B.EFORE THEMO
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who ficht under the -baimier of the Prince
of Ée?ýçe must use, other weapons than
those wielded by the arm of*flesh-patience,

temperance and. brotherly love. 1 capnot
be ancrr with you, I pity you from My

very heart, and would save.you, if- yoti
would allow me*to do so."'

U 1 bad known you had been a
soldier, Mr. Fitzmorris, and fýught and
bled for old. England, I should have been
the last man in the world to strike you.
Can you forgive me

611" With all my hear't. Tliere is 'My
hand."

The blow I -gave you was a sevéýé7'
one

Rather, I could have returned it with
interest. 1 was once a good boxer, but
1 wish to be your fHend. Ca'nnot I per-..
suade you, . Rushmere,..'.. to'renounce this
vile habit, and escape from the ruin which
Àt in-volves.."
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cannot prom' you, Mr. FitzmorrisAv!
even- to try, It îs the only relief 1 ha'e.

The only antidote to misery like mine.
The -sooner it kills me, the sooner I
shall get rid of this wretched world.
I hate and loathe my life,-and want to
die."

That would be all very well, if you
could kill our soul. But thouch youy

may -sinfully abuse and. destroy the ma'
chine in which it dwells, to destroy that,

is bey>ond you.r- power. It i.s.:,.only the God
who made it, that.can destrýý&.h .-body
and.soul in hell, Suppose t ou sue-

ceed in killing yourself, you will find the
second state worse than the first, a whole
eternity o*f misery, 111sýtead of a few years

-J spent on. earth. Don't push me off,
eushmere, 1 can't see you perish in thïs
foolish way, without tryina- to -couvince
ypu of your sin."

will.listen to you.,some other time,
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I bave heard enough for one night. If
you could tell me , how to get. rid. of my
wife, I would listen to you patientlýy,,..all
day.'

He br*ushed hastily past, his fbo't
caucht on a stone, and he measured bis
lèngth upon the dusty road..

See-, you are not in a fit state to.guide
yourself." And Gerard once more set him
on,, his feet.

"Go out of My way. I can get on
with-ut y-ou. If you L-new how jolly a

gla.ss makes me fée], you. would get drunk
too and he. staçrgereLl on sincring at tlie
top of his voice

Wliich is the properest day to drink ?'
Sundav.

That, parson, won't do for' your shop.
Good night.'

Unbappy man," said Gerard- what
ood -anomel eau arrest our downward

coûrse if he will not be perstiaded by

ib
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me, I must, try what Dorothy can do.
1 could almost love- tbe- fellow,« for baving
had taste enouomh to' Io v*e làer."



THE OLD MAN IN PRI.SON.

EVERAL weeks 'passed âway, happily
enquo-h for Do rothy and her lover,

-who every day became better acquainted
with eac.h othér, and moredeeply sensible

of the congeniality of character w1iich.
though different in many trifling points,

y 1 et har'monized so well together. While
thev advanced hand in han d alouc that
narrow path, whose steep ascent towards
perfection no human being ever trod un-

rewarde'd or in vain, a very -differe -nt line
of conduct'had been adopted by Gilbert
'Rushmere and his wife,

CHAPTER IX,
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Private qu- arrels had inere . ased to publie
-bra'wls,-- insulting lancuage, and' mùtual'-

recriminations, and the house was kept.
in such a miserable state, that few of th.e
old friends and asso.ciates of the family
ventured a*cross the thresbold. Lawrence.

Rushmere had- capse enouomh to -repent, of
bis interferencel between Dorothy Cliance
and his. s'on-, and foun.d, to his> cost, that
lïttle peace o'r' com.fort rernained for hi.m. in
his old age.

The farm was goina- to Tuin Gilbert
was never-home until late at nicht, whén
lie generallyý.ý'was, to the house

by some. iiei',ýgrllbôurin-g*' topera., as fond. -of
osinc his senses in the bç)w.l.- -but in a

lesser degree ' of brutal intoxication,
Mrs. Gilbert rave& and her mother

Teviled'and scorned; and- the wretelled

old man, i-f he attempted to make bis
voiée heard ïn the.do*me'stie uproar, was

silene&d by Mrs.. Gilbert telling 'him' to
e
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hold his, -tonopue, that she. wanted -no
advice fro m* su à a. superan.nuated dotard.,

The report 'of these doincs at Heath
Farm were nôt loncr ïn. reacb*incr the ears

of-the. Vi'car,. and- gave great pain taý

Dor9thy- What,.was'to be done to'rescue,
GilPert from ruin ? that- was -the great

question..
r. rris tried fo, obta'in an inter-
mew with him. and, for that purpose

Y
called several t i m e* a t the, ý bouse, but,

always* received the same a«swer , from'
Maîtha Woodý th' Mr. Ru'shmere

at youna
was not at home,"

Where- was he to be found ?".

She di.d not know. Perhaps at
ýthan Sly's, at -thé Plough and Harrow,'
may be at Storby, where he was lookiiig
for -a man, to whom. he hâd sold a team
of horses."

s'O to Storby the Vicar went, and
inqui red of every. likely'a*u* d qnlikely place

VOL. III.
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in -the tow n for 'Lieutenant .Rushmere.,
.At o-ne low tavern the' landlord told him

that he had been there' with. a horse
jockey, that they' had som-e liquor, and

went out. agqui, he believed, to bet in
the cock-pýtw.I.,

Where- may that be P I did. not
know t6t y-ou. had such .-an- abomination

in the- town," said Mr.. Fitzmorris.
W ' ell, it's not zactly in/,the town, sir.

There's a little'low hedge ale house, by
the road> side, as you come in by the ba-ck
way.. A hole, kept. by old Striker, that was-
a smugomler, and made to suffer soîme years

acoue. Hé keeps the Game - Cock.' It
is a bad place, only -resorted to by thieves
and swindlers; and a dreà dful pity that
the Leaftenant ha' got in ."V*th such 'a
set, Re'll, soon bring the old. m an to
a gaol, and -hisself is going to, the devil as
fast as, he' can."

Mr. Fitzmorris Perceived- the great
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urgency of gettinom Gilbert out of the

clutches-of these men, and after thinki-g

over.the matter for sà -me minutes, he pro-

posed to the landlord to go with' him to
the 'lGame, Cock,"' and .tell Young Rush-
mere that a, friend 'wanted. to speak to-

him on a matter of great importance..
Na, na, I would not venture iny nose-

in amongst thèm wild chaps* for a crown

piece-- You see, sir,. Vrn but a little Man

of,.a quiet turn. I never could fight in,

illy.life3 ani it s only farm labourers that

ever frequents my tap, an' they have biit
little money to -spend, and > are too heavy

and loompish- to qu arrel, and kick up a
bobbery. They only' lauchs -and .grins,

and jokes onè with the tother, whiles

they- drinks a glass or yeats a
. i-ilo'Lithful of bre'ad ani cheese, on their

way down with their- téams to the wharf,
where they ships loads of corn, an' then

return with coals. These poor creturs'are
0 2
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just harmless as lambs. The fellows that
Rushmere has got in with are a set of

noisy. dare devils, wlio'll kiiock a man
down as soon as look at him. 1 think

yer Reverence had 'better not go near
tbem."

My duty lies in such places, and
while in the performance of it, I feel

afraid of no man. Cau you give me
directions- as t',the situation of the cock-
Pit, wethout the necessity of my going

into the house ?"
Just beside the house there runs a

high brick wall. Open a low door about
the middle of it, and you'11 find yourself
in a shed, with a set of rude fellows

swarmïng round it, loo'king down upon the
pitw'ith the cocks. It's exciting work, sir,

that fighting with the bonnie, birds,"
colitinued the littlé-. m*-au, with a knowing
twinkle in his eye. I& But 'tis reckoned a
vulgar, low pastime'now. In my Young
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days, lauk. a mercy, sir, it was played by
hiomh andIow, and fortins have been won

an' lost on a game cock. Did your
Reverence ever see a matchý'.'

"I have seen, my friend, more tha'n
is gôod -in my short life, when I foolishly

-thought more of the amusements of this
world, than of the endless happiness and

glory of the next.95
Ali, sir, a, man can't allers be thinkina

of Heaven and reading- the Bible, and
sayin-cy prayers all the time. Fm. sure if
I *ere yotir Reverence I should find it
very dull work."

Mr. Fitzmorris smiled good-naturedly.
There are many ways, my friend, of
serving God besides reading the Bible

and prayinom. When we endeavour to
follow our Blessed Lord's example, in

trying to do good to 'Our fello.w-creatures,
we ' award . Hkn the best praïse of which

Our nature is ewpable; and the man who.
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loves Him, and doe-s all -for His sake,
If%withotit claiminc any merit for hirnse

er)jgys -in acts of love and charity the«
most exquisite pleasure."

Laying his band emphatically o n tn e
little , publicau'. s- shoulders, .h-e continued,

Seek the Lord éarnestly, diligently, and
with your whole heart, and serve Hün

ficiithfully, and you will know the truth of
what I say, and experience such joy and,

inward satisfactio-n as you never dreamed
of before. The Heaven of à true
Christian com'mences on earth. For
wheÈe. G-o.ý,d-'-i*s,--there is Heaven. If His
Spirit d W-ells YOU. Old pass
away, and all tbings become new."

Before he had finished the sentence, a
farrn-servant came- up to the littlè tavern
in bot haste.

HuRo, B arnaby he èried, can yer
tell'un aught 0' young Measter Rush.

mere ? The bully-bailiffs are in the house1
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-old measter ra(rir)op like a wild bull-
mistress crying an' wringing her hands

the old 'un scoldinc* and fùssing; the

blackguard of a servant-girl laughing in

her sleeve, to hear what she calls the fun
_a'n' the old man threatening- to blow

the fellows' brains out with the rusty old

blunderbuss that has na' been fired off

since King George came to the crown..

-If- Moaster Gilbert does na' come whome

quick, therell bè the devil to pay an* no-

pitch hot,"

I'lt seems -hot enoucrh Joe,* by your
account already," returried Master Bar.

naby. "This will be a good excuse for
your Reverence to, get him away from
that sink o' in.i.*quity."

"-Let us lose no time," said Mr. Fitz-
morris, turning 'to, the man who was

standing aapi*ncr at him with ýopen mouth
and eyes. "My good fellow, can you
show me the way to the 1 Game Cook ?
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Why, yees, sir. It's on our way
wIhome5 Supposing yer goes round the

back ol the Heath. Yer sartainly won't
find Measter Gilbe r*t there

He is there.'q And Gerard swung his
strong oak stick in"'> the air5 and followed

his conductor.at a rapid pace down a
narrow footpath' that led across the

marsbes -to Hadstoue.
It was a lonely, desolate -tract, inter-

sected witb- wide. ditches, full of stagnant
water, generally crossed by a sincle plank.

The sluggish. river crept its lazY Ien th
to the sea, between hiuh -banks of mud,
and.when the**tide was out, its dimensions

contracted to a tiny stream.,, which, flo *ed
through a wide bed composed of the same
alluvial deposit that filled the ai * r for miles
with a rank, ilshy smell. A footpath ran
alonop the top. of -the mud-bank, and Mr.

Fitzmorris and his guide -followed this till
they came to a' low stone bridge with. one
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arch, of very ancient, structure, which.
êrossed the main-road to London, where

the heath sank d.own- to the level of the
salt flat s. A few paces from the briddme
and beloe the heath, a low dwelling,

composed of wattle and daub, bore the
ostentatious siomn of a large, fiery, red

game cock, in the act, of crowing.. as if to
give notice to the tired pedestrian that

lie could get refreshments. for man and
beast, at the house kept by Jonas Striker.

Il Well, Measter -Fitzmorris, thisle- the
place. Au' yer wud know't, by the up-
roar that's, going on in the shed, W'ithout
the help o' the bird that's allers crowing,
but never do crow, outside the door.
But don't yer hear the crowing au

,clapping o' 'Wings o', the bully birds
within, an' the shouts e' the men that

ha' won on the conqueror!"
Mr. Fitznorris did - iaot answer. He

pusbed open the door of which Barn'aby-
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the _ ,with
bad 'Poken, aind enterina yard,

a firm, decided step, wiâlked, up to the
drunken and iaoisy crowd.

Some drew back as he advanced, as
if ashamed of beino- caucht, by the parson
in such a disreputable place, while others

nd. faced him wil- an audacious
turn ed a th.

staree Gilbert Rushmere,. who was leau--
ing on the rail, cripd. out in a sxieerinom

tone
You are too laté. r the m'ain, parson,

but just in time to perform the funeral
service over the black. -cock. There be
lies-his last battle ended. As brave a
knight as ever wore steel spurs. VII be

chief mourner, -for I ventured- upon hiril
my last guinea."

Without taking the least notice of this
speech, or the ribald. crew by whom lie
was surrounded, Gerard went-up to, Gil..
bert, and.drew him forcibly apart.

Rushmere, 1 have bad -news for you,
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Come home with me. The baciliffs -are in

the house, and everythinom in confusion at

Heath, Farm. You kn.ow what the feel-

ings of. the proud, independent old man

m-ust'be- in such circumstances., LeaïveJ
this- discrusting place and your -v'cious,

coiiipanions, and I will see'- what I can

do to-save your family fr*0m discrrace."

Gilbert looked in Gerards face with a

half-stupefied stare of blank incredality.

Now, parsoin, you are ouly funninu

me-this is one of your pious dodges to

get me out . of this. 1 kinow,1'm a fool

to be here-but haviiig once passed the.

Rubicon, I don't mean togo back.
w hat I tell you is .perfectly tru e.

Here is your .man.-servai'it, ' ask him.

-Surely, surely, Mr. -Rushmere, you have

enough of manhood . left in you > not -to
f . 0

suffer your wife and poor old ather t'

bear the weigbt ' of - such a. calamity

alone
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1« As to father, let him take it. He de-
serves it all. But 'fo.r,' him.'YOU would

not be in my shoes, rejoie.ing that -the
woman who ought to have been my wife

will shortly 'be yours. You might Se
contented, I think, without followÏncy me

hke my ýhadow, t'O triumph over'mé."

Gilbert Rushmere,',' said'Mr. 'Fitz-
morris* yery gravely, '"I never saw Do-

rothy ùntil after you were the husband
of another. Your desertion-.of ber, when
you k new (how niuch she loved you, was
no deed of your father's, btit your own
voliiiitary-act, for he never kiiew of you"r
marriage until cl'few days before you
came clown to Heath Farm. And let me
tell you, that any man' who could, désert

such a noble woman ;as Doro.thy Chance
for the 'sake of a few thou sand potinds,
was most unworthy to be -he r'husband.,
Bût she bas nothing- to do with the
matter now. iný band. It is- profanation
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to breathe name in such an assé m-
blage as this. Do you mean to com'e
home with me, or not F'

I won't go home in your.company. I
ha.ve- nothin*g to say .against. , you. 1 be-

lie.ve y-ou to be an honourable, man and a
gentleman', but I hate yo-u for supplanting

é

me in the affections of the o-nly woman I
ever loved. Th e* very' sight of you make',
me wish to break the si.:çth command-
ment.".

Why act the part of the doom in the
manger? 'You cannot marry Dorothy
yourself. Why entertain such unchari-
table feelings towards me',e. because I have

taste enough , to prize'a jewel that you.
cast from you. Come,. Rushmere, let

better feelings prevail, dismiss. this unrea-
sonablejealousy',* and listen.to the advice

.of one who si»néerely wishes to be Your

friend. Can . yo'u tell me. the . amount of

this execution ? If - it is within, M'y
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power, I will try and settle 1't, for Doro'
tliv'' sakee

You'Il be a - fool for vour pains if you
do," and lie lauched scornfully. It is

t1ié first but Ît will not be the las .
want no.man, especially you of all men, to.
ruin Iiiinself for me. Eve thin has

gone wronc wi*tli.'ine since, I -married tbat
woman. If she would have piit her shoul-

der to the wheel, and work-ed for« me, I
would bave -- forcriven her the folly'.and
wickeduess of deceiving, me. But she

does ýn'oflÀnc but run up bills, and make me
iniserable. S'ile's uot a bad lookino, 'wo-
man, and I nlight, have learned to love

lier in time, but there's no chance of that

now. Vin -not sorry for this business, for
hope it will be the means of my gettin.,OM

rid of lier. Go, home I won't; they may
ficlit it out the best way they eau." And

turnincr suddenly on his hee'l, -he disap
peared amonom the crowd. Full of grief at
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bis.want of succes-s, Mr. Fitzrnorris took Al

the road that led to Heath Tarm.

Here to ý, his -grief- and indianation, hé

wa-s inforined by Martha Wood that the

old man had béen -taken off to prison fo r

debt, and -the ladies were shut up -in their

.own'rooin, and- could not receive visitôr's.

Tired with a loncr fruitless walk, and-->feel-

inu Sad at heaert he determined to Visit

Lawrence Rusllinere early tb.e. next morn-

111(r an(l, îf- possible, to pa the amount

of his debt,

Anxi'ous Mo save Dorothy from useless

.distress-, hé did not inform' her of. the

cause that had. kept him away so, long.

She only remarked, as hé kissed her.
c.heek, My dear Gerard .1ooks tired and

paler> than usual."

Oh,' Dolly," lie réplied. 6'-It - is a sad

world.; one is-never allowed'to feel happy
in'ît lon- If it were alw ho- paradise

g ays ýt

that you have made it ----for the last féw
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weeks.. L Sho tild never 'like to leave it.
ýAll thi-ngsy 1 darling, are for the best. -The

purest pleasures are b.orn in the., lap -.of
sorrow, as the brichtest sunshine succeeds

the darkest storm.

Directly after break-fast he orderU- hi
horse and gig, ai-id te'llinom àlrs.- Martin-
that he could iaot be hoine b e fo're niglit,
drove over to, the town. of À n which.
the gaol was situated.

going he
Before to visit the old man
went to the lawyer,, at- the suit of whoser'

client he had "been incarcerated, to, dis«W
cover the amount of the de'bt, which h e*.
fo u*nd to be under three hundred Pounds,
including tha law

It was a large sum for Mr. Fitzmorrisq
havibg expçnded all he could weH spare
from bis own 'iüéo- e in settling, bis bro-

the'rl*s -affairs, paymg funeral- and law exm'
penses., and other -items Any fliought
of laie a own comfort or convenience seldo 'MI
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stayed the too generous haùd, that was
never held back-_ by selfish motives,, if it

could possibly relieve the necessity of a
fellow, mature. It was enly retrenching

a few needless luxurîes," hè would say,
for a,'few months or years, and the in»

terest would be amply repaid.. There was
no bank in whieh a man could invest his
meansq which, made such ample returns,
as -the baiik of Heaven,,- in which there was
no fear of. losing youÈ capital,'as it was
chartered for eternilty."

Ile wrote a check upon'his banker. for
the sum, and received the rele-ase from

Mr.,Hodson, the man of business.
I am afraid, Mr. Fitzmorris, that.you

have' sacrificed this. large sum of 'oney
to little purpose. This, though. certainly

the largest-claim. against the -ýRushïÊére'.
estate,, is not the only one. It would re.
.quire -.more than a' thousand pounds to
keep -.the place from the ham.mer."

VOL, III, P
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I thouopht that Lawrence Rushmere
bad been a person. who had saved

money ?"
He had to the amount of a few hun-

dred pounds, but the farm is a very poor
one, which, for h'alf a century past, has
barely supplied the necessary outlay to

continue its cultivationý. When the lieu-
tenant returned, the father sacrificed
his little earnings, to entex into a spec.ula*-

tion with his s."n',- for furnishing horses to
t he Governme'nt, for the use of the army.
Such a traffic réquires large m>eans, and
constant attention. The younâ, man who
was the sole manager, got amonom dissipated

ýcompan1ons, from, buyinom horsesý to bet-
ting upon them, and has not only lost all
the money advanced by the father, but
has . involved himself irretrievably. The
creditgrs thought it better to bringthings
to a crisis, as the sale of the property might
p . ossibly leave a smail overplus, to keep the
Old man from the workhouse."
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"He is such an impatient, obstinate
creatùre," observed Mr. Fitzmorri *, " tliat

he may choose to remain in prison rather
than pay these creditors, that hewill be
sure to regard not as the injured party,
but as personal, enemies to himself."

"In that case, you had . better retain
,in vour possession the draft you hâve just
given me, unfil after you have seen
and conversed with Lawrence Rusb-
inere.59

Would, it be possible to stay proc ' eed-
iitgs against the èst,,ite, until after Lord
Wilton's return, which is. expectedý daily,
and remove the old man from prison He

is so proud and independent, the disgrac -e,
of having been inside' a gaol will kill

The' creditors, wha.are all dece*t'-yeo.0

men, raigbt be inclined to serve the old
man, who has always been -respected in
the county as an honest fellow. But

p 2
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beinop associated in this horse -traffic with

the son., whom they look upon as a omreat

scoundrel, throws more difficulties in the

way. The father was unprepared, nay,

never expected this. blow, or he miomht

have arranged ma'tters to save himself.

I could, perhaps, stav'e off the other credi-

,tors, ïf this first claim. were settled,- for

two or three months, and a bond were

given tbat they should receive' their

money at the end of that'term. The old

man who is bonest*-a's daylight, might in-

dem-nifý you by turning over to you. tke

estate, and continue to farm. it for your

benefit."

I will own, Xr. Hodson, that 1 do not

exaètly wish to sacrifice my money, for

the benefit. of Gilbert Rushmere,$ without

he were a reformed ebaracter. If the*

estate were mine, I could * e it to

Lawrence Rushmere rent free,, for his

life.
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The lawyer promised to make all the
necessary arrangemeints to secure Mr.

Fitzmorris from. unnecessary loss, and lie,
left him to communicate to, the'prisoner
the result of his mornincy's work, and' to.
rel*eve him. from, durance.

He found the old man in the debtors'
room, pacing to and fro with a restless

stride, W-hich -Qroved how much via-our
still. rem' ained in the touch. heart, of oak.

On perceiving Mr. Fitzmorn*s», the caged
lion suddenly came to a stand stilland
confronted him. with a gloomy brow, and
proud deflant eye, as he said in a low
voice,

Are you come, Parson, to, speak to
Lawrence, Rushmere in'a den like this,
to seek an honest man among felons an'
thiéves ? 1 was allers laughed. at for hold-
_ing.myhead.s'highe I--must>c-arry A a

bigher Iere > to look above a lawless
set of ruffians and ragamuffins."
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In -Spite of bis affected bravado, the
tears stood in. the old man's eyes, and,

staggering to, a bench, he sunk down
lielplessly upon* it, and covered his face
with his bands,

I came to seek a friend,," said Gerard,
laying his hand on the old man's shoulder,
1' one whom I esteeim, or I should not be
here."

Oh. dang- it," cried Rushmere. Il Take
off your ha'nd, Mr. Fitzmorris, No

offence, I hope,-but it do put me in mind
0' the tap that rascal gave me; he said, in-
the king's name, as if the. king, God bless
Iliua, had ever a ha nd in sending a honest
Io *al sub ect like me to prison. I had- the
satisfaction, however, of knocking the

fellow down, It did me good, I eau tell
you.'ý

The" cold, clear blue eye was hghted
up with a' gleam .of fire, whieh cast an
ana glare around, like a. flash - of
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summer lightning leapina- from, the dark
clouds.

The man was only in the performance
of his du ty. It was expending wrath
upon a wronc object."

He just deserved what he, got. None but
a rascal would ever fill such a post, none
but râscals ever do fill it, men far worse
i . n moral éharacter than the villains thé-y
take. An h9nest man w ould sweep the

streets'before. he'd earnhis living in such
a mean way."

Gerard could scarcel ' forbear a smile aty
tbis tirade, when Rushmere asked him.

abruptly the cause of his visit.-
To take you out of this place, and

carry you back to y'our own home."
And who pays the debt,P,','
I have aoreed, to do that.

Nhat business ha' you wi,
payl , ng my debts P If Lawrence Rushmere
can't do that,' he must content sel' to,
stay here..
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You must not- - refuse me this ý great
favour. Consider me as a son, willing and

aux.lous to, serve you."
At the mention of the word son, the old

man spranom to bis feet, and, clenchijag bis
fisi, exclaimed,

I have no son! The, rascal who bas
brought me to, this, wi' bis- drinking and

gambling, is no son of mine.- I disown
him, now and for ever-and may'my

curse tt R -
Mr. Fitzmorris put bis hand before the

old man's mouth, .and, in a solemn voice
that made him fall back a few paces,
said,

Who are you that dare curse a fellow
creat ure, especially a son, though he bas
rebelled agai'st you ? It is committing
an outrage a ainst, our own soul-
against the excellent mother that bore him

-against- the most - High- Godi who.,
through his blessed Son, has. told us, that
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o-nly as we forgive those that injure us. can
we ourselves hope to be forgiven."

cc Oh, Mary, my wife.'.«' My dead auael!
it is only for . your sake I revokeï my

curse. He be your child, but oh, he bas
woundéd me in the tenderest part."

Agaîn the old man sank down upon
the bench, and, for a few minutes, Gerard
thouomht it best to' leave him. to his - own

thouomhts. When he seemed 'more
he urged him, "more earnestly to accon!-

pany him back to Hadstone.
To go baék to that. she-éat ? No, a'

won't, I tell you. Why, gaol is a paradise
compared to living wi' ber. You must

not urge me, sir. If I don't curse the

.scamp that bas brought metiô this I.fear
I should kill him if wé met!

But you would not refuse to live with
Dorothy ?'

Ah, Dollyý--she. was a good 'lass. 'I
bave naught to do wi' ber n9w. It would
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ha' been well for me if a' bad never set
eyes on her.

But Doroth loves you so sincerely."
What, after' I have used her- so ill P

Howsomever it was a great sérvice I ren-
dered her, when I hindered her from
ma.L-iy.Lng that scoundrel.."

Unintentionally on your part, "my
friend. You can take no me it for that.
Your son might have turned out a noble
character but for that act."

lt was of no use urcrina- the old man
to'leave the, gaol. *His pride was offended

at the idea of Mr. Fitzmorris -paying- his
debts; be was hurt., too, that Gilbert had

sent no message, to let him know how
matters really stood, or if there remained

any chance of payling the. creditors by
the sale of the property.

You Mr. Fitzinorris I trusted
all to, him. 1 never thought that my own
son would neglect the business and ruin
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me. No, no, I deserve to be here for
niv folly, and here I will remain until

a 1. the.cr*editor' are paid."
Séeing that he was obstinately bent

on adheri-ng ýto his .p.urpose, GeraÈd told
iiim that he - would send Mr. Hodson to

talk the matter over w*th him, and he.
wquld come- and see Iiim 'again when -he

lieard that he had come to a decision.
Ile- was willing to. give him.a fair price

.for the .estate, and let him 'rem.ain in it
rent-free for his

The old man seemed struck, with this
suggestion, and promised to hsten to

reason, and Iso they parted.
On Mr. Fitzmorris'- return to- Hadstoné,

the first news that met hîs ears. was, tliat
Gilbert Rushmàére had gone off to parts

-unknown with Marthâ Wood, 'who"* 'h ad
dexterously fomented the quarrels be.-

t ween him ' and his wife .to, further this

object and that Mrs, Gilbert and her
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mother had packed, up and left for-Lon-
don, 5'l never," they said,, to return to

beggarl' place like Hadstone."



CHAPTER X.

À LONG CHAPTER.

T HE various plans formed by Gerard
Fitzmorris for the future comfort. of

,Lawr'e«nee Rushmere, were temPorarily
sus ended by'. the receipt Of a letter
from'Lord Wilton, who. had j ust landed
in Liverpool with his.sad &eight.

..He. earnestly requested his cousin to,
meet him m. London", and join in the
melancholy. cortège that would aeco> -

pan the_- . mortal remains of -the yo : ung
visconnt 'to their, last'. resting-place, in
the family vâuIt- in Hadstone church,

1 have 'Uch to. -sa to ýyou, --my*
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dear, Gera.'rd," he w.rote, upon the im.0
portant ..subject -which. for ied, the lead--
incr topic in the letters received from
.. YOU. ý-and Dorothy just- as J was about
to sail for England. But W'hile- the arrow
rankles in my Seart, for the deà'th of a
justly beloved son., 1 cannot yet brinop My

miiad to dwell upon marrying and giving in.,
ý..marriage. This must Suffice you both till

time. has -cicatrized the, wound. Tlie
inarriaae of -myý daucliter, Dorothy, with
tbe last male representative of our ancient,
house, can'not fail to be regarded, by me

,With entire satisfaction. l will explain'
everything when we meet."...,

'Gerard folded the Earl's letter and sat
for some minutes in deep thoucyht. Most
men in his positio n -would have felt- more

joy than'sorrow for the death -of a relative
theyý1ad" scarcely' known, which. madel,
them heir to a title and vas% wéaltli.
Geràrd.-..'.,Fit.,,zmorris cared-. very -little> -for
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either distinction. He had for some time
past felt a deep and growing interest- in.
,Lord. Wilton, and he sympathised.. with

,him most sincerely in the loss of a noble
and deserving'son.

*He was much struck- by the deeffled
mamner in.which he haà avo.wed, without
enterincr into.. the. particulars of the.case,
tliat Dorothy Chance wm his daughter.

If leCitimately he would have no, claim
to the. earldom, which came throuoli a
Granville,'and. would only be éntitled to,
the baro -netey held by his descent from Sir

Viômas - Fitzmorris, their mutual grand.
father. Dorothy would be Countess of
Wilton in her own right,

He could mot brino- himself to believe,
if this wère the case, that the _Earl would
have sufféred her to remain so lonc
ignorant -of her just pos,-I on*

Time * 'uld explain. all' but'hécould not
fatho'.. the mystery. He instantly .com--
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plied with the Earl's request to rneet hirn in

London. Before he left HRdstone, Dorothy"
begged, as a great favour, that she migbt

accompany him. on bis journey as- far as
to take Mr. Rushmere out of gaol,

and bring him. back to Heath Farm.
It*would be «better for me,' Gerard, t.o

break to. him. the- elopement, of his' son,
and if he will return with me, to. stay

himý_at the old plaie, till you come
back."

"& Just like m'y own Dorothy," he cried,
pressing her--to bis heart. Go like a
good angel, as you- are, and my blessing go
with YOU."

Duri-ng their journey, Gerard gave. bis
b etrothed the Earl's letter to read, and
watched ber céuntenance dunng the pe-

rusal. There. was no other passe.ng-er m*side
the coach but themselvese, They-.cou14
talk to, eaeh, other m**thout reservé.
îaw ber start, and ler -cheeks.--crimso*,
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when she came -to the paragraph in which
his lordship spoke of her as his daughter,

"Oh, Gerard," she said, « bursting înto
tears, as her hea'd sank upon his should er.

Had I not better go *ith vou to
London, to comfort him in his sorrow ?
My father, my poor father! I can never

Supply to him the loss of his dear
son.

Had he -vnshed it, My sweet cousin,
lie would have made the request. Publie

taste Ilias dispeused 'with the presence of
fémale mourners at. the- funerals of rela.

tions and friends. The gentle bearts
that loved the true'st- and the. best are

denied by the.tyrant fashion,.-the blessed

p rivilerre of seeincr the last sad rites per-
formed for tbe beloved dead. After Lord iý,
Fitzmorris' funeral your presence will be,

e. more. needed. It Às not until the earth'
closes. her bars for ever on tbe loved
and lost, that, we eau fally realize -the

vorj. liL
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fact that they eau no -more return to
US.

On reaching the eàunty' town, Dorothy

and ber lover parted-one to act as chief

mourner in a solemn and useless pageant,

which the good sènse of mankind ouglit,

-to banish, from the- earth with all îts

artificial. trappings- and' hired mourners;

the other to visit that grave of the living,

a prison, and carry hope and comfort. té

the careworn heart of the viètim of a

eruel and oppressive law, wh ' ich deniauds

of a man to pay bis debts, while it de-

prives him of the chance of doing so.

Following the directions she lhad re.

ceived from Gérard, Dorotby'went first'
f hiua

to Mr. Rodson and learned rom

tbat the debt for which her. foster-father

was in gaol, bad been'settled.byher lover;

ý.that everything -had been satisfactorîly

arranged with thé" other creditors, Rush-

Mere haviiag concluded -to sell Heath
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Farm to Mr. -Fitzmorris for the sum, of
two thotisand pounds, which'. would pay
all the -demands upon the estate, and
leave the old man at liberty.

The dry man of business was -much
struck by the extraordinary beauty of

the young lady, who had deighed, to visit
bis dusty office in behalf of. the prisoner,
and beincr a widower of some yearsi

standing, without any incumbrance in
the shape of children, it struck'him that
so charming aýgir1 would make him an
excellent second wife,

With this wise project in his head, be
-cross-questioned her very closely, 'on

their way to the gaol, as, to her paren-
tapme and station, to allwhich questions

she'gave such . frank and.- -straightforward,
answers, that he soon became acq uainted
with her private history,

Mr. Hodson haçI been e 'ployedý, -.tà
make old' Mrg. Knight's iwill, and well



remenibered the' remarlkàble clause it con.
tained with regard to the child of the

poor v-acrrant found on the Heath, which,
if proofs could, be actually obtained that

Dorothy was the daugbter of Alice
Kniopht, W'hether legitimately or illegiti.

mately, would eptitle her to a fortune
of thirty thousand pounds, with all its
immense accumulations of interest and
compound interest, for so niany yearS.

It was a case worth looking into.

The old wonian's death-bed confession,
whieh had been made in his presence,

to Mr. Martin,. fully established a fact

only known to, them-that the coDscience-
stricken murd.eress of the mother bad

discovered in, àthe -corpse of the poor

vagrant, ber grandchild; so that all -that

was now to. entitle her child
-,,inherit. this large fortune was the

-registratioù of. ît bir-th' If it bad taken

place in all'y. workhouse, -or publie .charit,
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able institution, this might be obtained
by offering suitable rewards,. without the

said Alice Khight bad' adopted a fictitious
.name.

As the homht, becyan, graduall to. dàwn
upon bis mind that thi' 19vely girl was

no other than Mrs. Kniopht's h-eiress he
rLibbed'his, hands gleefully together an d
told bis fair visitor, that if she made
him, her friend, be might be able to put

her in the way of obtaining a handsome
fortune.

Dorothy lauclied, and looked incredu-
lously at the plain, matter-of-fact lawyer.

How can 1. do that, sir ? I have no
mouey to give you."

Not at Present, my -dear; but you,
eau. bestow upon, nr>--more than the.
worth of money, --this deaIr,.-ý.-IittIe whiie
band 1"'

Oh .1. sm**d. -.Dorothy, snatching her
hand from him, before. he could cônVey
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it to his lips, -and without. adopting the,
affectation .of pretending not to under-
stand his meaninom I . cannot do that,
for it is given away alrea.dy."

The law'er's fine castle.of a Moment's
building evaporated slowly into air, as
he asked in a disconcerted ton e

To whom,
A gentleman you know quite well.

The Reverend Gerard Fitzmorris. It was
he that -directed me to'you."

Oh,' I see. The gentleman. that was
here a few days' ago, Lord Wilton's
cousin, and successor to the titles and.

estates. That is, in case the Earl does -
not marry again. Yourio- lady, .. I offer

you my siûcere concratulations, on your
prospect of. becoming a .- countess, and * I
hope," continued, with. grea*'t m-

phasis,, that. you will . forgive me, for
wishing to secure thé affections of such
a charming young lady."
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Oh, certainly. You are not much týj'
be Pitied, où so short an acqu*a*ntance'."
and Dorothy lauched. merrily- Had not
the fortune somethinop to do with it ?" and

she looked archly upi 1'11- his« face.
NO, upon my honour, 1 was struck

with your . appearance before you told me
who you were But really, Miss Chance,

or Knioplit, or -ff hatever we eau. prove
your name to-be, we must not lose sio-ht

of this fôrtune, and if you will p-ay me say
five thousand pounds provided 1 am able
to establish ýyour claims, wiE you empower
me to, take the necessary steps ?"

But should you . fail
In that ,ase, I should not claim a far-

thing."
We wil.1 cousu1f'Gerard -and Mri. -Mar-

!,---t said Dorothy'', who thought' that. this
might bring about proofs of hër identity,

that would satisfy', Lord Wilton,, and She-
e -f in high spirits at the passi e'resàl'lt bl- t f
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suich a legal inquiry. So, quite fora-etful
of the sly la*yer's proposal to ma«ke her

-V 'th him dur-
Lis 'second wife, she chatted n

ing tlieir way to the gaol, in the most
friendly and. confidential manner.
Slie found Lawrence Rushmere, mopin(y

in tlie corner"of the debtor's room, look-
inop pale and haýmrard with bevd un--
shaven, and bis uncombed .1ocks falling
round bis face in taugled confusion. Run-
ninc lip to him, Dorothy flurig her

arms about bis neck and tenderly, em-
braced him.' Rushniere looked up, and
clasped her to bis heart. Dolly, is that

you
Yes.' dear father."
My dear -girl, I be « hearty glad to see

tbee. But What brouomht'ee, Do«11,_'ý to
this confounded plaé ?"

To take you out of,ý,it.11
Where's Gilbert 'F' he asked, lowermo,

bis voice, and lookiiig cautiously round
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4e-.--it the other debtors ''hould hear him ask
after his unworthy s'on.

father, no one knows whither,
Ife went off with that bad girl, Martha'
Wood, who, I believe, .has been at ý the'

bottom of all the mischief."
"The Younom limb -of iniquity. A -fit

companion for m y> - soin. And what , has
ec me'of the wi

"' *fe?"
Gone back to London."

Jo omo, with ber, she was a bad 'un,
An' the, cun-niug old witch, the mother'ý"

Has left Midstone never to return.ýe
"'An'. the old place. What have they

doue with it
- !I It is open to receive you, father, when

you returnýwith me@' I will soon make it
bright and cosy again.

Ah, well a day, Dolly. I hardly wish
to see it again. It will ouly remind me.o'
lia'ppierdays, . o' a wife - that .. 1 lov* ed' with

my whole heàrt, o a son that Écan, con-
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sider mine no loncer. Who would ha'
thought that such an excellent mother

could ha' been parent to such a graceless
bairn; that a good b sbould make

such a sorry. endino, Na, Dorothy, I
cannot go back, even the bright black

eyed'la"ss, who mi(rht ha' been *m daùcrh_y
ter, but for my folly, is going to carry joy
an suhshirie in'to another' home. Let me
bide, ' Doroth"y, where I be! 1 can 'die as

well here as in the old homestead
1 cannot lose my dear old father yet.

Where I am, there shall always bé a warm
inook by the fireside for him."'.

Doll my, darlinom, thou art one iny
a thousand. Yes, I will -go with you.

]Reach me my hat and staff.".
The shrewd man of 'business thouglit

with the yeoman that Dorothy..was oné-'in
a thousand, and was not -a little àff;aý
by her filiàI pietyl. He ýthen accompanied
Dor"othy and her. charge to the inn, and
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-Ordered a good -dinner at his own expense,

fo r the refreshments of the -travellers.

Over a glass of excellent home brewed, he

told Rushmere of the hop'es he entertained

of securino- Mrs. Kniomht's larcre bequest

foT the beautiftil foundlîncr. Tliis néws,

however gratifyinop to the old man, on

Dorothy's accoLi-nt..,,only served to increase J
the deepreuret tbat was ever broodincr in

his* mind, that his u n*reasonablie*obstinacy

had been the cause of Gilbert's ru i

his own.

It was nicht wlien they omd't to Heath-

Farm,

Mrs. Martin and.- the good curate were

there -to welcome RuShMýere back to his_

old h6me..

With the assistance .of ýPo]Iy- au d Mrs.
--bad been at work àll the

SIY5 who day,

Mrs. Martin. had succeededý".in réstoring'

-the* hoû*e to its original arder, the absence

ôf which, durffig the misr'l' -of Mrs. G4
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bert's brief reia-n, had been such an * eye-
sore to- the sturdy yeoman. He* was per-

fectly astonished, and no -less,>gratified, to,
find everything in its'accustomed place.

bright fire. was marin up the hu(ye
chimney as in the winter nights long

passed àway. A comfortable hot supper
was smokinom on the oak table, which,'was

covered with a spotless eloth of'Dorothy's
own spinnincr. His easy'chair in its own
place, at the bead of the hospitable board,
frontino, the portrait of bis venerated an«
cestor, Which had been cleaned from dust
and fly spots, by Mrs. Martin's own
hands.

The crand old soldièr -O-f the covenant
looked down from bis loft heïcrht' and,y

by the glow of 'the genia-l--"fire, seemed to
smile benignantly on his care-worn de-

endant'ssorrowful face
The old yqcýnan fixed bis eyes:IoDg and

10vingly> On.--the time-honoured picture,
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then, stretching his large hands to the
cheerful blaze, muttered to him*self,

The last. Am I to be -the last o' bis'
race th ât. will- ]pave the old. pplace -withan

untarnished name? Oh', Gilbert! oh, my
son ! I liad ex "ect'd b tter thincs o' thee."

The cheerful. conversation of the good
curate and- his wife, and the- caresses of
Dorothy, succeeded > at last in winnincy
Lawrence Ruslimere from his melancholy,
and somethinc* of his former'honest hearty
expression beamed forth, from his clear
bliie eyes. He joined earnestly ïn HeDry
Martin's beautiful eveniiig prayer, which
he declared had doue hiin :aWorld of good,
and refresbed -, his' -weary. spirit. When
Dorôthy . lighted him up to be'd. he whis-

pered in ber ear at -partinoo, Il I thoucht
this' morning, Dorothy, that a' never

could feel happy or comfortable acren."
it had been previously arranged by ber

,friends that Dorothy to, remain at
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the Farm, as mistress of the establish-.
ment, until after Gerard's return, and
do all she couIdý to make her foster-
father forget his past sorrows and pre-
sent -desolate position. Though such a.
restât could hardly be expected at his

ag.e. she accomplished more than she had
auticipated.

S4e'read to him. th-e newspapers, sang
to him the old ballads he loved so well,

in lier "elear duleet voice, and talked to.
Iiim cheerfully of his future prospects..

of the pleasant days yet in store. for
%im, if"he would resolutely abandon vain
regrets, and trust, in the goodness and
inérey of a lovinop God.

Several da ' ys glided tranquilly away
before she received à letter from Gerard,

whiéli informed her that*the funeral pro-
cession would reach Had.stone at noon
on the followiing day, when. the bunal.
of the youno* viscount would take place,im i 1
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Lord. Wilton and himself beinop chief
mourners, and, -Mr. Martin reading the

service for the dead. Re told her that
he had found-the Earl in better bealth
and spirits than he expected. That his>
son had died in such -a happy fýame of

mind, that it had done more to, esta-
blish his belief in the_ great truths of

the Christian relicrion- than a thousand
ho'milies.

We will pass over 'the funeral, with
all its black and melancholy details,
whieh seem, to have been invented by
our progenitors to add unnecessary
horror . to death. The pagan rites of
Chiinese idolaters have a far more spige
rituàl meanin(y than our 'dis*mal -funereal
processions, The mourners wear robes
of -spotless wbit e*-youlaC children strew

beautiful flowers alonor the path to, "the
arave and accompany the dead to their

p eaeeful rest witil. *USl'c and, isong, re-
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joicing in- the birth of the spirit to a
better world,,

The day after the funeral, Gerard Fitz-
morr D s . caine m Lord Wilton's carriage

to "bring Dorothy up to Heath Hall'. as
the Earl wàs *impatient to see ber.

On arriving, at the stately mànsion,
they were immediately ushered into the

noble library that had haunted Dorothy's
dreams, since the day she first met her

titled fatber.
The Earl was standing, with folded

arms, before tbe portrait of his beautifal
mother,'the resemblanceýbetween her -and

Doroth havinop been renderàd yet more
striking by the air of refiDement that

education, and the society of superior
minds, had given to, the latter,
At the sound of her 'licrht steps, the

Earl held out his arms, Dorothy sa4k
upon his breast, only Utterino- the simple

w . ord, Father 1"
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My child, my beloved child 1"
For a long while he held her where

nature had placed her., next his heart,
and they minomied their' tears together.

Gerard walked to, the window not less
affected by their emotion.

The Earl. at length mastered- his feel-
ings, and, placing Dorothy on a' sofa, he
called (lerard to him, and taking a seat
between the* , held firmly a hand of each.

&'31y dear chi1drený" he said.- in a voice
that still trembled with* motion, the
time for an explanation, of. what must

seem to you a strange and needless mys-
tery, has arrived; and while, I reveal my
past sins and folly, I beg your earnest
attention and forgiveness.

Yoti, Dorothy Chance, are my childq
-born in lawful wedlock, the'-*nly fýuit of

my marriage with Ahce Knight, the beau-
tiful and unfortunate youngvrotéqée of My

mother, .Lady Dorotby. GranviRe.
VOL. M. B
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You bo'h know that I was a vounger
Son. My eldest brother, Sir Thomas,

beinop a strong healthy young man, I Dever
'ter-aiDecl the least expectation of beinc

called to fill his place. I was proud and
poor, -depending- solely for my future posi-
t D on on my mother's joiiture at her death,
and my chance of rising in the army,

'l-I was always haunted by a terrible
dread of poverty, not that I loved m'oney
for its own sake, for I was reckless in, tbe
extravagant -expendituÉe of my limited

means, but I valued it. for the power -and
prestige that it alwaYs confers upon its

fortunate possessors. To be esteemed as,
.a -man of fortune by the world, was at
that time the height of my ambition, I was

not aware of the little satisfaction that
.mere wealth, unconnected with -better
things, confers.

My grandfather., the' .1ate earl, had
early singled 'me out as. his future heir, I
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was his godsoii, and had,,been called after
him, Edward Granville. ' He did not like

my -eldest brother, who was an honest,
generous fellow* , frank and independent t 0--

a fault,'the very beau ideal, of a soldier
and a gentleman. He never would con-
descend to flatter the avaricious old man
for the sake of. his m oney,

"' My grandfather had a high veneration-
for rank, a feeling whieh my d ëar mlother
shared - with him in comm, * on; bothhad ai)
unmitigated horror of a- mesalliance, This

terror of gling their pure old Norman
blood with any one of inferÏor -degree took
a strong possession of my own mind,

which was greatly. strengthened by the
à ftenl reiterated threat Pf the proüd old.
-aristocrat, that if I married beneath my
rank,'I should never possess, a shilling of
his vast w*ealth,

Thisgréat fortune he -inherited fýom
an unele, who. for many ye'ars, had been

2
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governor of India, and died childless. I
must confess that I was -dreadfully jealous
of the infant sons of his youncrest
daughter, by a second marriace. Not so
much of you, Gerard, who, from au infant,
she.wed a proud and independent. spirit;

you were a st'rdy democrat from your
very cradle, and fearlesslv urged the riçrhts
of man to, the old earl, and lauched at his
absurd prejudices, as unworthy and truly'
ignoble.

I. entered hotly into, -all., th e vices and
follies of -a young man of fashion. The
Earl forga'e all these peccadilloes, paid my

gambling debts, *and excused every fault,,
ýso long as 1 flattered his weakness, and

held his opinions. 31Y reaiment was
order*ed to America, and I saw some- hot
service-,. and soon acquired, rank and posi.
tio'n în . the army. On my, return to'
England*, the Earl used his great influence
to'get me into, Parliamen.L. His wealth
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overcame all opposition, and I made no
insia--nificant figure in the house, and was

considered a rising Young man -of 'great
promise,

It was during this period, the brightest
and best in ý my life, -as far as my worldly
interests were concerned, that I married,

with my grandfather's consent, the Lady
Lucia- Montressor, who, though'an., earl's
daucybter, was one of a lar e family of

girls,.who had.no claims to wealth, but
were'. bandsome, accomplished women,
looking out ýfor rich and advantageous
Settlements. As the reputed favourite- of
the rich Earl Wilton, and considered by
the. -public a, man of talent, mine was con-
sidered a very eligible position

I was really attached to, my Young
wife,_ and sipcerely grieved wheu she died

in her beautiful girlhood, le.aving me the
father of a fine boy, only a fe' hours
-old.
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My dear mother was much interested
in my bereavement, and t'ok home my

motherless- infant, while I went abroad on
a secret mission for the Government. It'

was during my absence that lasted ov er
two years, that she saw the neglectedA

grand-daughter of a. woman. by the name
of Knight, who kept a shop furnished,
with expensive foreiomn silks and laces, -and

much frequented by ladies of rünk in the
town of Storby,

Struck W*th the extraordinary beauty
of.the girl, who W'as'in, her fifteenth year,

she took her under her own pr otectioia,
.to, be nursery governess to m 'little

.Edward, and wait' exclusively upon . he'r'
person...

When- I returned to' Heath Hall, I
found this incomparable girl, high in

.favour. with Lady Dorothy, whom she
âccompanied 'W-ith t'hé' childy in all- her

walks and ýJrives, In this way w*e w6re
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often thrown tocether, when I-found the
charms of her mind equal to the graces -of

her person. 1, fell madly, in love with her,

-and it was only then that 1 realised -the

truth that I bad not loved before. My
frautie passion absorbed my whole being,

Oblio-ed to be wary, I could make. no -out-
ward- , demonstration of my admiration for

my beatitiful Alice, for fear of alarming

the jealousy of ruy mother, which restra*int
served only to increas'e the vehemence of
my - attachment. To, My" ïnfi nýite joy, I

-discovered that it was mutual.
The fear of 1 oýs'ing my grandfather's pa-

tronage and with it his fortune, for- a lo7ao-

presented, as I supposed, an, insepa-

rable barrier to my màking her my wife.
To my grief and shame be it -spoken, if I

could have-obtained her on less honourable

terms, I should not have hesita'ted in,
ador)ti.ng such an infamous, course, biit 1

found -the innocènt girl as virtuo ùs, as. she

was fair.
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Then the thought struck me of

ma ng ber privately* "and enjoining.Upon
ber the strictest sè.cresy, until aftêr the
de4th oÈ my rich relative should leave me at

liberty,'to make à- public acknowledameint
that she was my lawful wife. To this
arrangement, Alice readily consented. An

opportunity was not long in presenting-
itself.

Lady Dorothy spent a few weeks every
summ 1 er at Bath. -On this occasion I

went with her; and Alice> as a matter
of course., acoompanied us with my -child,
of whoua she, was passionately fo.nd, and
I believe the little fellow loved her *with as'
m - üch devotion as he did his father,'

&I Therç was a small retired old -chureb,'
which, though belonging to the parish in

which we lodgéd,,was never' frequented by
anstocratie worshippers my aunt having.
engaged séats,.in one situated in, a more
fashionable quarter. «of the town, where a
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celebrated preaéher drew - together large
conomrecrations.

In the little of St. Mary's,
Alîce'and 1 were married by banns, and

the old superann uated, incumbent delivered
our names ta -his small flock in such

mumblincY tones, that t were un-
recoonised am'ong e long string of
unknown and- unhonoured. ones. 'Early

one mornïng after the third publication' of
the said banns we were united by the old
clergyman whom I bribed pr'etty hicrhly to*

keep.our secret.
"'And we were happy, blessed beyond
measure in our b oundless- love,... ff.- she

had been dear to, me before, «ýe was
doubly so now; -if ever a man worshi»p.ped

a woman, I did her. Our stoleu, meetings
used to- take place in a lonely-unfrecluented

openmg in' -the park, beneath the shade, of
large oak tree, 'There 'we- were. once-

nearly surprised by poor Henry Martin',
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wli.o bad been - brouopht u - with .Alice,Iýý and still. entertained for ber a violent
passion.-

Our dream of happiness vanished offly
too soon. MY mother had gone- to make
a visit Io the seat of -a noblemai, about
thirty miles distant, and 'couM not return
.till next day, when I. received a sudden
notice -&om' Govern m* e*nt that my services
were required in a most important m"ission
to the court.. of Ru'ssïa, and that I must'

leave. for, London without a mome*t's
delav,

«i My. uncle had been very- active in
obtaining for me this appoiuttù'*e4'nt, which,

Jf well conducted, might lead to' the
governorship of. some "important colony

ong the British possessions, I.dared
not hesitate'ill' acceptiùng a postr.-from.wli'*ch

Such great future results 'were' -to',- be
expected.- E ven for ber sake'it.- behoved
Me to goe
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"But how could 1 leave Hea'Lh Hall
without -ône last embrace, one last farewell
to the beloved P

1 ggt -thisý appointment by the eveninop
.mail and. had to appear in London b teny

09elock the. next.. morning, receive my
dispatche's, -and ' sail immediately for St.
Petersburg'hg.'where it is probable tliat I

Might - be- detaîned for some months. I
was however, determined, if possible, to

see her before I went, and rode a noble
.horse to death to obtain that object.

Wheu I arrived at Hall, it was
loincr past midnight, the fainily bad retired
to . rest, and the idea of obta* iniug an
interview * with my wife was utterl'v
pi1ýýposterous. 1 had nothina- for it but to

return to, the London road.- which skirted
the. park, and wait for the coming up of
the nig4t, mail, m ' impatience h avina out-
ndden the coach*

I was so dreadfully fatigued with my
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previous ride,- that I bad scarcel taken my
seat before I fell asleep, and did not awake
until the runibling'of the wheels upon the
stones told'me that 1 was in London.

Though dreadfully pressed for time,
I wrote a brief letter to Alice,. explainiing
the reason of my absence, and directing
lier to te to me through my agent in.
town. In a postscript . I charged her most
solemn.1y to keep our secret if she valued
my peace and bappiness. She had hiddeu

fiýomýý me the important fact of her preg-
nancy.

1«M poor darEng kept our secret ouly
too well. It was during that visit to
HaR that some prying domestie discovered
her' situation, which, was whispered to

-the household till it
other m mbers of
reached my mother's ears,

I can well imagine Lady. Dorothy's
ignatio > Awoman of stern

gnef and. ind ni
morality, she - w as not. very likely to for è*' ve
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a dependent to, whom she had been a
sincere friend. Callinal Alicé. into, her
presence, set taxed her.with her crime%
and demanded of her to, name the father
of the child. This the poor girl steadily
refusing to, do, my inother reproached -her

with 'i'crratitude, and disinissed her fýom,
her seieviqe before she returned to Heath

Hall.
I can well imaomine the despair- of the

dear youing wife wheu she found, upon
reacliino, Storby, tbat I had left the country;
.Mo one could tell* whither, without letting

her know the cause of my seemin&
desertion. She never could have received
My letter, t' ouch'l paid a private messen

9 Y-er hiomhly to deliver it întô her own
hand,

In this emergency she applied to her ale
grandmother for protection, who, at first,

i(rnorant of her cause for leavinq Lady 1-
Z

D. o-rothy,. received her into -the house.. I
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have no doubt, that had she taken the wise
course of makinop a confidant of this

wicked old woman... ber pride and avance
would have been so, biomlily'.gTatified, tbat

she wotild have given her a -home without
p-aying any regard to the disgrace attached
to ber name,
. ci The discovery of ber situation exas-.
perated the old woman to'fiirv. Slié did
not even ask for an explanation, but thrust
her -from ber doors with cruel words and
coarse usacre

«I Thus far, 'I was informed. by -a man
who waited. i ný the shop, who told me that
he. was so much. affect-ed bý the distressed
looks of the affriAted, girl, that it moved
him to, tears. After the shop was el.osed,
lie' '-oucylit ber through the town, but no
one bad seen or could give him. a-ny account
of ber retreat.

A -report got into circulation, whieh
mrride my Mother very sorry for the part1
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she liad played in this tragedy, that Alice
Knicrht had walked into the. sea when the

tide was cominop in,,and buried her shaîne
and sorrow. in the waves. I never could
believe this, story, I felt in my soul that

she'Fwas still living, and loved me too well
to. have taken such a rash and wicked step.

From the hour she left -* Mrs. Knicrht's
bouse, her fate remained tiR very lately a

mystery. How-she passed the intervening
period between the « bir'h of Dorothy

and her own melancboly death while in
search of me will never be accurately
kiaowne

I was retained at the Court of Stol
,Petersburgh for nearly three years. I

wrote constantly under cover to. MY
agent, to Alice,' often sendinc her large
sums of money, and was astonisbed when

my man of businesa informed me after the
lapse of twelve months, that all my letters
had been- returned from, the d'ead. letter
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office, as no such person as Alice Kniopht
was to be foundO
ý '_'I tlien wrote toi Lady Dorothy, con.

fessincr to ber that I was the fat-lier . of
Alice Knicrht's child, and implorinom lier to

tell me -what bad. become of the mother
and lier baba,

".Lady Dorothy died before this letter
reached EnCrIand, and ber fatlier, the

Earl of Wilt'on, only esurvived. ber a few
weeks, leaving to me the. fortune for

whieh 1 had sacrificed my wife and child,
too late to afford me any pleasure,

The death of my eldest brother, which
happened abroad, gave Lady Dorothy such

A shock that she never got over it. I thus
suddenly and unexpectedly became a
wealthy and titled man, Il,%

had married in the summer of the
year 1797, and returned.- to England in.

July, 1800 On my way to Hadstone, I
Must have passed over the -héath, durina
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that dreadful, storm, unconscious that the
beloved object whose loss had plunged 'me
into a state of incurable tief, was dying,

exposed to- its pitiless fury, in the wet
hollow beneath.

From. that hour until I met Dorothy,
1 could obtaîn. no reliable information con
ceriainom my poor wife.' When this dear
girl first presented herself before me,
and, I saw in the glass the wonderful like.
ness, (which you, Gerard, cannot fail to

recognize) between the country girl and
My aristocratie mother*., and through her
to me, and heard- t sound of her voice,
sô like my lost w-i e's, 1 could hardly re»

fýain from, clasping ber- in my arms, and
tellinop her- that she was my- child.

The story ot'her' mother's sad fate,
the sight Of the ring with - which we were

maimed, which belonged t'O my first wife,
and -bad. her initials -and my own engraved
on the îeverse side, and the tress of Alice's

VOL@'> IM
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a 0
exquisite grolden brown hair, correspond-

iug with a lock, W'hich, at' tliat moment,
was lyincr next my beart.,, removed. all
doubts, if such indeed liad ever existed,
that the poor dead wauderer was my,

wife."
Forcive me, i7ay lord, for intérrup'tintr

you,'.' said Gerard. But* liow could you,
beincr s-at.isfied. tbat this w às the case, en-

oourage au. alliance betwee n -Dorotliy and
Gilbert Rushmere, a person so iuferior to'
her in birth ?"

She loved him, Gerard; was quite ii-n-
consclous of her real position, and I

thought the -nowledcre of it would not
.conduce to 'f her happiness, if it separated

her from her loyer.- -Rank- and wea-1th liad
been the means of 'd.est.royi*ng. mine for

ever, - Besides i-ny son was liviug, and
likely to liýe, and I liad no wish to reveal
to the worid that sad and blotted page in
my hfe, for- the sake of securing an heir.
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Had Alice lived, I should have owned
her as my wife to the world., exhibited thé
proofs. of our marriaace, and thère the
matter would have ended. But in leçrally

claiminof Dorothy, I should subje,.,t myself
to the most painftil and humiliating inves.on

tications which opoincr the rounds'of the
publie papers,' would be bruited abroad

throu(rhout the land. .-iý-Iv eliildren," he
cried, in a tone of earnes't-entreatly, is
in your power -to save me from this terrible
deçrradation."

A frown was gathen*n'cr upon Gerard's.
brov,, -and he sa'd, with some. asperity

lirlord, 1 do not* quite understand
your meauinc. If ou possess the legal

proofs of Dorothy's legitim.acy, you surely
would not rob. her of her. birthright, to

cover your own sin,"
What does it matter to her', Qôrard ?

if, she becomes -your wife, 'he would stiffl

be Counteà of Wilton'e -I ain -certain by>
2
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what I know of Dorothy's unselfish- cha-
racter, that she. would rather, receive her

title thrpugh, her husband than ihrough a

law -«Process, w_ hich would pake, her ýfather

t1ie most miserable of men.
What do you say, m'y daughter' will

you insis bz upon the legal .r-estitutio * of
your rights, ot be co'ntented. to receive

them through your hus-band
Dorothy rose from -the Earl's support-

ing arms, and stood up before him,-.her

eyes. brightened, and a .vivid, flush crân-

soned her cheeks, -as she said, with an air

of - decision, which a ttécl of no mis*n_

terpretation
My lord, I care neither for rank nor

n -of My
wealth. The výýdicatiO other's

honour is dearer- to me than either. I will

not bec the title of 'our daughter branded

with an épithet I need.not name."
Dorotliy is '*ght," rephed, Gerard. de i

would not purchase her birthright on such
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dishonest ternis. It would be a cruel in-

justice to, both mothér and daughter to let
tliem 'bear the bran'd of shame, which a

small sacrifice of personal vanity could rem

move.

The Earl remained- for a lonop time
leanincr his he'ad upon his clasped bands,

.Without speaking. At, length, looking up

Îth a deep sigh, he said, «« Gerard, you
pre ss mýe * very sore, I declare to. you thât.

1 would-.rather die than* expose my mental

weakness in, a court of justice."

It will. cleàr your character &om a

foul s'tigma, my lord, the seduction of a

beautiful young girl, and lier supposed'

death 'in consequence of yoùr desertion.

But have you . posit*y e« proofs of Dorothy

being her ebild ?"

I had not, until the day- before 1 wrote

to Dorothy, and I obtained them by a most

singular, chance.

«I When going., up to, London, to meet
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illy poor Edward,' a, wheel came off my
carriacre, and it required 1 1

tl e- aid of
blacksmith to repair the damacre. I walked

fbrward to the village, and went înto a
neat public bouse, while ni nts found

.y servaý
a smith. 1 thought Lrecoguized in the
niaster of the bouse au old tenant of mine,

%v-ljo liad once -ept a similar place of eu-
tertaniment at Thursteil, the villa(re on

the north of Hadstolie,
Years- had clianced'me so, much," th at

lie scarcely kuew me agnain. After talkinop
f.*or some time about indifferent subjects,

lie told me, that the very day before, he
liad stumbled over a lette'r.. that was
given to Iiim-by-a.poor.$ miserable$ sÏckly
young woman, who Stopped et his

house late. one July evening, eighteen
ears ago, and begged for a cup, of milk

and a. bit of breàd for her child, a beauti»
ffil- littleblack eyed girl, barely tw'o- year.s

old M y missuis asked her,' he said,
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wlio slie was, and where she was croencr 4r,
Slie replied,

That sbe had friends- in Storby, whoin

slie wanted to Sée'. That she was-very, ill,
an.d wasgoinop home to them to die. But

in slie was too weak to get there,

she wished m e to se ad a. letter She liad in
,her pocket to Lord. Wilton, 4ris she expected

that -if he were at the Hall he would Ii pl p
b er.'

11 took the letter, and thoucylit. th-at dit

was offly some bea-cincr petition, and of.

little' conseqiience, and our peéple w ére

busv- in. the hay-field,. and. 1 forgot all

about it. Inthe autuinù r removed W i t h
my family to thi's place. 1 heard of the

-delath of a youDg persou answeringr to the

description of the poor youn-g wornan,

who had been my hotise on the night.
of the teuth of July,- whO bad. been found

on the heath by far.mer Rusfimere, who

had aàpted the Iiitie girl., but did not
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trouble myself to -go -and see the corpse..
A few weeks ago, my w-ife died, and

in looking over some of her little traps, to'..
receil I stumbled on thîs lette

find )t3

and though I.daresay it is of little couse-
quence to, you.r lordship, or tô 'any one
else no r I may. as well give'it to you.,'

This, long' forgoïtén -document, cou-
tained a few.. liiqs from- My poor Ahce,
en.closing the registration of the birth of

e y 'ho pital in Len--Dorothy, in th' I ing-in, s
-don.. You will find it'enclosed in the

pjýéket I sent .,tô. Dorothy. in- case 1
Shoul& never- return to England, and it

fully ide' tifies her as M'y child, -and
heïress to the title and estate of Wiltou.
There « is, therefore'..* no difficulty* in a legal à
point of view, and.".if you are' -both deterS

Mined not, to4 s feelings in the
mietter.. 1 ivifi imwediately take the necesS

sary, s-teps fo recogmtion U My
daughter..-
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I would, dea'rest father, willingly
svive you &om. any exposure, as far as 1
.am myself concerned," replied Dorothy.

But would it be just to my poor'mother ?
1 am. certain thât your own good.heart
will acquiesce in m'y ýdecision', that when

you come to. reflect more deeply on. the,
matter, you will own that I am ** If
this proof had bêèn wanting, I think

another one. coûld hav-been obtained,,"'
$he then-- related het'interview with Mr.

Hodson, and his proposaü of trying «to gain
jegal evidenée. of her *being the child of

.Alice Knight, in order to, put her. in pos-
session of. the large fortune left to her by
hër grandmothers which, if followed up,
would likê w'ise involve the discovery of her
title to the estâtes of Wilton*

What I nin te do> with all this- wealth
puzzles -meý.9t' shé continked, «« It is a.*

great .trust -placed in' my- hande ý. by -the

A. imig4ty9, which willenablé -me, if -rightly
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applied, to, do mueli g'ood to' Miy less
fortu.nate fellow creattires."

The Ëarl fold ed her iii Iiis armsO
Dorotliy, my béloved ellild ! you liave

conquered,- for yoti_ are more rigliteousyour fatlier.
thau ay tlie blessinS Of

_,the mercif.il'Go(l, wlio lias wateli(àd- over
you all tlie daysý of your life, for ever-rest

upïq.yourliea(l. 1 liave been weak a*d
cowar You liav'e 'p>roved yourseif
great and noble, and 'eli wortliy of your -
liappy destiny."
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A PAINFUL ]RECOGNITION.

MMEDIATE steps were now ta.ken by
the Earl to establish"Dorothy's claimso

and while the suit. was pendinophe yielded.
to heré4irnest requ.est to. rernain« at, Heath

Farm with- ber old protector, Lawrence
Ruslimere, who' was stîll icYnomnt of the

great future anticipated for bis adopted
daughter,

-::,ý,The old yeoman bad grown so fond of
ber since the desertion -of bis son, tbat

ýbecould bardly bear -ber out of bis -si 9
The r . pgi:tiibilities of a . loft y*, station
weighed eavily on- ber 'r"nd, andlbere
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were moments when she sincerely wished
her lot migh t be-.cai;t midway between

povérty and riches, and she might avoid
the humiliation of the one. . and great
temptations incidental to. the otherO

There never. was'. 1 a period in her life
when pride exerted so little influence over
her, or she. thought more humbly of her-
sel£ She became pensive and - silent, and,
being now entirely exempt from'.doinestie
drudgery, passed'much of her time in
reading and serious reflection,

Gémrd rem'arked the change that had
passed over Dorotby, 'but attributed it

.10 the extreme conseîentiousnesg* of her
character, which made her- éonsider. herm

self unfitted by previous habits and ý edué a* -
tion .to fill a. lofty station, Once, when

she -had opened her . mind. to him on the
subject, and not W'*thout tears, lamented

.her ignorance of the usages- of fashionable
societye and wimihed that. ishe could have
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remained with him always in the country,
the happy and useful wife of a Village

pastor, He gently chid her -for her want
of faith,

".You possess qualities, Dorothy, that
are truly Doble, that w>ould do honour

to any Station. Hurnan nature is the
same in every class, and those who have -
prized' you when only a country ýgirI
workiug in the fields, w-l*ll not hold you

in less, estiniation when transported to a
higher sphere. Only retain the -,-same

naturalu'affected manners,- that charmed
My heart in simple Dorothy Chance, and
I know. é'ough of the soci ' ety you t3o, much
dread, to assure you that you. need nôt

feel the least alarm for the result."

Bat. Dérothy still doubted and - feared,
and ehrunk from, the public expressions
of mterest - and -eurioisity, which could,
not faü to be exerted in her case.

When Lord. Wiltoudeimriritin,. to do -
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what was riolit, he' became happy and
coutented., and never let. a day" pass

withotit payinop lier a visit to inform her
how the suit was procressinc, Lawrence

Rushmere marvelled at the Earl's con-
slon,9 -won over by

descen and was so,
bis kilidness, t1iat he no loilomer reoma-,Ied
hiin as lis liereditary enemy. One d.,y
the, poi-trait of- the soldier of the Co-
venant . cauclit, tbe Earl's eye.., He started

up to.exainine it, then turDed, to Rush-
niere, and spo'ke witli aniniation.

'Il have ôften -1ieuýt1 of tliat picture,
and feel as -proud of my descent from,
that grloi-jous' old .1ellow as you do, who
are his lineal represeutative, and bear bis
name.

flow do you make that out, my
1 rd said the yeoman. It is. the
first tinie 1 ever heard that the blood
of a Mishinere Tan i n- the veins of a.
Fitzmorris,"
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You don't seem greatly honoured
by t'lie relationship," returned theEarl.,

laucrhing. "But whether or no, wliat*
1 say is strict*.Iy- trtie., 31y grandfather,
Sir Lawrence Fitzmorris, was grandàon
to that- fainous roundliead"- bý his eldest

daucylit,,t.,.r Alena, and bore his Cliristian
naille. Yoti aiîd 1, my worthy old friend,
are cousins in the third deçrree;- will
you ac-nowledcre ine as

Aye, flizit. a' wull* m-i' iny. heart in
my liand," eried Riisliinere, graspincr the.

noblemaii's outstretclied luand, whô could
liave dispensed with, ùt least one half of

the energretic pressure that'compressed his
thin White fiugers wi-thin, the stron grip
of the limiest tiller. of the soile

Dezir, dear!" lie colitinued, l'if
liad. ouly k-ilovu tbat afore, 1 should
hap thoti(rlit a deal more o' your Lordm

shïl).'
bave hisomething to tell you w eh



will surpnse you much more,. Lawrence.
This' little girl, Dorothy, whom you
adopted as your own, is descended rom
him tooo"

No* my lord, yéu be surely making
fun o' me; 'for nobod in the W'orld knows,y

whd Dolly's mother was, still, les s her
father. I ha' beèn puzzling my brain

about that secret for the last sixteen
years, - without finding it out, It wuýI -
the want of knowing who she « was.- that
bu ruined both 'me and my î;ouo"

Sh.e-is my daughter,. Lawrence., The
poor- woman- -that you found dead, On.

Hachtoue * Heath, wu ý Alico - Knight, a
bèautifui girl, whom you may' rememift

ber. was adopted by" MY mother, --Lady
Dorothy. She was my. wife, and the

mothet of Our, Dorothy
The Lord W Mercy 1 cried RU-S'h

mere9startin' to hà feeiL «Il An' YOU -
let the poor - la». die for'. want, an' ber.

17*
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child work for her bread, la -the house

of a stran"er. You may call yourself

noble, au' all tliat, Lord Wilton., but I

ýShould feel prouder -Of the relatïonsliip
of a poor, lionest man."

I do, n.ot blarne you, Ruýshmere. My
condutet,, -froin the view you talze of
it, must appear atrocious indeed. But
.1 was as icnorant of the% facts as you

wer*e,9t
But how -c*uld your lawful W*f(-" come.

to- 'such a state 0" -destitution'ý- Did a'

play you false
I ýwill tell you how' itý all happened,"

returned Lord -Wilton, and yoù will

be more - ready to forSive me, as the

'Unfortunate worship of the golden calf,
which. I find isan herediýary sin, brùu(rht

Cabout this unhappy affair."...1.

Dra w*iug his seat besidê: t ' he old yeo-
man, he told him, the: story. the réadee
lias just learned.' from the preceding > cha p



ter, patiently submittinc to his blunt
cross-questioninc on many points that

c.ould not fail to be very distressiug- to,
his feelings,

Well, My lord," à à said, when he
liad- listenéd with intense. intere"t. to, the

said history, I am sarta*i*n sure 1 shoiild
ha" done exactly as you did. Suêh. a
-fortin' as that very few men could ha'
res.isied. It wasý a sore temptation,

there's no doubt, 1 allers .. thouo*ht
thât yon poor creattiré had, been summat

above her Condition. Shé lhad bonny
hair, an' the smallest 0 an' -h àn d in
the world, Péople that w.ork ha'rd, aHers

sbow it most in the eÎtrem'ities, Labour
calls out the musclee and , sine.ws, -makes.
the limbà large, an' give's breadth more

thani heigbt to the« :figurel the. comm

plexion, an makes it ."ruddy .,an coarseU
To such as I this be re.al beauty, but you

lords. of the creation prefer ýa wbite s1cin
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ned, die away, -lialf dead an' alive sort o'
a cretur, -ta a well grown healtliy buxo"ni

lass like our Dorothy, wha ha' grown ù-1)

just as God made ber., whom all flie
delicate ivomen folk énvvir an9 all.,' the

youuno men are mad arter, She be just
what 1 call a beauty."'

Dorothy laughed at ber -fos-ter-fatlier*'s
ideas of real beauty; and told-him fliat she
was not at all fiattered by his descriptioti,
as slie was very rnuch afraid tlie gentle*
-folks would. çonsider it b(ilýiz*-Y(lý--tl
beaufy..

Don't you mind what they càll ity, MIV
Làdy Dorothy.. I. tspose I must -call you

80 now., Yotu need ûOt bel ashamed to
show your face -iywhe"re-..,* all, I be'afeared
on is.'this, that when, you go' home ta live
lu- tbe» grand, ý old Hall, that belonged ta
him", n U the picture, you'Il

poi ting . p to
forpt tiie cross. ïold -man who wu father

to you when. you had noue. An' jou
T 2
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mif-rht lia' been My own darter too," lie
added, with, a sicrh5 but for rny rrreed.

G*l' ert's miglit
An' your cliildren , au i

have inberited the home of my ancestors.
I m.-ras nigh cursin(y. Gilbert 'tother *da#,y.,'
1) ut Gi.11 v has- more .cause to-. curse me.
Alack,-.alack, what, po'or, miserable blind

creatures we be -1 Tt is- well for us, that
Gods providence is at work behiud it.

all.
Fatlier, you -need never fear my for-

getti ho, you said Dorothy I have
kiiown this éha ge in my fortures. a
loriry tinie; and have you fouild any
alteration in - my regard ee

An' d'id a' wait upon the old man for
the last three m-Onths, an' knew a' was a
titled lady all the time

I'm . not a titled lady to you, dèar
,father, -but- always vour own little D'rothy.
Where I. am.-You Must go t9o5 and when

I Icave Heath Farm, you wilI have. to., go
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to Heatli Hall, -for I cannot live without,
you; and kind. Mrs. Brand. lias prépared'

a Dice room for you; ý.- and we'. VIII try
and make you forg-et all the past troubles,"
and she put her arm. round Iiis*,ne.ck,-e*nd
kissed him.

Rushm,'ere, I shall grow jealous« of'
oti," said Lord Wilton Gif niy dctuo*hter

y 5 . C
bestows on you: more kis-es than. she

gives me. What D.cirothy says is perffl

fectly true she considers you t'oo old to
trouble about "-the farm that it is hi(-Yh

time you should rest from labour. You
must allo-w her to have her own way in

this matter. - I have no doubt' that slie,
will contrive to make ou bappy."

A week later, and Dorothy's clairÈs
were established on a lecral basis, and. all

the country rang with the romaùtic tale.
Mrs. Lane put on her. best bonnet and

hui-ried up to Nancy Watlinom, with the
newspaper in hër-hand. She h a*d -
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every st ep of the a o-ood*lialf mile,
for fear--\liss Wcatlincr sho-Lild hear the
news from ary one -else, and when she
burç-t into the parlour, she was too inueu
out of breath to speak-*-.-

Miss Watlinc ran upst,-iirs for lier
smellincr bottle, tli'l«n-incr Iliat the crood

woman was croîiicr to f,ý,,iint,-. By the time,
bowever, . that she reaclied the parloûr.,

the vénlor of small wares liad recovered
the use of lier tongue.'

Well, Miss Watlinc," she cried, still
panting, th e- mystery's all out at la'st.

Dorothy ýCbai-1c'e is Lord Wilto'n's 01un
daughter 1 and that poor be7 g*ar woman
as you was used to call lier, was- no other
than Alice Knight, rich old Mrs. Knicrht's

daug er,. -boni the Earl's ood-
lit w mothé r

adopted, and he married un'beknown' to
hier."

1,1111 'not believe-a --word of itl,!" said

Nancy, Tesolutely.
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Why, woman, ib's all heré, iù'- the
paper,"' Mrs.. Lane tapped the im..:.

portant -document si(rnificaiitly, and a S_
true as crospel. Do you suppose the Earl

would allow the newspgpers to meddIci
with Iiis private affairs? Doii't'you bear

,tlie bells' rinominom; come down
to the villacre with me, yôu'Il see all the
fla& s a flyi-ncr, and them' who -lias no flaomo-

puts out o' théir 'Windows -quilts and
hankerchers. Oli3 it5s true, true, and I.

be richt orlad on it. I allers did -think
Dorothy Chance a fine oirl."

41 1 wonder. how lier ladyship bears
lier new diornity said L\Iiss WatlinC5
waspishly.

As meek a* s a lamb,",returiied Mrs.
Lane.

How the old man will fret and fume
that Gilbert did not marry her. It serves
him. rîght, à t any.rate.

How money do- make people turin
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about.9e- cônenued 31râ. It -wag

only thi'' time last pear tbat I heàrd.you

praise old Rushmere for turning Dorothy

out o ddors. Be-fore another.. wee- is

over, you mill be boastincy 'of her ac-

quainta-nce.
Good mornincr Nancy, l canIt stày

longer., The butcher bas promised to

give, -m, e, a cast in, bis cart, as far as

Barfords. -1 know Ja-ne,",- Barford will

be glad of aDy good that happen« s to

Dor'othy."

And off went the little bustlinom woman

to spread'the glad tidinors in every house

she * assed,
Miss Wa.tli-no,'s envy of Dorotby 'a'

gieatly diminisbed by ber exaltation, to'

rank- -and fortune. She was -now too far.

above, 'ber -to provole competition, and

she began to praise wh at she could., not

pull . do-wn.
Mrs. Laue w'-as'.«right., when she antiéî-
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pated the hearty concrr«atulations of Mrs.
Barford; even Letty stopped 1er churb'--
and, clappl*ncr her liaiids,

Who, wud lia'. thouol*bt that. we- -hud
ever have a, ti.tled lady -for a dairy mai d,'

or that -à countess wud -nurse my boy,
Tommy. It do seem. jist like "a fairy
tale.

r Sarford,
Yes, retu ned old - Mrs,

and Dorotliy incy be considèred. as the
quçen of the fairies. If Gilbert's in Eng-
J'and, I won-der what he will, say to all
this As to Dorothy, she had a. go.o'd'miss
of him. They do say that he made that
other woman a wretched husband.?'

C'I'm thinkiDg," said. Letty, s.enten-
tiously, tbat it. wor wretch.

woman th * t ma-de him a bad wife. Whàt
he « could see, in that -'dirty, imp *Üdent

wench, -M-artha-.Wo'od, to rup off wi' un,
9sto'nishes I more than'-s 'marrving yon-
s.tuck uË G allimaufr rom Lunnon'."
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Nothi-ng need, astonish. -*you, Letty,
t -at is done bY. a drunken man. 13ut iu
this matter of - Dorothy hance, Lawrence

Rushmere was rnore' to blame than bis
Son, and a fine mess he. has made of it.

Howsomever, I don't bélieve that. people
can marry st ewhom, the -k-e. God

mates themand nôt man, or we should
Mot see such strai re folk come to(retlier."

If that be true, mother," cried Letty,".
with unustial vivacity, how eau yer go

on frà m day to da frettincr an' naçy ing,
aW MaminomJoe for marryin a- I P 'If I bad

be his wi -é, he w-or
*f forced to ia-e'I

whether or no."
This was rather a. poser, to Mrs. Barford's

favouri.te theo ue M
ry.. on which'm _h ight be

-nd which still
saidý for' and against, a re.

us an uilsol-ved, enio,,ma,*"'
mai The old lady

was wont to excuse her own imprudent
marriagç ou the score of îts being her faýte.

She took up her kilittin g- begau
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rattlinc ber pins vicrorous] f perfectly
unconsciousý of ber daughter-in Iaw's sensi-

ble remark.
There. was une, bowever, to whom the

Chan cre in Dorothy's Soci'-il position'
broucrlit, 'Do joy, producincr the most'bitter
disa intn-lent, and (rivin cy rise to vin-

d*ctive and elinno-se This was
-resentfàl fe

Gilbert Rushmere.
Before leaviiioý,- Ileath Fa.rm with 31ar-

t-il a ýVo o d, he had. secured a. tolerably
1 ar ce s u m - of mone by tbe sale of the-
farm horses. which Iiad been accompli shed

without the -nowl' dore -of his father.
With this.-sum, it was his intention of

taking his passacre to Ainerica;, but -me.îtý..

MOI in London some of hi camblincr asso-
ciates, they liad ' r vailed upou hin to stay,
lintil fleecéd in his -tur'n-.- of all Ms ill-gotten-

store he -was tedu'ed to the uecessity of
actinc as -a deco duick, in a low. tavern,
w1lich. *as the, common-Èesort of men e v*en
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vet more fallen aud dearacled tbau bïm-
self.

e was sittinl1 (Y ud1inc over a strong
Potation of gin and water, after a iniglât
of riot and -debauchery, in an underground

Ikitchen in t1iis den éf ,i«nf,-,imy., striviino- to
drown the, rè*i'olléet-i-on' of former respecta-
bilit in* the maddenincr glass. His red
bloated face, unshaven chin', and matted

hair, contrasted painfully with the faded
uniform tbat seemed to claim. for, its

wearer the title of a gentleman.
It is'not the murderer à1âne who bears
upon hi* brow the stamp of Çairi. Vice

mark.s all b er de' r* victim.-s -w ith an
unerrin sign, which. reveaIs to the spec-

tator the depth' of their debasement. This
sign is sedistinctly traceable..1n, tbe COUD-

tenance of à wÏcked man, that a Effle.
c d=iiay éven a-(
hil Joa alike unconscious

of the cause of this physicaI degradation,
sees that Èomething is- wrong,, and Shrinks
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instinctively. from his companionship, if
a (yo0d man feels it difficult, tç) maintain
the straîcrht onward path -of prescribed
duty, thedownward Çar .eer of -the wick-ed-
man lias no stumbli-cr blocks iu the waY,

Eve-ry step accelerâtes his speed, till lie
crains,- by a finat. pluncrc 'in deeper cr ui 1 t
tl.ie dreadfa,1 "oalý

That miserable man., î a his - half > con-
scious s«tate, ,_witli his unwaslied face and

soiled g7armeut--q,:and brutalized expression,9
is a sad illustration of such a frichtful career

Scarcely a year lias. expired, when, -a
brave, hon.est sol(heïr, lie was :respected

by his comrades, the pride of his parents,
and. the beloved of a virtuoüs woman. au d
held an hono* rable- and -indep"endent posi-.ep gave f le-
tion. He. th a ai*.r promise ô
coming a uséful member of society.. Look
at him. now -leani*ng on tha-t. dirty table,

ýdrivel*li'iig over the for'..
-%vhi*c-h hé liàs-bartered bo.dy.a'nd soul, and
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to o .«btain W'hicli lie bas.' to herd with

ruffians yet more fillen and decrraded than

His sbameless companion-. deserted bini

wlien lie was no -lon(yer àle to uratifyz lier

vainity, by the. pur ébase of fine» clothes

and bocus jewellérv.. Of bis wife and lier

mother> lie- -neither knows.-nor 'car*es, and

never names. théni' without- a -curse, as the

autli or of h-is miser'y.

Ris glass les out, .. and lie 'is just going

to fliriom himself upon the. dirt . -floor, to'

sleep off. the héadache diie -to laSt night's

sham'eless orgies. ýll'H-ullo..!'Ru.sh! You're.-

not goinop to, Sie .'?9ý cries, one of

gang, enterin in hhis shirt sleeves, with a

,ý_" uPer --in bis -hand. In less than
.an hour you'Il haVÉ plenty of work to --do.

If. you are in your senses.. rouse up and

Tead this,...-to keep your eyes open till. -.. the

governor wants you.

R'ub.bi-ng his eyes with 'a dreadful.oath,
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and. wisliiinl-r his. companion in the -place'
%to which he Às' himself fast he.sten>i*iie

Cxilýer't staccrered*up, and sat down, once
more ýy tlie c"reasy. table..*

'e.-lt.'s har.d, that you won't le-avé me
.al'ne, -Boxer, This life's killincr me-* My

liead aches. confoundedly. I want to go
sle-el), .".tô forcret my-mi 0 serv -as that jolly

old do.-D 3 Solomon., lias it, and remem'be.r
my poverty no m ore.'

This paper will wake you up., ýItS, the
Listo of 37otir crU sweethè,à -t5 Don Ilia

ry T _Y3
vou, are always boring me about. Not that
I believé a' w--Qrd of all that i2ow..ý-. Not a
very likely t-àl é, that. suéh a girl- as tha"t
w ould hâve -anythi ni 40 s Cay to such a

chap as you . , A nice fell ow. an9t you, for
a lady of rank.. to.'break lier. heart- about."

Don't bother.. me 1 yawne'd Gilbere.
if there's anything worth heannom, can5t,

you tell me with.out 'my having- the.trou-
.b.le -to. read i't."
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...........

........ .....

There-see for yourse'If,".- cries the
oth.er,''. flingino. the paper at bis head.

My eves but'you, lost a -.fine cha'ce, Àf
... ever it was in your power to win it.

Gilbert mechanically pick-ed up' d-ie

papéri and went to a dresser un-der the Only

window in the. ro ôm. to find. out what. his

companlou meaut,,,
e -h the -ter-

Thé ýColUmn's wer' fflled wit

-mination'of the famous suit4liat b ad pro.-

nouneed 'Doroth' Cha-nec the leuitimate

ombter of. Lord Wilton.. and sec'uréd 'to*,
ber the. ulated wealth lefù by ber

grandmothe.r, :Mrs. i'(Ylit..

Whether it was the liquor ad madm

dened hîirý th é e of his own-* de

dation,... or the. full,-., con-sci*ou*sne*s's of âIl

that -he-lad lost,' by his-.cruel deserfion of
-'news contained in t a paperý

Dorothy., the h t

rendered him furious. He raved.. and swore

-cursinc Lis- o'* n foll and his,.father's'

e from beingavarice - that had hinder ''d him
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the fortunate.posséssor of all this wealth.
,For Dorothy hérself he no 'loncrer cared.
He had- sunk too' low inthe -mire of iniquitý

to, love.a pure and virtuous woman.; but
the idea of an'other. possessino- -her, filled,

him with rago and. el3vyi an. d he s wore
with a terrible oâth. that Dorothy, --Chance
'houldnever be the wife of Gérard Fitz-

inorris-; that he would have his'revencre or
die, in the attempt.

His vicious comrades lau'çrhed at him,
and.made fun of his awful ir'precations,

but thé gloomy determinatîon in his eyes
Proved that he at least* was not in joke.

Wliat a mercy it--,is that people'are gen-
erally U.*nconscious of evils Plottilacr

t. the that thé sorrows of -thes 'Énem, "na'ý "ne sorrows 0'coming hour'. ï-tré hid bèneat dý
wincrs of-the future..

While'her. quondam lover was p tincr
iffl sorts of mischief against her, to.disturb
her*peabe' had, taken her first'.

VOL. U
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journey to LondOD, in company with her
father.' - H-er presë-n'ee was necessary to

siorn important papers, and to, prepare a
suitàble outfit for her marriage, which was

to take place the, first of.Ma*y.
A noble suite -of_ apartments -had been

prepared at Heath Hall for the reception
Of'. tbe bride and bridegroom on . their return

to Hadstone, after their'brida'I tour, which,
owing to Gerard's stiict notions 'of the

sacred obligations of hisý profession, and
the little. time that a fait.hful pastor' can

afford to, devote to. his own gratification,

.was to-be -of short du' . ration, -embracing
a brief «ïsit to the Highlands of Scotland-
and a glancé at the English lakes -on their

homeward route.
To a, young girl brouorht, up in the

seclusion of a very. retired. 'country. life'
can* catch but a fain t echo from, the

great world to which "she a n e ii 4L,
stran er the metropolis, se a distance,
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through the dazzling medium of the
imagination, is believed to be wwonder-
fut place; 9, city full of. --enchantments,

wh.ere beauty and» W"ealth meet you
at every turn,. and cares and sorrows

are -forgotten in an endless round of
dissipatioù a-ad pleàsur'e. The- reality

.of. those diversions. and enjoyments 'Solon
makes them distasteful to, a sensitive and

reflectiveýmind, Who can discern the sharp -
thorns thickly -s'tudding -the stem of the
rose, and who will Polt sacrifice -peace of
mind and integrity to, secure, the, fleeting

flow«ers of popular appla'use.
Dorothy, -hose tastes w.ere all simple

and natural, felt lonèly. and 'disappointed.,
in the crowded streets of the great city
Their amusements and « ursuits were sol

different to those to whieh sh e« had been.
hecustomed, that it Tequired, .'tm and

reflection to reconcile her to the change.
She -cared very little for expensive ewelsCL

2

à
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and magnifficent, attire, and did not,. -fee'l-at
home in the splendid halls and sal 0
the wealthy and hich-born. _-, When arrayed

fV for the first timein.. a .costume -befitti'iig
n k, to ai -by

her ra tteâ agreat, ball given
the beautiful Dnebess of and led'
before the m irror to admire the ebarrninc

imagre ït reflected, the simple girl sliocked
her lady's maid-a very.great lady indeed

in her own estimation-by turnincr fr'm
the omlass and burstiD cr, into tears.

Her romantic story had excited the
<rreatest interest in the public mind.

Crowds collected round the EarPs town
residence a glimpse of . his

to eatch

beautiffil daughter when she took a drive
-the -carriao-e - and men and women vied

with each other in extolling the, charms of
her pèrson -and the unaffected grace of her

deportment. .. Songs were made and sung
in he r pra'ise, and wbéreve'r she appeared
h e was, foreed to submit to. the'
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flatteries "and adulations of 'a cr*owd of.
admirers.

This was all- very painful to Dorothy
it oppressed hér, restrained her natural
freedom, -aD d rendered her a silent 'passive
observer in the society in which she miomht
have shone. She was" not insensible to
the admir4tion .of - the new friénds, Who
had so graciously received her into their

charmed circle, but she longed -to get out
of it, and find herseif once. more in the
country.

She wrote daily to her lover an account
of all she heard and, saw',, whieli helped to.

lu -a separation. In
beguile the' ted' m. of

answer to aparagraph in one of his letters,
she said

".'You are afraid, déar Gerard, that I
may be induced to, or>get you, surrounded
by so many admirers. that all this galety
and ball-«oing may give -me a taste. for9
frivolous amusements, and*spoil my heart..
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It. cannot dainage what it never touches-
I hàrdly know 1 have a lieart ; it lies so

still under this -weicht of jewels and
brocade.*. It is only in the silence of my

own chamber, when my thoucrhts flow
back- to you, that awakes to life and
happiness.

Everytbirig strikes me as hollow and
false, in the life I 'am at present compelled
to'lead.' Péople live for the world. and it-s
opinions, and not for each other, still less
for- God,'& They dare. not be simp le and
.natural, aud.love the truth for its own

sake-the blessed, truth that would set
them. free from all Îhese conventional
forms and céremouies, that shackle -the

soul and deadeu all its heavenward aspira-
tions. You will laugh at 'me, Gerard,

when I declare to, - you that I have
expérienced* more real enjoyment- in
working among.- the new-mown 'bay, à-d
inliahug its delicious .'Perfume, when the

C) niàwj V M
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skylark was warbliiio!- in the bItie heaven.
above me, than -I have éver know n" -in these
crowdéd palâces, followincr the duIl routine

of whàt m, 'noble. youTio-- friends terniy
pleasu're. You néed ..not fear. such.
goro-eous insipidities will ever wean me

from the -love of .-nature, or make me
indifferent, . to the quiet - happiness of a
country life, the higher enjoyment 'of be-

ing useful and stri.vin(r to benefit others.
On several occasions, when riding out

with ber father, Dorothy had be èu startled
by observinry a face« in the crowd thât, bore

stronom resemblance to Gi U
'Ibert R shmere-

but hacr ard and derrraded, recrardincr lier
with a fixe'd scowling stare of recognition,

ýs4runk with feelinicys ol.
terror and disgust. Why did this person.

follow her whenever she appeared in.
publie, glaring upon ber with those -wild
bloodshot eyes, with unequivocal glances
of hatred and ferocity.

A PAINFIJL RECOGN.TiTIO''Z.
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lt was impossible that A coul e Gilbert,
and yet the fear th't the pre ence of -this

person never failed to inspir convincé d

her, much as she-répressed- the u neroüs

idea, that it -- was he, aù d no other. -'Once,
when dismountino- at, her milà er's in

Bond Street, she was so -near to him, that

they were almo't face to -face. He> put

his -sole remaliaino, hand hastily into the

breast pocket of his coat, as if to deliver

somethincr to her, but was pushed back-9
and told to, get -out of the lady's way, by
the footman, and, with a glare -of rage and.
disappointment, had shrunk back among
the. er.owd.

This 'frîghtfal apparition haunted her
for several da'ys, and dist ùrbed her'

so, mu.ch that she kept close i n- doors,
pleadiiag indisposition to avoid h-er usua'I
drive.



CHAPTER XII,

IN CONCLUS101ý,

ER marriage, whieh took place a fe-
days after this painful re' counter,

bani-Shed all tbese vague fears'and -sur»
mises, and made her the happy bride of
the man she loved.

It was eonducte-d. -in a v'ery quiet
manner, and, after partaking of the

splondid 'dejeuner prepared for, the O'epa,»
Sion, and -receiving the congratulations
of the noble. guests who honoured Jt
with - their, p;ý'resence, she started with

her husband in. a* private carriage for
the north.

After a delightful tour of severâl weeks,
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she rejoined lier ather in London, re
ceived. ber bridal,,,visits, ope

and, full -of
and happiness, eded with him

proce to
tak e* possession .of. the""*princely ho "M. e thoat

was to be -ber future residence.
Great were the preparations made by

tbe good. folks of Ha.dstone, to welcome
thei-r - b-eloved - pastor « and his beautifal

bride.- The gardens and meadows had
been rifled. of their June blossoms to strew
the path Tom the. village to the park
gates, where a tnum'phal arch. of ever-
greens. crossed the. road, from. which. gay

silken banners, floated forth _upon -the
breeze, emblazon'ed. with m'ttos of joyful
welcomeO

The road wa' lined - with cro'wds of
people in theïr holid.ay attire, to
approach of the -bridal, party, and when
the,, cortege. came in siaht, the air, ran9
with deafening shouts and acclama-

tions.0
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Aný elécant open carriagrre, dra wm by
fbur,,ý noble grey horses,- contained the

brid 1a -Party. The Earl and Làwrence
Rushmere, whom they had tàken up at
Hea'th Farmý occupie.d ne fýont seat.
The old'man bad been'. provided with a.
dre's suita'ble fo r the occasion' and bis

fin e patriarchal fac e* - was ligbted up' with
g 'tifiedra ride and pleasure.

lady Dorothy, -dressed in a simplebut,

elegant morning costume, w . as seated.
-beside "her, husba*nd in'> the body of the

equipage, .and rece'ived thé- concrratulations
of her rustic fýiends with* smiles'of undis-

guised 'pleasure. A char i g incatnam

tion sheý was of outh and, beauty. Mr.
and Mrs. Martin followed Jn private

carrïage with -the children.
If -Gerard Fitz'morris was nôt a proud

'and m.an,.'bis face belied- him,*-
;A diuner was to bé served in -theP

Park to the- pô or of the parish., and -patents
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and children. were 1 dressed'in their"be't
attire their sm'ilino-- faces beaminom- with
gladness...

The car'riaope drew* up benéath the trî-

,umphal arch, and the Earl rose. to' thank
the people for. the.ý hearty welcome they
hâd given to him and his dau,,çrlite>r.*

He had scarcely raised- his, hat', and
uttered the --first sentenc e, when â'tall

ha* omard lookincr man,,,-.-bàre-headed and
,covered. with dust, Éushea from behind
the àrêh to-the door of the -carria'ce, and

fired a pistol with his left hand- at the
Lady., Dorothy,'.who, utterincr. à%faint cry-
sank insensible into the arms of her hus.
band.

Ail wàs now terror and co''fus'ion.
The Earl sprana-,from. hià seat to secure.

the assas-sin-,'-amidst. the groans- and exe-.
crationà of the excited multitude,>

gh ffian dis-ý
.Wîth a fle'ndish lau th é ru

-charged .- thé: contents of another'- w- eapon
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into his own 'outli, a ELA fell a hideou's
corpse beneatliýtll*e feet'*f the hors'es. 110-

was in-sfaütly dracced' out 1 of , si cylit by
several meji in tlier cro--ý-wd, -.a'nd tlie man-

gled r'em-al*ns'conývey éà to a neighbourincy-
cottage.

The dreadful deed'.4ad--been the.w.ork'o.f-
moment, and.. ale and tremblin with

thé sudden ýsliock, t.Ile Earl grasped con-
Y .ulsively -the door. of the càrriage. The

sight of da.-ugliter,- lier ý'liit'e d'resS,
stained *ith her blood, seerued* to -recall

h.im to. cons ci"Usnes s. CI Ts she dead
he gasped..

No, ni lord Dr. Davy--ý who,y
had beén e«xaminincr the liature, of the

injury shé' had. recei*veýd.,' -and'.who now
dismo. ùnted to assist the no bleman'. into

bis c«arrl*age. ."''The -w'ound.. is. not adàn-
gýro as one. It*- was- -aime*d ait -the -ladfs
heart -1 e

out at the' moment the -ruffian. fir U,'
she..P'r.ov*de'ntially- put up -her. a"m to raise
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her veil, whieh has - received the 'ball of
the assassin. The sooner we can convey
her li-ome the *better."

Gerard's handkerchief had formed. a
temporary'bandacre to stop the effusion of

blood, and as'he held his fair yýoun-om wïfe
in his arms his fa.ce was. as pale and *oI,
as- her own. How quickly," he thou*rht

ec-.dc->es-sorrowtread in the footsteps ofjoy.
real happinessHow little 0 eau be

expected « i'n' a world on which rests.
the curse of sin the shad ws of the
grave.

D'rothy'did not recover from her aint.
ing fit u4til after' they rea*ched. the. Hall,

and she had been. conveyed to- bede Then
followed the painfal. operati.'n of' xt 'cting

the.ball. fýo*-her riombt.-arm,, Where i t was'
ged ab'ut four. inches'above the ow.9

--a *d b- 'daging .the wound
and dressiug. n an

..-mýluch Dr.. Davy, assured. the amious

f er and' -ould o ]y prath busband, ..w ove a
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temporary incon'venience. of a few weeks
at the farthest,

Dorothy bore the operation without
a murmur, placiùg herleft halad* in that of

her husband,- and leani.ng her head«Upon
his bréast. -When ..it was over she WQ C-11

giently. laid back upon her- pillow, and
given a composing draught« ýto'>, induce.

sleep.
Gerard," she whispered, did you

see that unhappy Man
No, -My love.
It was Gilbe"rt Rushmere. Has he

escaped
Froin the punish ment due to hiS crime ?

J

Thank God.1 I would not."have him
Sufferdeath on my accouint'. Oh, Gerard,
if 'Ou bad- seen bis eyes the look he,
gave,, when he fired, lit. was not Gilbert

ýRushmere but some'demon in his'.,shape..",'
Hush, My premous wife. You Must.
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distress yo' rself. Your
not talk and- u

wound, though. Dot -dancerous, m be

rendered so, by want of rest and excite-

ment." Fut Dot othy was too much

agitated to sleep.
Did'bis poor father see hirn
I think not.- The whole -thinom was so

sudden and unexpected, that Rushmere,
was not conÀCious of it until after' it was

all over.I'
Try and keep him from knowing.'who

the -assassin was. Tell him. that it w-as.

the act of madman. in the crowd."

Dorot4y, we, must not do evil that

goodmay -come of it, or attempt to, cover

'crime by uttéring an untruth. Leave the

signer to, his God, and. speak of him no,

more.
And people, Oxerard. Y6U Must

pot dis;Éýppoint them of their dinuer. Tell.
them'from me,- that I shall soon'be well.

That I wïsb th ém all to-- be happy. Ah,
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me! and she closed her eyes and siçrhed
heavily. "This is a dismal ending to

day that dawned so pleasantl That
unhappy man., Ma*y -Go d have mercy

upon him, and bring him to repentance."
Shé, spoke no more, and to the infinite
relief of her husband à nd Mrs. Martin,

who had -constituted herself as. nurse,
.soon dr'opped intéa. -rofound sleep-.p

This sad affair threw a great damp
ùpon the joy of the people. Their gay

s1houts were .'co'nverted. into sorro w-ful,

ejaculations.. Though the roasted ox was
eatén-the barrels of stroi3g -ale* drank

.and the ebildren did ample justiceto Mrs'.
Brands excellent plum-pudding, they dis.

persed sadly and sorrowfully.- when the

meal was ended-.
Lady Dorothy awoke in a -high fev'r.

and. for. several. days -was -considered i n

imminent danger, This- was not-caused.
by t4e wound, the ball having penetrated

VOL, III. X
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only' an inch. beneath the skin, but 'from
the severe s.liock her inervous system had

sustained -from wituessinc a scene so

terrible.
.. She still fancied herself in the carriage,

Surrounded by the gapiug crowd, and

encountered the fýenzied gaze of the

manlac, as he aimed at her the deadly
.w Unconscious of his las't des-eapon.

perate act, she would cling to her husband,

and cry out in a tone of acroiaized earnest.

ness.

He is mad.!' Don't kill him. Let him

escape. 1 loved him once. I cannot see

Mm die,*

As a natural antidote to this state of

mental excitement, Gerard thought it best,

durinom a brief interva-1 ofcomposure, to
reveal . to her' the facts of the case,

cal *ed at oriée her agitation, by causing
her to.-'hed -tears.. He' su.ffered her to

weep for some time without distu r«bing'

her W'ith'aily remark.
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He -had more than once experienced
that the truth, however painful, is more.
endurable, --and fraucht with less d-anger

,to the human frame, than a staite, of sus.9

pense;. that the natural eltCsticity, of the
mind, when the worst is known, end

nothing remains to -hope or, fear, recon-
ciles us to a blow that we cannot
and which. becomes irrevocable as fate.

After lyin.g -quiet for some time, Doro.thy
opened hër. la'rg'e black eyes, and, looking

earinestly- in' her. hu * sband's face, said in a
low voice, le'G-erard. is there any harm, in
praying for the dea.d,?"

I should thiiok n ot, d arlin g. Nature
herself prompts such prayèrs. Côld must

that héart be w*ho can witnessthe death
cf a parent or ffiend, or even of an enemy,
without breathin an inward prayer for
the salvation of his soul. This impulse
is alinost. instinctive in the:buman,.'heait,
and fewl, I believe,. could be found, except
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the bardéned siniber, wlio. have not uttered
such prayers, when bendin cr over -the loved

and lost. At the same time,' sweet wifé,
1 must add, that these prayers, however
pious and natur>al, éannot do. any good
to the clead,.or chau ome the sentence of a
just God, -But.ýthey are of service to the

livïù g-, in.:filling.the soui-with a gentle
charity, and bringing it into solemn com-,

munion with Him who has extraëted the
sting from death, an- d risen victorious

from. the grave."
cc Ah 'Y siomhed' Dorothy, Ic how thankful

we ought to be that the future -is merci-
fully hidden from, us.. 'Who could endure

-all the t**als of life,. if they could see them,
in-advance ? Our moments of. gladiiess. are
often more nearly allied to sor'row than
those of grief. The terrible reverse is so
hard to bear." 'Gerard fondl kissed-they
pale, earnest speaker,., and, kneelin g* beside
her - bed, uttered a fervent pra er ofy
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thank'giving that it had pleased God to
restore hi*'dear young- wife to reason.

In a few weeks she was able to, sit up,
and receive the visits -of sympathizilag
friends.

Little now remains for us to record. of
the 'eventfâ! .'hi-story of this truly noble
woman.

The - fortune she inherited fýom her
grandmother 'was entirely. devoted..-to,
charitable purposes. She caused to be

erected at Storby au hospital for the sick9,
and a house of refuce -for.i-nfirm and ship-
wrecked mariners.

She. built a op-mforta*ble al*shouse
for aged and destitute widows, and a
school and asylum for orphan children,

whom she made her especial care. Her

chief delight. was in doing good- and con-
trib-ting -to., the happines s 'of others,* î n

wbich charitable oc«upation, she ènJoyed

the, hearty comoperation' of a. mari. -weR
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worthy of beinc the husband -and bosom
friend of such an excellent wife.

Lady Dorothy became the. mother of
four noble promisili(y boys, a-ad one lovely
girl named aftér ber mother, Alice.
The Earl, and ber foster-father, who

shared ber home, lived to, see ber sons

grow up, tomen,.. and to mingle I-heir
tears with h er, s, over 'the grave. of ber.

oulydauorhter,,w'ho died in ber in''cent

childhood.
The portrait of the soldier' of the Cov-

enant bad béen removed from Heath

Farm, and placed among. the -pict*res of

tue Earl's ancestors;ý and old Rushmere.

would rub his hands. while contemplatinS

it, and declare that, old Sir Lawrence

was now in his proper place."
Dorothy. had named. ber' second son

Lawrence Rushmere,. after--- ber fosterm-

eri and the boy w .as 'the esp ëcia pet

and darlinom of the venérablié patriarch.
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Edward,.a InJ Gerar nd Thomas might
be fine lads,.' 'ho'. «aid, "but they were

none of theM3 so clever and hands'ome as
bis own Larry."

The Earl erected.a, beaut*ful.- monu'eùt
over the grave of his unfortunate countess,,
and resisted à Il Dorothy's earnest eûtreaffl

ties to eut d' wn --the mela choly yew that-
kept the sunbea-rns from visitin her9

MothWegrave..
The spot is holy'grouind, my Doro-

thye The- mournful tree, a, fit emblem. for*
lo«e like ours,.which was cradlecl in. sor-

row. and whose constanc survives. the
Crave. There, too, I ho'eý to sleep- inp

peace, by-the side of -the beloved..,"

-TH- tZNDa'


